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PROPOSITIONS
1. Withhis statement, "TheCapetowngroup solvedtheriddleofdensegranule development as
well as the mechanism of the UASB", Speece makes clear that he either did not make a
thorough literature search onthe sludge granulation topic, or did not understand the crucial
importanceofafactor like'selection pressure' inanaerobicsludgegranulation (R.E. Speece,
"AnaerobicBiotechnology for Industrial Wastewater", page145).
2. The major problem in the first start-up of a full scale UASB-reactor at a rubber latex
processingfactory inVietnamismeetingproperlytheguidelinesfor sludgegranulation.
3. Extensivewastewater(post-)treatment methodslikelagoons should not beapplied in densily
populatedregions/countries.
4. Investment inimprovingtransportfacilities (e.g.road,vehicles)will leadto significant lower
pollutionloadsintherubber latexprocessingindustryinVietnam.
5. Developing countries tentatively need very much applied rather than academically oriented
research, both technological and sociological, particularly in the field of environmental
protection.
6. Anexcellent placeto stayfor VietnamesePhD-researcher duringwinter time inWageningen
Agricultural Universityis30°CroomintheBiotechnion.
7. Aparallel between awastewatertreatment system and the Vietnamese education practice is
thattheinfluent isgenerallyofapoorqualitywhiletheeffluent hastomeethighstandards.
8. After some adaptation "Hutspot" and "New herring" are really the most delicious typical
Dutchfoods for someVietnamese.
9. The first action to be undertaken for accomplishing a robust and sustainable environmental
protection is to educate the people, or at least to provide them with adequate and
understandable information about pollution prevention andtreatment and reuse ofwaste and
wastewater.
Propositions belonging to the thesis "Sustainable Treatment of Rubber Latex Processing
Wastewater-The UASB-SystemCombinedwithAerobic Post-Treatment".
Nguyen TrungViet
Wageningen 25October 1999
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1.1

INTRODUCTION

Since 1990, after the transition from a purely command economy towards more market oriented
growth models, Vietnam hasdeveloped economically rapidly with agrowth rate of9.0-9.5% ayear,
which belongsto the highest economical growth rates among South-East Asian countries whichhas
been the most active economical area in the world for a number of decades. This high economic
growth was a result of a rapid industrialization and exploitation of natural resources. Indeed, this
development hasgiveneconomicbenefit andalsoincreased livingstandardsto majority ofthepeople.
Buttheimpulsefor rapideconomicdevelopmentisfar strongerthanthesocialincentivesfor scientific
investigation or for the advancement of capacities in government resource management. As a
consequence ofthisoutright disregard oftheimpact oftheseactivitiesto theenvironment, numerous
seriousenvironmentalproblemshavearisen(Lohani, 1984).Especiallytheuntreatedwastesdischarged
to the environment from factories and industrial areas,fromimport-export zones andfromdensely
populated urbanareasresultintremendousenvironmentalproblems.Acommonvisibleproblemisthe
heavy water pollution, because the wastes (wastewater and solid waste as well) are generally
discharged to the receiving waters. One of industries with a high environmental pollution potential
concernstherubberlatexprocessing(RLP)industry.
Annually, more than 29 RLP factories with capacity of 170,000 ton/year (Chapter 2) discharge
approximately4.2-5.1millioncubicmeterofwastewaterwithhighpollutionstrength(Table 1.1)tothe
environment, apartfromthepollution ofreceivingwater bodies, it alsocausesheavy pollutiontothe
air. This pollution affects the health of residents living in the neighbourhood of the factories quite
detrimentally.
At present four wastewater treatment plants have been installed at 4 RLP factories. One of the
treatment plantsusesthe aerobic activated sludge process and the others use the stabilization ponds
systemwith aquatic plants, such aswaterhyacinth or algae. The operation experiences ofboth these
typesofsystemsshowanumberofseriousdrawbacks, viz.:
Activated Sludge Process
- High investment cost for aeration tanks (concrete work), because of the large volumes required
andforequipment;
- Mostequipmenthadtobeimported;
- Highmaintenancecostduetohighenergyconsumption;
- Productionofhugeamountsofexceedsludge;
- Cloggingproblemswithpumpingsystemsduetoaccumulationofrubberblock;
Stabilization Pond System
- Airpollutionwithveryoffensive smellandaccumulationofrubberonsurfaceofanaerobicpond;
- Verylarge area requirements, i.e. a stabilization pond systemwith surface area of 2 hadoesnot
suffice fortreatinganamountof800m ofwastewateraday;
- Groundwaterpollution;
- Highalgaeconcentration(upto 120mg/L)in effluent.
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Table1.1 Characteristicofeffluent wastewaterfromRLPfactoryinSouthVietnam
Parameters
pH
Acidity
Alkalinity
COD
BOD

ss

N-NHs
N-Org
Glucose
VFA

Unit

Concentration

mgCaCOs/L
mgCaCOs/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mgCHsCOOH/L

5.59-5.72
160- 220
150-210
1.811-4.589
1.720-4.360
180-250
200-296
800-1,500
200-600
1,200 -1,800

InviewofthementionedbigenvironmentalproblemsandregardingtherequirementsofRLPfactories,
athoroughstudyofvariouspossibletreatmentprocesseslooksessentialinordertoenabletheselection
oftheappropriatetechnology for RLPwastewater treatment underVietnamese conditions, bothwith
respecttotheeconomicandtechnology.
Among availablewastewater treatment processes, anaerobic process, especially the so-calledUASBprocesshasbeenchosenasmaindirectionofthestudy.

1.2

ANAEROBICPROCESSES

Natural lifeonearthhasstartedwithanaerobicbacteria. Anaerobicmicrobesmarkthefirstsignoflife
onearth,c.3.5x 10 yearsago;thatoftheaerobicorganismsevolvedlater,c.5x 108yearsago.The
earliestmicrobialtechnologiesweredeveloped some6,000-8,000yearsago;theyconcerned anaerobic
fermentations for theproduction ofmethanol, lacticandotherfatty acids(Hughes, 1979), and atheir
applicationweremainlyinfood processing.
Anaerobic microorganisms and processes have attracted the interest and attention of scientists and
engineersbytheendofthelastcentury,mainlyfor reasonthatmanyoftheseorganismsandprocesses
either improved or spoiled food and drinks. In particular the anaerobic processes which were found
capabletoconvertorganicwastecompoundsintomethaneattractedtheattention(Zehnder, 1988).
In thefieldof waste treatment, thefirstanaerobic processes developed were those treating settled
wastewater solids (sewage sludge), i.e. systems developed by Louis H. Mouras, France in 1860
(Buswell, 1957), and by Donald Cameron for the city of Exeter, U.K in 1895 (Nyns et al.,1979).
Increasing attention has been paid to anaerobic treatment processes over the last 2-3 decades,
particularly alsoas oneofthe consequence ofthe energy crisis in 1973. At that timethe researchers
workinginthisparticularfieldconstituted onlyavery smallgroup,but sincethen itdevelopedrapidly
andthegroup ofscientist dealingwithanaerobicprocessesinthemeantimehasbecomeagood sized
'community'thatisstillsteadilyexpanding(Zehnder, 1988;Lettinga,1995).
Even though they have been applied for waste treatment since beginning of the twentieth century
("Emscher brunner" in Germany), anaerobic systems have long been considered by the 'established
sanitary engineeringworld' asbeinginherentlytoo inefficient andtoo slowfor practical applicationin
wastewater treatment. This especially was the case in the industrialized world (Zehnder, 1988).
However, despite this reluctant attitude and commercial disinterest of the established wastewater
engineeringworld, morerecentlytheanaerobicwastewatertreatment (AnWT)concept hasdeveloped
1-3

rapidly and sustainably which the worldwide increased interest can be attributed partially to the
principleadvantagesAnWToffers overtheconventionalaerobicprocesses(Zehnder, 1988;Lettingaet
al.,1979,1980,1983a, 1983b, 1995;deZeew, 1984;Speece,1996), viz.:
- Itshighprocessstabilitywhenoperatedproperly.
- The high degree of waste stabilization that can be achieved at high organic loading rates,
consequentlyatminorspacerequirements.
- Lowproductionofexcessofstabilizedthicksludge,whichresultsinaverysignificant reductionof
wastebiomassdisposalcost.
Thegooddewateringcharacteristicsofexcesssludge.
The low nutrient requirement, consequently the considerable reduction in cost of nitrogen and
phosphorussupply.
- Eliminationofoff-gas airpollution.
- Verylowconsumptionofhighgradeenergy,ifanyatall.
- Energyrecoveryintheformofmethane.
- Littleifanyfoamingwithwastewaterscontainingsurfactants.
- Biodegradationofaerobicnon-orpoorlybiodegradablecompounds.
- Reductionofchlorinatedorganictoxicitylevels.
- Enabling seasonal treatment, because adapted anaerobic sludge can remain unfed for a period of
oneyearandmorewithoutanyappreciabledeterioration.
Perhapsthe most important advantages of AnWTare that organic matter is converted into methane
andthatsludgecanbepreservedunfed foraconsiderableperiodoftime.
Since last two decades considerable emphasis has been put in the world on programs developing
biogasdigesters,particularly invarioustropical countries, e.g. China, India, Thailand, Vietnam(Nyns
etal., 1979).
At present, the number of lab-scale, pilot-scale and full scaleinvestigations made on AnWT and the
applicationsalreadyrealizedisquiteimpressing.
Anaerobic biological reactions and microbiology
In anaerobic waste treatment, complex organic compounds are biologically converted to methane,
carbon dioxide, hydrogen and hydrogen sulfide (if sulfate present). The conversion proceeds via a
sequence of successive bacterial processes and a variety of microbiological reactions. The bacterial
processes depend strongly on various genera of obligate and facultative bacteria, on the waste
characteristicsandenvironmentalconditionsaswell,e.g.pH,temperature,presenceofinhibitory/toxic
compounds or products (intermediates), nature and characteristics of organic compounds, presence
andavailabilityofnutrients,etc.
The anaerobic microbial processes and factors affecting the processes have been studied by many
researchers, and havebeen well reviewed and described in detail byHughers (1979), Pfeffer (1979),
Zeikus(1979),Mclnerneyand3ryant(1979),PavlostathisandGiraldo-Gomez(1991).
Ingeneralandforpracticalpurposes,theanaerobicdigestionprocesscanbesub-dividedintofourmain
processes(McCarty, 1964;Pfeffer, 1979) andthree trophic anaerobic microorganisms groupscanbe
distinguished(Imetal. 1991):
- Hydrolysis
- Acidogenesis (fermentation)
1-4

- Acetogenesis,and
Methanogenesis.
Manyspecificsubstrates,intermediatesandanaerobicmicrobialcommunitiesareinvolve(seeFig. 1.1).
ComplexPolymers
(proteins,polysaccharides, etc.,)

I

Monoand Oligomers
(sugars,amminoacids, pesticidesetc)

Propionate,Butyrate,etc.
(long-chainfatty acids)

3
H2+ CO2

Acetate

CH„, CO2
Fig. 1.1 Anaerobicdigestionofcomplexsubstrates(After GuierandZehnder,1983).
Hydrolysis. Asbacteria onlycantakeuporganicmatter insolubleform, themicrobialassimilationor
heterogeneous,particulatebiopolymersrequiresthebreakdownorhydrolysisasthefirststep(Stronach
etall, 1986). In the hydrolysis or liquifraction step, insoluble higher molecular organic compounds,
such as lipids, proteins and carbohydrates, are hydrolyzed to soluble simpler compounds, such as
pyruvate, amino-acids, sugars, etc. In other words, hydrolysis isthe conversion ofbio-polymers into
individual monomers. These reactions are catalyzed by extracellular enzymes such as cellulases,
amylases, proteases and lipases, which are excreted by hydrolytic bacteria. Populations of 10-10
hydrolytic bacteria per mL of mesophilic sewage sludge was found, consisting of proteolytic
(Eubacterium) and cellulolytic (Clostridium) bacteria (Zeihus, 1979). But detailed studies on generic
identification ofthepredominanthydrolyticbacteriainanaerobicdigesterhavenotbeenwellreported.
Inmanycases,especiallyfor wastescontaining ahighconcentration ofsuspended solids,hydrolysisis
theslowestprocess. It dependsonthegeneration oftherequired extracellular enzyme(Koster, 1989)
andtheprocessisinfluenced byfactors likepH,temperatureanddetentiontime(Pfeffer, 1979;Ghosh
andKlass, 1978;GuijerandZehnder, 1983),thecharacteristicsoforganiccompounds(Zehnder,1988;
ChanandPearson, 1970).
Acidogenesis. In acidogenesis, theproducts ofhydrolysisstep viz.thelongchain fatty acids,aminoacids, sugars and alcohols are metabolized intra-cellularly by hydrolytic and non hydrolytic bacteria.
The main products of this process are volatile fatty acids (VFA) like acetate, propionate, butyrate,
valerateandH2/CO2,whilealsoformate, lactatecanbeformed, depending significantly onfactors like
the composition oforganicmatter, the acidogenicbacteria present, theenvironmental conditions.The
process is conducted by fermentative and acidogenic bacteria, which are rather resistant to low pH
value.Asaconsequencetheformation ofVFAcanstillproceed atpHvaluesaslowaspH4.
Acetogenesis. In the acetogenesis step amino-acids, simple sugars are fermented to acetate and the
1-5

higherVFAsuchaspropionate,butyrate areoxidized microbiologicallyto acetate,whilealsoH2/CO2
canbeconvertedintoacetate.Thesereactionsdependmainlyontheenvironmentalconditions.
Table1.2 Acetogenicreaction
Reaction
CH2CHOHCOO +2H2O
-> CH3COO"+HCO3'+H + + 2H2
CH3CH2CH2COO" +2H 2 0
-> 2CH3COO +H + + 2H2
CH3CH2CH2CH2COO +2H 2 0 -> CH3COO'+CH3CH2COO +H"+2H2
CH3CH2OH+H2O
-> CHCOO"+H + + 2H2
CH3CH2COO +3H 2 0
-> CH3COO" +HCO3 +H + + 3H2
Methanogenesis. In the methanogenic step, acetate is converted into methane and CO2, while also
from H2 andCO2 methanecanbegenerated. Accordingto JerisandMcCarty (1965),Mclnerneyand
etal. (1979),Amith(1986)andKoster(1989),approximately70%ofmethaneoriginatedfromacetate
and 30%fromcarbon dioxide reduction with hydrogen. Somemethanogenic bacteria are capable to
convertdirectlyformicacidandmethanoltomethane.
Table1.3 Methanogenicreactions
Reaction
CH3COO +H2O
4H2+HCO3"+H+
4CO+2H 2 0
4CH3OH
4HCOO +2H+
4CH3NH2+2H 2 0 +4H+

-> CH4+HCO3'
-> CH4+ 3H20
-> CH.+3C0 2
-> 3CH.+CO2+ 2H20
-> CH.+CO2+ 2HC03
->3CH.+CO2+4NH4+

Methanogenicbacteriaseemtomicrobiologicallymorediversthantheothertrophicgroupsassociated
withanaerobicdigestion;populationsof 10 methanogenspermLhavebeendetected insewagesludge
(Zeikus, 1979). According to Zeikus Methanobacterium, Methanospirillum, Methanosarcina and
Methanococcusarefour dominantgeneraofhydrogenoxidizingmethanogens,whileanorganismlike
MethanothrixmetabolizesacetatebutnotH2/CO2. Methanogenicgenerautilizeaverynarrowrangeof
substrateasenergysources,someofthemevenonlyoneortwocompounds(Mclnerneyetal, 1979),
and ingeneral their substrates are restricted to one- (i.e. H2/CO2,CH3OH, CO, HCOOH,CH3NH2)
andtwo-carbon (i.e.acetate) compounds. Thisillustratesthebigimportanceofthepreceding stepsin
caseoftreatmentofrelativelycomplexsubstrates.
Ingeneral,themethanogenicbacteria canbeconsidered tobetheorganismsbeingmost sensitivewith
respecttopH,temperatureandtoxiccompounds.
Based on the 'main' features of microbial populations in anaerobic digestion can be summarized as
follows:
A.
Hydrolyticbacteria
B.
Hydrogen-producingacetogenicbacteria
C.
Homoacetogenicbacteria
D.
Methanogenicbacteria
1-6

The anaerobic digestion of organic matter to methane represents a quite stable processes when
performed underdefined (self-)controlledenvironmentalconditions,despitethediversityoforganisms
thatcanbeinvolved andthehighsubstratespecificity ofmethanogenicbacteria. Inabalanced system,
population stability provides optimal conditions for anaerobic metabolism including the supply of
essential nutrients, removal ofinhibitory processmetabolites and/or increasing specific catabolicrates
(Zeikus, 1979;Kato, 1994;Lettinga,1995).
Factors Affecting theAnaerobic Digestion
pH.Except the acidogenicprocess, pHaffects allanaerobicprocesses quite strongly. Inthepast,pH
valuesof6.6-7.6wereconsidered suitableforallanaerobicbacteria(McCarty, 1964)withanoptimum
pH range between 7.0-7.2. A drop of pH below 6.6 was considered to be quite inhibitory for the
methanogenicbacteria,andpH<6.2evenacutetoxicitywaspresumed to occurstothesebacteria.But
at date,thedetrimental effect oflowerpH-valuesto methanogenicbacteria hasbeenfound tobelieve
tobecomesignificant atpH-valueslowerthan6.2,andtheeffect ofpHisalsorelatedwiththepresence
of compounds, such as ammonia, propionate and acetate, and with inhibition of other anaerobic
bacteria. SoacidogenicbacteriacontinuetoproduceacidsdowntopH-valuesof4.5(Pfeffer, 1979).A
few non-methanogenic anaerobes (e.g. Sarcina ventriculi) even can grow at pH values as low as 2
(Zeikus,1979).
ThepresumedmechanismofthedetrimentalpH-effect isthatlowerpHvaluesfavour protonreduction
to hydrogenbut not hydrogen oxidationto protons. Thus,methanogensmaynot function at lowpH,
because they employ oxido-reductase for hydrogen oxidation and establishment of proton gradients
during catabolism of one carbon compounds and acetate. The pH also affects indirectly bacterial
activitiesthroughproteinstructureofthecell.
Temperature.Todate,itisgenerallyacceptedthatanaerobicbacteriacanbegroupedinthreeoptimal
rangesoftemperature:
1.
2.
3.

Psychrophilic:
Mesophilic:
Thermophilic:

10-12°C
30-35 °C
50-55 °C

Changing temperature from the mesophilic range to the thermophilic range will result in the
establishment of a quite different special composition of the sludge, due to the fact that many
mesophilicorganismswillnotsurvive(Zeikus, 1979;Zinder, 1988;vanLier, 1995).Ontheotherhand
when decreasing the temperature from the thermophilic range to mesophilic or psychrophilic
conditions,manythermophilicorganismswillsurvive,whilemesophilicand/orpsychrophilicorganisms
possiblycangrowin.Temperature obviously alsoinfluences thedisassociation ofVFAandammonia,
andthisindirectlymayaffect theanaerobicbacteria.
Oxygen.Itiswellknownthatthegrowth and metabolism ofallobligatory anaerobesareinhibitedby
oxygen.Butitisessentialtonoteherethattheoxygentoxicityisaffected byanumberoffactors, such
aspartialpressure,compositionofthegrowthmedium,andcelldensity(Hughes,1979).
Redox potential (Eh).Theeffect ofredoxpotential havebeen discussed byanumber of researchers
(Hughes, 1979;Pfeffer, 1979;Kato, 1994).Eh-valuesprevailinginanaerobicdigestiongenerallyarein
therange-150mVto-420mV.
Heavy metals. There exist still relatively very few informations about the effect of heavy metal on
anaerobicdigestion. Most ofrelevant researchesontheeffect ofheavymetal deal withassessment of
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theeffect oftraceamountsofheavymetals(Lettinga, 1995).TheresultsinTable 1.2 presenttheheavy
metalsrequirementsofMethanosarcina barken Fusaro (DSM 804).Based onanaerobicbacteriacell
structure, it is well recognized that heavy metals play a very important role in the production of
enzymesrequired for thecatalysis ofbiochemicalreactions. Ofthetrace elementstested (Co,Ni,Fe,
Zn,Mn,Al,Se,B,Mo,Cu),Cowasfound theelementaffecting methanogenesisfrommethanolquite
significantly. The optimal concentration of cobalt for the growth of methanol utilizing methanogens
and acetogens was 0.05 mg/L. With the requirements for cobalt are met, the methane production
became3timeshigherthanunderconditionswerecobaltwasdeficient (Florencioetal, 1993, 1994a,
1994b).
Table 1.4

Trace element composition and requirement ofMethanosarcina barkenFusaro (DSM
804)grownonmethanol(Florencio,1994b)

Traceelement

MethanosarcinabarkenFusaro(DSM804)
Cellcontent3
(mg/gcell)

Na
K
S
P
Ca
Mg
Fe
Ni
Co
Mo
Zn
Mn
Cu

9200
2500
11000
12000
3800
1700
2150
135
60
60
130
5
10

Exp. nutrientrequirement
(mg/gcell)
8756
16131
9245
12806
3616
1614
230
71
57
C

nrc
nrc
nrc
nr

"FromSchereretal. (1981, 1983, 1989)
b
FromNishioetal. (1992)
c
notreported
Ammonia. Several studies have been published dealing with the effect of ammonia-nitrogen on the
anaerobicdigestion. Theresultsofrecentinvestigationsrevealthattheeffect ofammoniatoanaerobic
digestion depends significantly on the ammonia concentration and environmental conditions aswell,
suchaspH, temperature, extent ofadaptation ofthe system. Inthe past it was found that ammonianitrogen concentrations in the range of 200-1,500 mg/L don't exert a strong adverse effect on the
methanogenesis, while at concentrations in the range of 1,500-3,000 mg/L ammonia is becoming
inhibitory at pHvalues above 7.4 and at concentration exceeding 3,000mg/Lammonia-nitrogen itis
becoming quite toxic at all pH values. Results obtained in some experiments revealed that
methanogenesis still proceed well at ammonia-nitrogen concentrations higher than 5,000 mg/L (van
Velsen andLettinga, 1979),althoughfollowing a longperiod of adaptation. The experimental results
of recent studies confirmed thesefindings.After adaptation the maximum specific methanogenic
activity at an ammonia-nitrogen concentration of 2,315 mg/L was higher than the maximum specific
methanogenicactivityatanammonia-nitrogenof 1,900 mg/Lbeforeadaptation(Koster, 1989).
Toxic compounds. A variety of compounds, including particularly also xenobiotics, can severely
inhibit anaerobic digestion processes, e.g. disinfectants at concentration of 0.2% v/v, phenolic

compounds at 0.5%v/vand detergents 0.1% w/valsoinhibit anaerobicdigestion (Nagarwala, 1985).
Itfallsbeyondthescopeofthisintroductiontoprovidedetailedinformation aboutthismatter.

1.3

APPLICATION OF ANAEROBIC PROCESSES IN WASTEWATER
TREATMENT

Since the first description of methane emanating from aquatic mud in 1976 by Volta, anaerobic
processes and methanogenic bacteria have received increased scrutiny and promotion of scientific
community(Oremland, 1988).Originally,in 1881,anaerobicprocesseswereconsidered tobesuitable
for solidwaste stabilization,suchascattledung(cow,horse,pig)andhouseholdgarbages.For along
time, anaerobic processes were considered to be only feasible for the treatment of solid waste and
slurries.However, since 1950anewgeneration ofadvanced reactorhasbeendeveloped fortreatment
ofwastewater.
During the last two decadesthe many alternative biological processesthat have been developed and
investigated,includingstabilizationpondssystemsandhighrateaerobicsystemsandAnWT-processes
as well. Later processes have received considerable attention, although not really in the established
sanitationworld. New groups cameup who particularly focussed their activities onthe development
andimplementationofAnWT-reactorsforlowstrengthindustrialwastewaters.Industriesbecamevery
interested inAnWT,becauseofthebig advantages ofAnWTcompared withthe aerobicwastewater
treatmentprocesses,i.e.(Lettinga,1995):
- Verylowinvestmentcost,becauseinexpensivereactorsareused.
- Very low operation cost, because anaerobic wastewater treatment systems generally can be
operatedwithlittleifanyconsumptiveuseofhighgradeenergy.
- Smaller amount of chemicals required to control pH and because the supply nutrient for low
growthofanaerobicbacteriaisnegligible.
- Instead of consumingenergy, useful energyintheform ofbiogascanberecoveredfromorganic
wastewater.
- Itcanbeappliedatpracticallyanyplaceandatanyscale.
- Veryhigh spaceloadingrates canbeapplied inmodern anaerobicwastewater treatment systems,
sothatthespacerequirementsofthesystemarerelativesmall.
- Thevolumeofexceed sludgeproducedinanaerobicwastewatertreatmentgenerallyissignificantly
lower,viz.intermsofabsolutequantity(kgorganicmatter)but alsointermsofvolume,because
ofitsexcellentdewateringcapacity.
- Theexcesssludgegenerallyiswellstabilized.
- Anaerobicorganismscanbepreservedunfedforlongperiodsoftime(exceedingoneyear)without
any serious deterioration of their activity, while also other important characteristics of anaerobic
sludgegeneralremainalmostunaffected, e.g.thesettleabilityofthesludge.
- Itcanbecombinedwithpost-treatment methodswhichenabletherecoveryofuseful productslike
ammoniaor sulfur.
Atthepresent stateofknowledge-littleifanyseriousdrawbackscanbeanymorebrought upagainst
anaerobictreatment,althoughthefollowing shouldbementioned:
- The relatively high susceptibility of methanogens and acetogens to a variety of xenobiotic
compounds.
- Thepresumed lowstabilityofanaerobictreatment accordingto reportsofthesanitaryengineering
world.However,asamatteroffactmanyupsetsofanaerobicdigestionsystemwhichmanifestedin
thepastcanbeattributedtoalackofknowledgeofthemostbasicprinciplesoftheprocesses.Asa
matter of fact, AnWT-processes are highly stable, provided the system isoperated inthe proper
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way, e.g. isnot seriously overloaded as wasthe case inmany oftheupsets. This meansthat the
processshouldbesufficiently understoodbyengineersandoperators.
- The slow "first" start-up doesnot hold anymoreas adrawback. Alot more isunderstood ofthe
growthconditionsofanaerobicorganisms,andgraduallylargequantitiesofhighlyactiveanaerobic
sludgefromexistingfull scaleinstallationsarebecoming available,sothatthe start-up ofnewfull
scaleinstallationscanbemadewithinafewweeks,sometimesevenafewdays.
- Anaerobictreatmentcanbeaccompaniedwithmal-odorousnuisanceproblems,but suchproblems
can be prevented quite easily and definitely, because almost completely tight reactors can be
applied, and mal-odorous compounds present in the effluent can be eliminated by using
microaerophilicmethods.
WhenAnWT-systems areusedfor primaryandsecondarytreatment incombination withproper posttreatmentsystems,itcanbestatedthatAnWTdoesnotsuffer anymorefromanydrawbacks.
Fundamental Aspects ofAnaerobicWastewater Treatment Technology
For the proper design and application of AnWT-systems it is essential to know and understand the
important process technological aspects of anaerobic rector systems, and the (bio-) chemistry and
microbiologyofanaerobicdigestionprocessitself(Lettinga, 1995).Thismeansknowledgeabout:
-

Anaerobicsludgeimmobilization,i.e.start-upofanaerobicrectors.
Kineticsofanaerobicconversionreactionsbyimmobilizedbiomass.
Effect ofprocessconditionsimposedtothesystem.
Effect ofenvironmentalconditionsprevailingontheanaerobictreatmentsystems.

Bacterialsludge immobilization, granulation
Thekeyfor modernbiotechnologyistheimmobilization of theproperbacterialsludge. Therequired
highsludgeretention inanaerobictreatment systemsonlycanbeaccomplished onthebasisofbiomass
immobilization.However,itshouldbeunderstoodthatinAnWTitisnotjust amatter ofimmobilizing
bacteria,buttodevelopandtoimmobilizewellbalancedbacterial consortia. Thisisneededbecauseof
theexistenceofvarioussyntropicconversionreactionsinanaerobicdigestion,thedetrimentaleffect of
higher concentrations ofspecific intermediates, andthe strong effect ofenvironmental factors likepH
and redox potential (Kato, 1994). An excellent immobilization process is the formation of granular
sludge(granulation).Viablegranularsludgehastwocharacteristics:
- Highviablebiomassdensity.
- Highsettlingvelocity.
Kinetics of anaerobic conversion reaction in immobilized biomass
Mathematicaldescriptionsofthekineticsofanaerobictreatment sofarinfact merelyexistfordispersed
cultures. Useful kinetic models for immobilized biomass have not yet been developed. For the
degradation of substrate in immobilized biomass, external and internal mass transfer processes
generallyplayanimportant role.Both for thesubstrate(s) and end-product(s) concentration gradients
mayprevail inimmobilized biomass. Masstransport inside biological matrices is attributed merely to
diffusion kinetics, i.e. according Fick's law (Lettinga, 1995). Diffusion coefficients for solutes inside
biofilms were found to be lower than those in clean water. In general the following kinetic model
equationscanbeusedinanaerobicprocesses:
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Process-conditions imposedtothereactor system
Theloading potentials ofananaerobictreatment system for a specific wastewater are determinedby
theprocessconditionsimposedtothesystem,i.e.thesubstrateloadingrate totheviable biomass, the
substratelevelinthereactor, themixingconditions, theoperationaltemperature.
Environmental conditions inanaerobic treatment
The environmental conditions prevailing in an anaerobic reactor partially depend on the imposed
processconditionsandthewastewatercharacteristicsandindirectlyalsoontheloadingrateimposedto
thesystem.Important environmentalfactors tobeconsidered aretoxicity,pH,temperature,availability
ofnutrientsandtraceelements,concentrationofintermediates.
Anaerobic wastewater treatment technology
Reactortechnology. To enableananaerobicreactor systemto accommodatehigh spaceloadingrates
fortreatingaspecificwastewaterthefollowingfiveconditionsshouldbemet:
- Highretentionofviablesludgeinthereactorunderoperationalconditions.
Sufficient contactbetweenviablebacterialbiomassandwastewater.
- Highreactionrateandabsenceofserioustransportlimitations.
- Theviablebiomassshouldbesufficiently adaptedand/oracclimatized.
- Prevalence of favorable environmental conditions for all required organisms inside the reactor
underallimposedoperationalconditions.
Anaerobicreactors. An essential difference between anaerobic and aerobic wastewater treatment
systems isthat the loading rates of anaerobic reactors generally are not limited bythe supply ofany
reagent,likeoxygeninaerobicsystems(Lettinga, 1995).Duringthelastthreedecadesseveralhighrate
anaerobic reactors configurations havebeendeveloped, ashasbeen reported byIzaetal.(1991),Iza
(1991), Joung (1991), Kennedy and Droste (1991), Nahle (1991), Wang (1994), Lettinga (1991,
1995).Thefollowingreactorshavebeendeveloped:
1. Anaerobiccontactreactor.Thistypeofreactorisverysimilartotheaerobicsuspendedactivated
sludge process. In this system a mixing device is considered to be needed in order to achieve
effective contactbetweenretainedbiomassandwastewater. After treatment suspendedbiomassis
separatedbyeitherflotation, settlingor filtration.
2. Anaerobic filter reactor (AF). The AF can be operated with upflow or dowflow feed mode.
There exist quite a lot of modifications ofthis AF-system, i.e. depending on the type stationary
phase used in the systems, and the mode of operation, e.g. Dowflow Stationary Fixed Film
Reactor (DSFF). The inert materials used can consist of sheets, rings or spheres as packing in
loose-fill ormodularconfiguration. Theideaisthatbiomassbecomesattachedand/orentrappedto
orbetweenthepackingmaterial.ThemaindrawbackofthisAF-systemis channelling,resultingin
dead-zoneformation uptoabout 35-43%volumeofreactor.
3. Upflow anaerobic sludge blanket (UASB). The UASB-process relies on the retention of a
flocculent orgranular sludge.Thisretention ofsludgeisbased onanearlyand efficient gas-solidliquid separationbyusingaproper device(GSS)whichisinstalled inthetop-part ofthereactor.
The system relies on the excellent settling properties and high activity of the anaerobic sludge
developinginthereactor.Theadvantagesanddrawbackswillbereviewedinparagraph1.4.
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4. Fluidized bed reactor (FB). In this reactor systemfineinert carrier particles (e.g. fine sand,
antracith, etc.) are used to allow active biomass attachment to the carrier surface. The particles
with attached biofilm are keptfluidizedby application ofhighupflow liquid velocities. Themain
operational problem withthe FB-system isto adjust such aflowrate that 'all'particles arekept
dispersed (fluidized), both during start-up but also after the start-up. This in fact inherently is
impossible,becausetheaveragedensity,shapeandsizeoftheparticlesdifferwidely.
5. Expanded granularsludge bed(EGSB).IntheEGSB-reactor, thewastewater tobetreated is
pumped upward through a bed of granular sludge. Effluent is recycled to dilute the incoming
waste and to provide an dequate flow to maintain the sludge bed in an expanded condition.
Because a large biomass can be maintained, the EGSB-reactor can also be used for treating
municipalwastewaterandlowstrengthwastewateraswellatveryshorthydraulicretentiontime.
Table 1.5 presents the application of anaerobic processes in wastewater treatment. Among them
UASBiswidestappliedinthis field.
Table1.5 Applicationofanaerobicprocessesinfull scalewastewatertreatment(Izaetal, 1991)
Wastewater
Alcoholdistillery
Beetsugar
Brewery
Cellulosecondensate
Chemical
Citricacid
Confectionery
Domesticsewage
Enzyme manufacture
Fishprocessing
Guargum
Landfillleachate
Meatprocessing
Millprocessing/cheeseproduction
Organicacids
Papermill
Pharmaceutical
Pectinfactory
Pigmanure
Potatoprocessing
Slaughterhouse
Soft drinkbottling
Starchprocessing
Surgefactory
Thermalsludgeliquor
Vegetablecanning
Yeast

Contact

UASB

FB/EB

AF

DSFF

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
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1.4

UASB-PROCESSES

TheUpflow AnaerobicSludgeBed(UASB)processconceptisbasedontheideathatanaerobicsludge
inherently exerts satisfactory settling properties, provided the sludge is not exposed to heavy
mechanical agitation (Lettinga etal, 1980, 1983;Lettinga and HulshoffPol, 1991;Lettinga, 1995).
Forachievingtherequiredsufficient contactbetween sludgeandwastewater, theconventionalUASBsystemreliesontheagitationbrought about bybiogasproduction and onan even feed distribution at
the bottom of the reactor. Sometimes the hydraulic upflow velocity is raised by applying effluent
recycling.
The most important feature of the UASB-system is the sludge granulation phenomenon. Sludge
aggregateswillbedispersedunderinfluenceofupflowingbiogasandwastewater.Thismixingbrought
about by the biogas is very important for achieving the desired contact. The dispersed sludge
aggregatesgenerallycanberetained sufficiently wellinthereactorbyseparatingthebiogasinanearly
stage,whichisaccomplishedbyusing agas collector assembly (GSS-device) placed intheupper part
ofthereactor. Thecollectedbiogasisreleasedfromthesystemviapipesconnected to the device.In
thiswayanin-builtsetderiscreatedintheupperpartofthereactor.Finersludgeparticlescancoalesce
here and then settledown, and ultimately slideback into the digester compartment. The GSS-device
constitutesanessentialaccessoryofanUASB-reactor.ThisisexcellentdesignofanUASB-reactor.
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Table 1.6 Full scaleUASB-plantsconstructed before September 1990(After LettingaandHulshoff
Pol,1991)
Wastewater

NumberofUASB
20
5
2
30
2
3
2
1
2
2
6
8
3
1
3
1
6
28
2
27
1
1
3
4
16
19
3
4
205

Alcohol
Bakers'yeast
Bakery
Brewery
Candy
Canneries
Chemical
Chocolate
Citricacid
Coffee
Dairyandcheese
Distillery
Domesticsewage
Fermentation
Fruitjuice
Fructoseproduction
Landfill leachate
Paperandpulp
Pharmaceutical
Potatoprocessing
Rubber
Sewagesludgeliquor
Slaughterhouse
Softdrinks
Starch(barley,corn,potatoandwheat)
Sugarprocessing
Vegetableand fruit
Yeast
Total

UASBvolume(m3)
52,000
9,900
347
60,600
350
2,800
2,600
285
6,700
1,300
2,300
24,000
3,200
750
4,600
240
2,495
67,197
400
25,610
650
1,000
950
1,385
33,500
23,100
2,800
8,500
339,609

When a high sludge concentration consisting of dense of viable biomass can be retained under
operational conditions, extremely high organic space and hydraulic loading rate can be applied in a
UASB-reactor. With sugar wastewater organic loading rates (OLR) were reached up to 30-45 kg
COD/m d. With a sucrose wastewater even an OLR of 80-100 kg COD/m d and a hydraulic
retention time (HRT) down to 2-2,5 h were applied under thermophilic conditions (van Lier et ai,
1994; van Lier, 1994). At the same temperature condition the lowest loading rate was 6-10 kg
COD/m'.d when the UASB-system was used for treating coffee wastewater (Lettinga etal, 1989).
Under mesophilic conditionsthe UASB-process hasbeen applied for a variety ofwastewater (Table
1.5), i.e.atveryhighOLRandshortHRT.
Until now already quite a lot of UASB-processes have been installed in practice and/or have been
investigatedatlab-scaleandpilot-scalefortreatmentofindustrialanddomesticwastewater,e.g.forthe
purposetoimprovethebasicknowledgeand/ortheproperoperationprocedure.
In the application of UASB-reactor the major difficulty generally is the start-up of the system,
especiallywhenaproperseedsludgeisnotavailable.Itisimportanttoapplyanadequateprocedurein
the start-up, because it may savetime needed for start-up with maybe more than a month in case a
poor quality seed sludge has to be used, and in case of a high quality seed sludge to a few days
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(Lettinga, 1995).The start-up proceduretobeapplied dependsonfactors like(Lettinga, 1991, 1995,
HulshoffPol, 1989;deZeeuw, 1984):
I.Seedsludge characteristics
A variety of seed materials can be used, e.g. digested and raw sewage sludges, different types of
manure, aerobic activated sludge and even inert organic and inorganic carrier particles, although in
lattercaseonlywhenanaerobicorganismsarepresent intherawwastewater. Thepresence of'proper1
carrier materials (e.g. size, gravity, surface properties) for bacterial attachment in the reactor is
essential.
II.Mode of operation
It is essential to retain the heavy carrier ingredients present inthe seed material, and to accomplish
duringtheinitialphaseofstart-upa completeremoval ofthelighterfractions oftheseed sludge.This
canbe achievedbyapplying a sufficient selectionpressure (mixingand superficial liquidvelocitiesin
thesystem).Inthisrespectthefollowingrecommendationscanbemade:
1. Finelydispersed sludgewashedoutfromthesystemshouldnotbereturned.
2. Effluent recycling shouldbeapplied incasetheinfluent CODwodegradabie exceeds3g/Lto reinforce
theselectionpressure.
3. The organic loading rate should be increased stepwise, always after at least 80% of the
CODbiodegndabieis eliminated. In this way the sludge loading rate is raised relatively rapidly. The
acetateconcentrationshouldbemaintainedatalowlevel,e.g.belowapproximately200mg/L.In
thiswaygrowth-inoforganismswithahighsubstrateaffinity isenhanced
4. Somemechanical mixinginthe reactor canbebeneficial becauseit promotes sludge segregation
(theselectionpressure).
HI. Wastewatercharacteristics
1. Thestrengthofthewastewater.
2. Granulation proceeds faster at lower substrate influent levels, i.e. in the range 1-3 g
CODbiodegradable/L.

3. Compositionofthewastewater
4. Granulation proceeds very well on soluble protein and slightly acidified carbohydrates, viz.
substantiallyfasterthanonsubstratesmerelyconsistingofVFA.
5. Ahighconcentration ofCa-saltsoftheVFAwillleadto CaC03-scaling problemswithgranular
sludge.
6. Natureofthepollutants
7. Dispersed organic and inorganic matter retardsthegranulation process and therefore should not
be present at concentrations exceeding approximately 100-200 mg/L (depending on the soluble
CODbiodegradaUe).
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VI.Environmentalfactors
1. Temperature
Granulationproceedsbestatoptimalmesophilicandthermophilicconditions.
2. pH
ThepHvalueshouldbemaintainedathigherthan6.2.
3. Nutrientandtraceelements
Allessentialgrowthfactors,N,P,Sandtraceelementsshouldbepresentinsufficient amountand
inavailableform.
4. Toxiccompounds
Toxiccompoundsshouldbeabsentatinhibitoryconcentrations.

1.5

SCOPEOFTHETHESIS

The main objective of this thesis is to assess the applicability of UASB-process to treat RLP
wastewaterandalsotoassesstheefficiency ofsuitablepost-treatmentprocessestoanaerobictreatment
process. Laboratory experimental data will be used to design a pilot and full scale wastewater
treatment plant inLaiKheandLongThanhRubberLatexProcessingFactory,BinhDuongandDong
Naiprovince.Lab-experimentswerecarriedoutinVietnamfrom 1991to 1995and atDepartment of
EnvironmentalTechnology,WageningenAgricultural University,theNetherlands, duringtwoperiods,
viz.November 1990toMay 1991andMay 1993toAugust 1993.Thefull scalewastewatertreatment
plant inLongThanh hasbeen operated for 4monthssinceAugust 1995.Theoperation resultsofthe
full-scale plantwillalsobeevaluated.
Chapter 1presents a review of anaerobic wastewater treatment processes. Chapter 2 dealswith the
assessment ofimportant characteristicsofRLPwastewater. Resultsofobservationsandmeasurements
made at six RLP factories will be presented, while also the various steps in rubber production will
roughlydescribedinthischapter.
Chapter3dealswithinvestigationsonthefeasibility ofanaerobicprocesstotreatRLPwastewater,i.e.
determinationofthespecificmethanogenicactivityoffourtypesofavailablesludgesinSouthVietnam,
theanaerobicbiodegradability ofRLP wastewater, the anaerobicbiodegradation of protein, effect of
pH on anaerobic process using batch experiment, the effect of oxygen and mixing condition on the
specificmethanogenicactivity(SMA)test,andtheeffect ofthestoragetimeontheSMAofsludge.
Chapter 4 presents experimental data obtained in the UASB-reactors treating RLP wastewater,
includingalsotheeffect ofpHandofeffluent recirculation.
Chapter 5dealswiththetreatment efficirncies found inpost-treatment processes, i.e. the stabilization
pondssystemwithaquaticplantslikewaterhyacinthandalgae.
Chapter 6describesthe design ofthe full scaleRLP wastewater treatment plant at Long ThanhRLP
factory, DongNaiprovinceandpreliminaryexperimentaldataobtainedduringfourmonthsoperation.
Theresultsaresummarizedinchapter7,andalsotheconclusionswillbepresentedhere.
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Chapter2
RubberLatexProcessingandWastewater
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2.1

HISTORYOFRUBBERPRODUCTIONINVIETNAM

Todayabout65%oftheworldrubberproductionincludingbothsyntheticandnaturalrubberisusedin
the automotive industry, specially for the production of tires (Wessel, 1990). Although there is a
significant degreeofsubstitutabilitybetweennaturalandsyntheticrubber,theformer issuperiorforuse
intires of airplanes and other heavy equipment, radial tires of cars, latex products and adhesives. In
otherwords,syntheticrubbercannotreplacecompletelynaturalrubber.Ageneralviewisthatnatural
rubberistechnicallysuitedforroughlyupto70%ofthetotalmarket.
Theworld production ofnatural rubber amounted in 1990to about 6.4x 10 tons,butthedemandis
about 8.0 x 106 tons (Webster and Paardekooper, 1990). Its gross value exceeds 4.5 billion US$
annuallyandalmost alloutput istraded. Virtuallyallnatural rubbercomesfromtherubbertreeHevea
brasiliensis.
Itisestimatedthatthedemandfor rubberwillgrowannuallybyabout4.8%intheperiod 1980-2000,
from 13 milliontonsin 1980to33.5milliontonsbytheendofthecentury(Wessel, 1990).Limitations
inthe oil production capacity have significantly improved the competitive position of natural rubber
against syntheticrubber. Someyearsago,dueto the effects ofworld economicgrowth resulting ina
decrease to automotive industry, the production of natural rubber was stable at a low level in both
productivity and price. However, from the end of 1993 onwards the natural rubber demand has
increased greatly by virtue of the development of automotive and other industries. The price of
processed rubber hasincreasedfrom700US$/ton to 2,000 US$/ton. Presently, the General Rubber
CompanyofVietnam receivesalotofordersfromJapan,Germany,England,Korea,andSingaporeto
supplynaturalrubber.
Therubbertreewasdiscovered inAmericabyColumbusintheperiod 1493-1496.Brazilwasthe first
rubberexportingcountryintheXIXcentury(WebsteandBaulkwill, 1989).InVietnamthefirstrubber
tree (Heveabrasiliensis) was planted in 1887. In the period between 1900 and 1929 the French
colonistsexpanded therubbertreeareas.Attheendof 1920thetotal rubbertreeareainVietnamwas
about7,000hawithrubberproductionof3,000t/year,mainlyrubbersheet.
Alongwiththedevelopmentoftherubberindustryintheworld,during 1920-1945,theFrenchcolonial
governmentrapidlyincreasedtherubbertreeareasinVietnamatarateof5,000-6,000ha/year.Bythe
endof 1945thetotalareawasabout 138,000hawithatotalproductionof80,000tons/year.After the
independence in 1945the Vietnamese government continued to develop the rubber industry and the
plantedareaincreasedtosomehundredthousandsofhectares.
Afterthereunification ofNorthand SouthVietnamin 1975,therubberlatexprocessingindustrycould
become the second most important exporting agro-industry in Vietnam (rice export is thefirst).
Favorableclimaticandsoilconditionsandtheapplicationofnewtechnologygreatlycontributedtothis
success.In 1999there are21rubber companiesexploiting29rubber latexprocessingfactories witha
totalrubbertreeareaof300,000haandaproductivity of 169,567tons/year (growth rate 1996/1998:
12,000ton/year).Itisforeseen thattheplantedareawillriseto 500,000-700,000 hawithacapacityof
240,000t/yearintheyear2005.Table2.1presentsthecapacityofrubbercompaniesinVietnam.
All rubber companies are situated in the mountainous areas of South Vietnam, benefiting from the
suitable climate and soil. Presently, the main products of rubber latex processing factories areblock
rubber and concentrated latex ofwhich thefirstforms for 90%ofthe total production. Most of the
productsareexportedtoAsianandEuropeancountries.
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Table2.1 Production capacity ofrubber companiesinVietnam (1992-1998)
Productioncapacity

Number
No RubberCompany

of

1992

1996

1998

Ton/year

Factory
01

DongNai

5

31,400

41,000

35,036

02

DauTieng

2

8,300

25,500

35,147

03

BinhLong

1

7,500

14,500

14,017

04

PhuRieng

2

7,400

20,000

16,500

05

PhuocHoa

2

1,500

22,000

17,543

06

LocNinh

1

3,700

6,500

5,010

07

TayNinh

2

3,400

5,500

7,007

08

BaRia

1

-

5,000

16,200

09

DongPhu

1

2,500

4,000

7,743

10

TanBien

1

30

4,000

3,935

400

1,476

11

QuangTri

1

20

12

MangYang

1

50

500

750

13

ChuSe

1

25

500

2,614

14

ChuPah

1

500

1,500

990

15

ChuProng

1

400

1,500

2,080

16

EaH'Leo

1

40

500

1,073

17

KrongBuk

1

25

500

1,000

18

KonTum

1

15

500

630

19

BinhThuan

1

-

-

440

20

ChuSeU

1

-

24

21

VNRRI

1

-

-

29

66,805

Total

153,900

Source:AnnualReportof VietnamRubberResearchInstitute VNRRI(1993)
AnnualReportofGeneralRubberCompanyof Vietnam (1997)
AnnualReportofGeneralRubberCompanyof Vietnam (1999)
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352
169,567

2.2

THERUBBERTREE(Heveabrasiliensis)

2.2.1 HISTORY
Heveabrasiliensis (Natural Order Euphorbiaceae) is a native of the tropical rain forests of South
America (Edgar, 1958), where it grows in association with many other species of trees, climbing
plants,andundergrowth,underconditionsofhighhumidity.
The genus Hevea is a member of the family of the Euphorbiaceae. There are nine distinguishable
species: H.brasiliensis.H.benthamiana.H.camporum. H.guianensis. H.mycrophylla.H. nitida.H
pauciflora. H. ridigifolia andH. spruceana. Ofthese,H. brasiliensis isthe only speciesextensively
planted at a commercial scale. Three other species, H nitida. H.paucifloraand H. spruceana are
used as sources of resistance to South American leaf blight. All nine species occur in Brazil, sixin
Colombia,fiveinPeruandVenezuela,twoinBolivia,GuyanaandSurinam,andoneinFrenchGuyana
andEcuador(Loren, 1962;NationalAcademyofScience,1977).
EvenalthoughtherubbertreewasdiscoveredinAmerica,theoriginalhomeregionoftherubbertreeis
Brasil.In 1876,HenryWickhamcollected 70,000 seedsnearBoim,betweentheTapajo andMadeira
rivers and shipped them to England. From there morethan 2,000 seedlings were sent to SouthEast
Asia, where wefindpresently the most important rubber producing countries: Malaysia, Indonesia,
China,Thailand,Vietnam.Atpresent,Indonesiaproducesthebiggestamount ofrubberproducts,viz.
morethan 1 mill,tonayear.
2.2.2 COMPOSITION OF LATEX
Physiology
Latex ofthe rubber tree{Hevea brasiliensis) isthe cytoplasm of specialized cellspresent inthe tree
known aslaticifers. Latexisformed inthelatexvesselswhich exclusively occur inthephloemregion
and it is composed of a colloidal suspension of rubber particles in an aqueous serum, cytoplasm (C
serum) and of lutoids (Bobilioff, 1923; Polhamus, 1962; Soedjanaatmadja et al., 1995). Upon
centrifugation, rubberlatexisdividedintoafloatinglayerofrubberparticles,theCserumandabottom
fraction consisting of lutoid body (Moir, 1959). Hevea latex is a hydrosol in which the dispersed
particles are strongly protected by a complexfilmmade of protein, neutral lipid and phospholipid.
Rubberistheprincipalwaterinsolublecomponent oflatexanditoccursasdiscreteparticles.
Latexistapped andcollectedfromtherubbertreeasrawmaterialfor producingrubberproducts.The
compositionoflatexcollectedbytappingisnotsimilartothatofthelatexinthevessels.Dependingon
thephysiological variation inflow,thecomposition oflatexcollected after tapping andthat insidethe
vesselsmayvary.
Rubber content
The rubber content offreshlytapped latex may varyfrom25-40% (wet weight) but usually ranges
between 30 and 35%. The basic molecule of rubber is an isoprene polymer (c«-l,4-polyisoprene
[CsH8]n),havingamolecularweightof10-10 .Itissynthesized intheplant viacomplicatedprocesses
fromcarbohydrates. Its function inthe plant in unknown yet. Rubber production takes place at the
expenseofgrowth.
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CH2C=CHCH2-CH2C==CHCH2-CH2C=CHCH2
CH3

CH3

CH3

Fig.2.1 Chemicalstructureofnaturalrubber.
(cis-1,4-polyisoprene)
Some important chemical and physical characteristics of rubber latex in Vietnam are summarized in
Table2.2.
Table2.2 ChemicalandphysicalcharacteristicsofrubberlatexinVietnam
Concentration

Characteristics
DryRubberContent(DRC)

28-40

Protein

2.0-2.7

Sugar

1.0-2.0
0.5

Mineralsalt
Lipid

0.2-0.5

Water

55-65

Density

Rubber

0.932-0.952

Serum

1.031 -1.035

Allparametersareexpressedinpercentageofwetweight. Densityisexpressedinton/rn.
Particulate composition
Thedominant particulate phaseoffreshlycollected latexisthe rubber hydrocarbon. Rubber particles
makeup30-40%ofthewholevolumeoflatexandoccurinsizesrangingfrom0.02-3.00urnwiththe
majority having a diameter of approximately 0.10 |_im. Rubber particles are usually spherical but
sometimesovalorpearshaped.Theyarestronglystabilizedinsuspensionbyafilmofadsorbedprotein
andphospholipid.
Next inabundance arethe lutoid particlesamounting to 10-20%ofthevolume. Thelutoids aresubcellular membrane-bound bodies ranginginsizefrom2-5 um. The membrane encloses a fluid serum
referred to as lutoid serum or B-serum. The lutoid serum is a destabiliser of rubber hydrocarbon.
AnothertypeofparticleinlatexiscalledtheFrey-Wyslingparticlewhichisspherical,usuallylargerin
sizethanrubberandofyellowcolor(Wessel, 1990;WebsterandPaardekooper, 1990).
Chemical composition
Excluding rubber and water, the other substances present in fresh latex are mainly carbohydrate,
proteins, lipids and inorganic salts. Besides a variety of other constituents are present in minor
concentrations.
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Carbohydrate. Quebrachitol(methylinositol)isthemost concentrated singlecomponent intheserum
phase, constituting about oneper cent ofthewholelatex. Theconcentration of sucrose, glucoseand
fructose inlatexisinfluenced byvariousfactors such asplant material, tapping systemand chemicals
usedforrubbertreestimulation.
Protein.Thetotal protein content offreshlatex is approximately 5-20 g/L latex (Edga, 1958;Tata,
1980;Kush, 1994)ofwhichabout20%isadsorbedonrubberparticles,anequalquantityfound inthe
bottomfraction andtheremainder (60%)intheliquid phase.Theadsorbed proteinsandphospholipid
impartcolloidalstabilitytothelatex.Thepresenceof 15proteinbandswasdemonstrated intheserum
offreshlatex.ThepHattheisoelectricpointofrubber particlesinfreshlatexvariesfrompH4.0-4.6.
ThevariationofpHhasbeenascribedtothepresenceofmorethanoneproteinontherubberparticle.
The proteins that have been studied in detail are alphaglobulin, hevein,fibrillarproteins and basic
proteins.Amongthese,alphaglobulinhasthehighestconcentrationinfreshlatexserum.Itisoneofthe
types of protein adsorbed to the surface oftherubber particles and it isresponsible for the colloidal
stability of latex. Lutoid particles in young latex vessels contain a protein deposited in the form of
bundle of microfibrils. This microfibrillar protein, which has a lower isoelectric point than hevein,
comprises about 40%ofthetotal protein of lutoid particle inyoung latex vessels but it is absent in
older vessels. Hevein is a major component of the bottomfractionof latex. More than one half of
lutoid-bodyfraction isheveinwhichisaverystableprotein(Soedjanaatmadja etal, 1995).
Lipid.The lipids offreshlatex consist of fats, waxes, sterols, sterol esters and phospholipids. These
compounds are all water insoluble and concentrated inthe rubber phase. The amount of lipid inthe
latexamountsto0.2-0.5%(weightoflatex).
Otherconstituents. Upto nineteenaminoacidshavebeenidentified inlatex.Nucleotidescontainedin
latexareimportantasco-factor andareintermediatesinbiosyntheticprocesses.Thetotalconcentration
of inorganic ions infreshlatex is 0.5% and the main ions are potassium, magnesium, copper, iron,
sodium, calcium and phosphate.Low molecular weight thiols,which are ofimportance for theredox
potentialofthesystem,andenzymes(normallypresentincytoplasm)arealsopresentinlatex.
Thecompositionoflatexvariessignificantly withtheseason.Duringthedryseasontherubbercontent
ishigherthaninthewetseason.

2.3

RUBBER LATEX PROCESSING IN SOUTH VIETNAM (MEKONG
DELTA)

Generally, for the production of natural rubber, latex is collected in the forest and treated with
ammonia in Heveaforest. After separation of the rubber particles at RLP factory, the water layer,
calledserum,usuallyisdischargedintotheenvironmentinSouthVietnam.Therubberlatexprocessing
proceduredependsmainlyontheproductstobemanufactured andtherawmaterials,i.e. inVietnam,
the main products are block rubber and concentrated rubber. The main materials used are latex and
cuplum.Cuplum islatexcoagulated inthefield(intheHevea forest) dueto uncontrolled conditions,
i.e. when the latex was not collected intime, e.g. within 2-3 days,because the latex will coagulated
naturallyinthecupsusedto collect latexflowingfromtherubber tree, and/or when abowl isbroken
andthelatexdropped ontheground, etc.Obviously latexhasa significantly higher commercialvalue
andusethancuplum,whichinfactgenerallyisofalowquality.
TheRLPsdescribedbelowarebasedonthesurveyandobservationsofseveralRLPfactories inSouth
Vietnamfrom1991-1998. Theseare also used inall Asian rubber producing countries, i.e.Malaysia,
Thailand,Indonesia,India,etc.
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2.3.1 PREVENTION OFFIELDRUBBER COAGULATION
Lateximmediatelyissuedfromthetappingcutmaybecomecontaminatedwithparticlesfromthebark
and vegetable tissue through which various micro-organisms are introduced in the latex. Thefree
surfaceofthelatexisexposedtotheairwhichalsocontainssporesofmicro-organisms.Thelongerthe
latex stands at a warm place, and especially when in contact with dirt, the greater is the risk of
decomposition (Edgar, 1958). Immediately after the latex exudes after tapping, the mechanism of
natural clottingbeginsbythe activation ofenzymesalready present inthe latex. In addition, bacteria
entrappedfromtheatmosphereoralreadypresent inthecontainersetc.,willactinamannersimilarto
that, which gives risk to milk fermentation. They react mainly on the dissolved sugar and proteins
present in the serum, and form acids and putrid substances. These acidic materials will eventually
inducecoagulationofthelatexbythefactthattheyreducethepHandneutralizetheelectricchargeon
the particles. Ifthetrees arewet, water solublebark substances (tannins and specific cations suchas
calciumandmagnesium)maybewashedintothelatex.Tanninsreactwithproteinsandtheydestabilise
the rubber particles. The cations probably activate the native latex enzymes and accelerate the
spontaneousclottingprocess.Theyalsoreactwithproteins.Theoccurrenceofpre-coagulationduring
thewet season isprobably alsoconnected with analteration ofthetree metabolism and henceofthe
relativeamountsofnon-rubber substancesinthelatex, leadingto adecreased stabilityofthecolloidal
suspension.Thecontaminationoflatexleadstoprematureuncontrolledcoagulation.
TheusualmethodappliedinVietnamto preventprematurecoagulationistoaddanti-coagulant tothe
latex inthe tapping cups and collecting buckets in order to increase pH of latex. The anticoagulant
mustbeaddedassoonaspossibleafterthetreeistapped.
Anti-coagulantsareparticularlynecessaryunderwetweatherconditionandwithlatticeswhich showa
strongtendencyto pre-coagulation (Edgar, 1958).That isareasonwhytheamount ofanti-coagulant
used during the wet season is higher than in the dry season. Anti-coagulants used in Vietnam are
ammonia, sodium sulphite,formalin. Furthermoreblendingprocesses andthe choiceofchemicalsare
important factors to ensure the production of uniform and consistent grades. Ammonia is
recommendedandusedcommonlyinVietnambecauseofitsadvantages:
-

Itischeap
Itcanbelocallyproduced
Itislessharmful tolabors
Itgiveslesssevereenvironmentalpollution
Itcanbereusedinagriculture.

As mentioned above, the amount of ammonia to be added to latex for prevention of natural
coagulationdependsontheseason:
- Wet season: 1.0-2.0kg/tonsdryrubber(0.1-0.2%wetweight)
- Dryseason:0.5-1.5kg/tonsdryrubber(0.05-0.15%wetweight)
It also depends on the distance from collection site to processing factory; longer transportation
distances demand for a higher amount of ammonia. It is obvious that a higher added amount of
ammonia will need a higher amount of formic or acetic acid for neutralization of the latex in the
factory. Moreover, alower quality of rubber products willresult when ithasbeen exposed to higher
concentrationofammonia, etc..
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2.3.2 RUBBER LATEX PROCESSING
The production ofblock rubber
Blockrubbercanbemadefromlatexorfieldcuplum..
Theproductionofblockrubberfrom latex. Asmentionedabove,therawmaterialcollectedfromthe
rubber forest (2-40 kmfromfactory) is prevented from natural coagulation by careful blending of
chemicalssuchasammonia,anditistransportedtothefactorybytrucksortractorsfrom10a.m.to23 p.m. At theRLP factory latex isfirst filtered through a crude 20# mesh screen and a fine 60-80#
meshscreentoremoveclottedrubber,particles,leavesandvegetabletissues.Thenitistransferred toa
dilution tank which is equipped with blade stirrer. After having determined the dry rubber content
(DRC),thelatexisdilutedwithwaterto reduceDRCfrom27-40%to20-22%because ahighDRC
latexisdifficult tomixuniformlywithchemicals,anditcoagulatestoorapidlyandthecoagulumbreaks
tooeasilyduringcrushing.
Diluted latex

acetic/formic acid

r

ir
Mixtureof
Latexand
acid

Tocrushingmachine

Coagulation
After 6- 8h
- • Wastewater
serum

Fig.2.2 Schematicdiagramoflatexcoagulation
Therearethreemainstepsinproducingblockrubberfromlatex.Thefirststepiscoagulation.Diluted
latexfromthe dilutiontank istransferred to coagulation troughsand anorganicacidisadded onthe
waytothetroughs.A2%aceticacidsolutionisnormallyusedtoneutralizeammoniaaddedinthefield
andtoreducethepHto 5.0-5.2,i.e.closetothepH43attheisoelectricpoint.Theuseofformicacid
gives a higher quality and more beautiful color of the block rubber, but it is more expensive and
harmful (duetoevaporation)thanaceticacid. Thecoagulationtroughsarefilled upwithamixtureof
latex and acid oneby one. A sodium sulfite solution is sprayed onthe surface oftroughsto prevent
surfaceoxidation.Thefloor, thedilutionandchemicalspreparationtanksarewashedimmediately after
thisstep.Thecoagulationprocesstakesabout6-8h.
Thesecond stepconcernscrushing and milling. After completion ofthe coagulation, the coagulumis
transferred tothecrushingmachines.Waterisaddedtothecoagulationtroughsinordertofloatupthe
coagulum, because floating on water the coagulum is easy to move to the crushing machine. The
purposeofthecrushing stepistowashoutuncoagulated rubber particles, andto removeexcessacid,
salts, uncoagulatex rubber, etc. After crushing, milling is done by passing slabs of the coagulum
throughsuccessivepairsofadjustable rollersofwhichthefinaloneisgrooved suchtoimprintoneach
sheet the "ribs"to increasethesurface areafor drying.Eachrollerisequipped withwater sprayersto
wash away non-rubber particles. The coagulum is pressed, cut in small pieces and granulated. The
coagulationtroughsarewashedafter secondstepandreadyfornext shift.
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Inthethirdstepgranulatedrubberisdriedbyhotair(usingfuel) andpressedinblocks.Thediagramof
blockrubberlatexprocessingprocessappliedinSouthVietnamisshowninFig. 2.3.
Theproduction ofblockrubberfrom field cuplum. It especially is of interest for areaswherebig
amountsofthefieldcuplum areavailable. As infieldcoagulation dirt is entrapped duringcollection,
transportandstorageitneedsspecialcleaningandblendingprocedures,suchassubmerginginwaterin
tanksforfewdays. Thesubsequentoperationsofmilling,sizereduction,dryingandballingaresimilar
tothoseoflatexprocessing(seeFig.2.3).
Cuplump
(Bowling, Solid Rubber)

+

Field Latex

1
Coagulationprevention

Washing

^ Amonia0.1%

I

•

LatexReception
(Screen&Dillution)

Waste*voter

I
AceticAcid2%
(Formicacid)

Coagulation

w

Wastewater

i
Crushing

r

wastewater

"
1

Milling

w

* Wastewater

1
Cutting

" wastewater

I
Drying

1
Pressing,Packing&Storage

I
Export

Fig.2.3 Diagramofblockrubberprocessing.
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T=110-120°C

Theproductionofconcentrated rubberfrom latex
Rubberlatexcollectedinthefieldispre-treatedbyscreening,washingandammoniaadditionbeforeit
is processed. After centrifugation thelatex contains60-70%rubber, but the water layer(serum) still
containsupto 8%(bywet weight)dryrubber, thewater phaseisdischarged to a skimmingtank for
natural coagulation or acidified coagulation. The concentrated latex produced contains very high
amounts of ammonia. Various methods are used to concentrate the latex, e.g. centrifugation,
evaporationandcreaming.Thereafter theconcentrated rubberisputinthestainlesssteelcontainersfor
export.After centrifugation, thecentrifugal machinesarewashedandthewastewater isdischargedinto
thesewerage.
FieldLatex

Ammonia0.1%-

I
I

Prevention

LatexReception
(Screen)
Ammonia 98% Wastewater -4Ammonia 98% ~

I

•> DRC&NH3Determination

Centrifugation

SkimLatex

1
I

ConcentratedLatex

Coagulation

^Wastewater

Storage

Crushing

^Wastewater

Export

Milling

^Wastewater

Cutting

*•Wastewater

I

I
I

SulfuricAcid

I
Drying

Pressing,Packing&Storage
Fig.2.4 Diagramofconcentratedrubberprocessing
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This product is widely used in Vietnam and various other countries in the world to manufacture
gloves,condoms,mousse,shoes,etc.ThediagramoftheprocessingispresentedinFig. 2.4.
2.4

WASTEWATERFROMRUBBERLATEXPROCESSINGINSOUTHVIETNAM

2.4.1 INTRODUCTION
Like other industries, a rubber factory demands water for the processing. The standard quantity of
water needed for rubber latex processing amountsto 30-35 m/ton (dw). In Vietnam, surface water
andgroundwaterisused.
Alarge quantity ofwater isused inrubber latex processing for washing, dilution ofthe latex andin
further processingsteps.Consequentlyaquitebigamount ofwastewater, includingalsothat obtained
forwashingoffloor,machinesand cleaningtanksand serumgenerallywillbedischarged toreceiving
waters. This effluent contains a certain quantity of uncoagulated rubber particles and a quite high
contentofsolublepollutants,e.g.acetic/formicacid,sugars,proteins,lipids,carotenoids,inorganicand
organic salts. These pollutants obviously affect quite adversely the ecology and the health of people
livinginthesurroundingenvironment. Themainpollutionproblemscausedbyrubberlatexprocessing
wastewaterconcernthedischargeofsubstantialamountsofbiodegradableorganiccompoundsandthe
offensive smell of the wastewater. Table 2.3 presents the characteristics of natural rubber latex
processingwastewaterinIndiaandMalaysia.
Table2.3 CharacteristicsofnaturalrubberlatexprocessingwastewaterinMalaysia*andIndia
Concentration

Parameter

pH
COD
BOD
DS
SS

so. 2

Ntc

N-NHs

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L

Malaysia

India

4.8-6.3
2450-4300
2100-3600
nd
240-650
nd
560- 650
120- 240

5.8
5350
3200
23100
920
4080
680
410

"Edga, 1958.
b
MastrigtandJordans, 1995.
nd-notdetermined
Itiswellknownthat quantityandqualityofwastewater includingtheirregimeandfluctuationarethe
most important parameters for selectingthe proper technology and to design facilities ofwastewater
treatmentplant.Thispartofchapter2presentstheassesseddataconcerningwastewatercharacteristics
andalsotheregimeofwastewaterflowasprevailinginsomeRLPfactories,butespeciallyintheLong
Thanh factory, South Vietnam. In latter factory a full-scale RLP wastewater treatment plant was
designedandconstructed, duringtheperiod1993-1995.
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2.4.2 MATERIAL AND METHODS
Rubber latex processingfactories studied
Thegeneral survey ofthe assessed characteristics and the flowrate concern the data collected insix
rubberlatexprocessingwastewaters:
1. LaiKhe,BinhDuongprovince,352ton/year.
2.BinhLong,BinhDuongprovince, 14,000ton/year.
3.HangGon,DongNaiprovince,8,500ton/year.
4.CamMy,DongNaiprovince, 10,000ton/year.
5.AnLoc,DongNaiprovince, 10,000ton/year.
6.LongThanh,DongNaiprovince, 10,000ton/year.
AmoredetailedsurveywasearnedoutatLongThanhRLPfactory.
Themainmeasurement werecarried outfromJune, 1992to August, 1995inthe dry season andwet
season.Andupto now(January 1999)themeasurement hasbeencontinued atCuaParisrubberlatex
processingfactoryinBinhDuongprovincewithcapacityof10,000ton/year.
Flowrate measurement
Asdescribedabove,rubberlatexprocessingwastewaterisdischargedfromthreesources:
- Washingcoagulationtroughsincludingserum
- Crushing,millingandcuttingmachines
- Washingandcleaningdilutionandchemicaltanksandfloor.
At all rubber latex processing factories in South Vietnam the wastewater is conveyed to the
environment via open rectangular channels from which rubber particles and garbage are easy to
remove,sothatcloggingproblemsascausedbyrecoagulationofrubberparticlescanbeavoided.
Threemethodswereusedtomeasuretheflowrateofwastewater from:
(1)

(2)
(3)

Coagulation wastewater (serum): the volume of the coagulation trough, the number of
troughs discharging the wastewater at the same time and the discharge time measured by
stopwatch,wereusedtocalculateaflowrateofcoagulationwastewater;
Milling and cutting wastewater: it was assessed by measuring the filling time of a bucket
withaknownvolume;
Overall factory wastewater: aVnotchweir systemwasusedto measuretheflow ofwhole
factory.

Thetotalwastewaterquantityofthefactory canalsobeestimatedfromthewastewaterpump flowrate.
Sampling
Bothgrabandcompositesamplesweretakentodeterminewastewatercomposition.
Grab samples were taken at each processing steps to assess the fluctuation in the wastewater
concentrationandcompositesampleswereusedtocalculateatotalamountofpollutantsdischargedto
thewastewater treatment plant or to the environment. Composite samples were obtained bymixing
grabsamplestogetherbasedontheflowproportion.
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Grabwastewater samplesweretaken at sixRLP factories and 24 hours samplingwas applied inLai
KheandLongThanhfactory.
Normally,theworkingtimeatmostfactoriesis16hoursfor2shifts(8hourseach).From 12a.m.to9
p.m.thereisnomillingandcuttingwastewater.Butduringtherubberharvestseason(2-3months)the
working time of most factories isfull continuous for 3 shifts of 8hours each daily.Based on these
workingperiodthesamplingschedulewasestablished.
Analyses
Allparameters pH, acidity, alkalinity, COD,BOD, suspended solid (SS),ammonia(N-NH3),organic
nitrogen(N-org),glucose, phosphate (P-PO4"),volatilefatty acid (VFA)were analyzed accordingto
"StandardMethodsfortheExaminationofWaterandWastewater""(APHA 1985,1992,1995).
2.4.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
ExceptattheLongThanhandtheLaiKhefactory, thesurveyandsamplingwerecarriedoutatleast4
times.Duringtheperiod 1991-1993LaiKhefactory wassurveyedinmoredetailandtheLongThanh
factory hasbeen surveyed indetail since 1992.Theflowrateandwastewater characteristicspresented
in this chapter summarize the experimental data of Long Thanh factory in comparison with other
factories.ThedataarepresentedinTable2.4.
Wastewater ofcoagulation process(Serum &Washing)
Afterabout8-12hourscoagulation,waterisaddedcontinuouslytothecoagulationtroughsinorderto
float up coagulum, which then isconveyed to the crushing machine oneby one. The crushing takes
about20-30minfor eachtrough dependingonthe strengthofcoagulum,theharder isthecoagulum
thelongeristhecrushingtimerequired. Andthenserumisdischarged intothesewagechannelbefore
thetroughiswashed.Duringlewandhighseason,crushingiscarriedoutfrom9-10p.m.to 10a.m.or
to2p.m.nextday.
Becauseofstandardizeddesign,thecoagulationtroughofallfactories arethesamewithdimensionW
xLxH=0.43 x28.5 x0.65 mandavolumeof6.4m, approximately. Thenumberoftroughsvary
from factory to factory depending ontheproduction capacity, for instance,LongBinh,LongThanh
andLaiKhefactories have29,35and 12troughs,respectively.Undernormalconditions,theminimum
andmaximumnumberoftroughsdischargingwastewateratthesametimeistwoandsix,respectively.
Discharging time is approximately 10minutes resulting in a minimum wastewater flowrate of 0.64
m/min.x2troughs= 1.28 m/min.ormaximumflowrateof0.64m/min.x6troughs=3.84m3/min..
Theobservations madeatfactory showed that dueto thelimited number oflabors, thetroughswere
washed discontinuously, and consequentlytheflowpattern ofthe serumdrainedfromthecoagulation
tanks is intermittent and during tank washing theflowrateand pollution of the wastewater fluctuate
widely.Howeverthewashingperiodvariesfromabout6-12hoursdependingonthenumberoflabors
andtheseasonandthetotalvolumeofwastewaterfromcoagulationtroughsofLongThanhfactoryis
about224-300m correspondingto35troughs.
Before water addition the volume of serum in a trough is about 1.5-2.0 m3 while the coagulum
containsabout 50%water.
Serum generally still contains a very high content of uncoagulated rubber particles (colloidal), acetic
(orformic)acid,sugar(glucose,fructose,...),lipids,proteinsdependsignificantlyon:
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1. Theseason:latexharvestedindryseasonismoreconcentrated andhigherinDRCthaninthewet
season. And consequently the amount of ammonia then need for preventing coagulation in the
field is less resulting in a smaller amount of acetic/formic acid for coagulation. The amount of
waterusedfordilutionishigher.
2. Transportation distance: the longer is transportation distance the higher is the amount of
ammoniarequired.
3. Skill of staff: the skill of operators responsible for adjusting the dose of acetic/formic acid for
coagulation is the most important factor afFecting the concentration of rubber particles in the
serum. The less skilled are the staff, the higher will be the amount of uncoagulated latex inthe
serum. The results of serum sample analyses of different troughs during the same coagulation
batchshowthatCODconcentrationrangedfrom5,000-22,000 mg/L,sometimesCODcomingup
to 149,000 mg/L due to supply of an insufficient amount of acid to drop pH to 5.0-5.2. A
substantialfractionofthelatexthencould not coagulate and consequently willbe discharged to
thewastewater. Obviouslythisalsomeansaseriousdropintheefficiency oftherubberproduction
process.
4. Mixingcondition: poor mixingconditions leadto anincreaseinthe amount ofacidto beused
becauseasubstantialamountofacidwillbeentrappedintherubberblock.
5. Amountofwaterusedforfloating,washing:thehigheramountofwaterusedthelowerwillbe
theCODconcentration.
During discharging period of serumfromthe coagulation trough to sewerage, the effluent color is
white milkishand the COD increased. Serum is the most polluted wastewater. During coagulation
troughwashing,the concentration ofCOD, VFA, sugar ofthewashingwastewater drop rapidly,i.e.
theCODfrom5,000-9,000 mg/Lto 1,800-2,400mg/L.Thecompositionofthewastewaterisshown
inTable2.4.
Wastewater ofcrushing, millingandcutting process
Thewastewater dischargedfromthecrushingmachinecontainsaveryhighconcentrationofpollutants
becauseinthis step coagulum iscrushed and all excess acid, sugars, proteins, lipids, non coagulated
rubberparticles,inorganic salts,etc.,arewashed out. Theresults showthat thewastewater extracted
from coagulumcontainsahighCODconcentration of 13,775-14,206mg/L,pHof5.18-5.35,glucose
concentration of 161-333 mg/L and a very lowN-NH3concentration of 38-59 mg/L. In this step a
smallamount ofwastewater isdischarged, intherange of6.98-12.54 m/h. TheLong Thanh factory
has3crushingmachines,butthe quantityofwastewater doesnot depend onthenumberofcrushing
machines.
Thewastewaterproducedfromthemillingandcuttingmachinesamountsto25-29m/tondriedrubber
andthedischargesarestableduringworkingtime.Thevariationinthewastewater quantitydependson
thenumberofmillingmachinesusedandtheproductioncapacity.Ineachfactory2-3setsofsuccessive
millingmachinesareapplied.Vften oneset ofthesuccessivemillingmachineisworking,the flowrate
is 8.64 m/h. The maximum quantity ofwastewaterfromthe milling machines is25.92 m3/h. In the
cuttingstep,waterisrecirculated,thereforeasmallamountofwastewaterisdischargedtothesewage.
Compared to serum,the wastewater ofthemilling and cutting process isvery stable inboth quantity
and quality. COD and BOD concentration amounted 1,800-2,400 mg/L and 1,700-2,100 mg/L,
respectively, glucose was 120-140 mg/L, but VFA 860-1,800 mg/L was high, pH 6.12-6.43 was
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higherthanpHofserumandcrushingwastewater. Comparingtheresultsobtainedfromotherfactories
and indifferent season revealsthat the concentration ofmillingand cuttingwastewater is stableand
thatitdependsmerelyontheamountofwaterusedforwashing.
Thefiowratealsodependsontherawmaterials,forinstance,cuplumusesmorewaterthancoagulated
rubber,andfinalproduct(sheetrubber,blockrubber,etc.,)
Table2.4 CharacteristicsofRLPwastewater

Characteristic
pH
Acid.
Alk.
COD
BOD

ss

N-NH3
N-Organic
Glucose
P-PO4
VFA

Coagulation
mgCaCOs/L
mgCaCOs/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L

4.98- 5.24
1,150-1,870
1,250 -1,280
5,015-9,962
4,859- 8,780
273 - 777
450-890
810-1,565
1,200-2,500
420-450
4,200-5,600

Processes
Milling&Cutting
6.12-6.43
120-150
15-35
1,800-2,400
1,700-2,100
1,000-1,200
130- 152
45-120
120-140
56-74
860- 1,800

Sewer
5.72- 5.59
160-220
150-210
1,811-4,589
1,720-4,360
180-250
200-296
800-1,500
200-600
1,200-1,800

Thebiggestquantityofwastewaterisdischargedfrommillingandcuttingprocesses,butthefiowrateis
very stable during the working time. Despite the fact that the quantity of coagulation wastewater is
ratherlowitsfiowrateisveryhighandthereforetemporarilyaffects significantly theoverallfiowrateof
thefactory, althoughforaveryshortperiodoftime.
Generally,therearetwoopenchannelsofwastewater constructed inmostfactories: onefortheserum
wastewater, one for the milling and cutting wastewater. With respect to the treatment processes, an
equalization tank combined with certain pre-treatment method playsvery important role in reducing
theloadingrateandestablishmentofgoodconditionforbiologicalprocesses.
Besidesthemainproduct,blockrubber,mostbigrubberfactoriesproduceaconcentratedrubber from
latex. Skim drainedfromcentrifuges to coagulation troughs for coagulation contains extremely high
concentration of ammonia 1,925-4,576 mg N-NH3/L, resulting in high pH 8.75-9.60, COD and
glucoserange89,430-146,542mg/Land 5,872-6,788 mg/L,respectively,because skimcontainsupto
8% DRC. Due to the high pH sulfuric acid is often used for coagulation. A wastewater treatment
processconsumesasignificant amountofalkaliforneutralization.Butfortunately, concentratedrubber
hasbeenproducedinsmallquantityonlyfewmonthsyearly.

2.5

ENVIRONMENTALPROBLEMS

RLP wastewater contains a quantity of uncoagulated rubber particles and a very high amount of
dissolved pollutants, such as acetic acid, sugars, proteins, lipids, carotenoids, inorganic and organic
salts. These compounds are readily biodegradable by bacteria and this will result in a high oxygen
consumption upon discharge of the wastewater in receiving surface water. With a productivity of
170,000ton/year 29 rubber latexprocessing factories dischargeannually 4.2-5.1 mill, m3wastewater
and20,000-25,000tonorganicmatter(BOD)totheenvironment.Whenanaerobicconditionoccursin
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receiving waters, hydrogen sulfide and mercaptan are formed, which cause a very heavy nuisance.
Sometimesthebad smellwill diffuse with airupto a distance of4-6 kmfromthe factory. Actually,
wastewater can be reused for irrigation but it must be diluted before use because of high nutrient
concentration which will affect the crops. All rubber latex processing factories are discharging
wastewater to receiving water, e.g. streams, river, lakes, etc. For instance, the Binh Long factory
discharges wastewater to a lake, and after 2 years, due to protein degradation rubber particles
coagulated andfloateduptothesurface forming hereaverythicklayer. Grass andtreeshavegrown
very well on the surface layer, but fish, zoo-plankton, etc., could not survive in water because
anaerobic condition. Ground water can also become contaminated by rubber latex processing
wastewater. So several shallow wells surrounding the Long Thanh factory could not be used any
longer. It also appeared that ammonia evaporating from the process corroded a zinc steel roof of
factoryanddomestichouses.
Itisquiteclearthatwastewatershouldbetreatedinordertoprotecttheenvironment andthatmethods
shouldbeappliedwhicharesustainable.
2.6

CONCLUSIONS

At present, the rubber latex processing industry produces a big amount of rubber products 170,000
ton/year for export and it became the second most important exporting agro-industry in Vietnam.
However, apartfromtheeconomicbenefits, theRLPindustry alsodischargeshugeamountsofwaste
totheenvironment.Especiallywastewaterswithhighconcentrationofpollutantscauseheavypollution
tosurroundingenvironment.
ThesurveyandexamineddataobtainedinsixRLPfactories,mainlyinLongThanhfactory, revealthat
RLPwastewater isproducedfromtwomainprocessingsteps:thecoagulation(serum)andthemilling,
cuttingstep.
The coagulated wastewater containsahighCODconcentration,viz.upto 5,015-9,962mg/L, andis
low pH 4.98-5.24. The total quantity of coagulated wastewater amountsto 224-300 m/d withhigh
fluctuation attheLongThanhfactory.
The quantity of crushing and milling wastewater amounts to 1,500-1,800 m3/d at the Long Thanh
factory which is up to 80-90% of the total wastewater amount. However this wastewater contains
lowerCODconcentration,viz.of 1,800-2,400mg/L,andishigherinpHviz.6.12-6.43.The flowrate
of 8.64-25.92 m/h is stable during the working time and depends on only the working number of
successivemillingmachines.
At present, there are only four wastewater treatment plants for rubber latex processing in Vietnam
basedontheaerobicactivatedsludgeprocessandstabilizationpondssystem.AccordingtoVietnamese
environmental legislation, all factories must construct wastewater treatment facilities. A variety of
treatmentprocessesarebeingappliedtotreatthiswastewaterintheneighboringcountriesofVietnam,
e.g. Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia. All the biological processes implemented consist of stabilization
pondswith aquatic plants or ofthe aerobic activated sludge process. These processes either require
high land use or are high in energy consumption. Up to now, rubber latex processing wastewater
treatmentcomprisesabigproblem.
Basedonexperiences,abroadthediscussionswithfactories andespeciallyregardingtheadvantagesof
anaerobic wastewater treatment processes reviewed in Chapter 1, the best options to reduce
environmentalpollutionproblemsare:
l. Improvement of labor skill to save raw materials (latex) and to reduce the amount of organic
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matterdischargedtoenvironment.
2. UseofpHmetersforpropercontrolofthecoagulationprocess.
3. Improvement of transportation roads to increase the speed of trucks so that the amounts of
ammoniaandaceticacidneededintheprocesscanbereducedsubstantially.
4. Applicationofhighratemodernanaerobicprocessesforprimarytreatmentofthewastewater.
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Chapter3
Feasibility Studies of Rubber Latex Processing Wastewater
TreatmentBasedontheUASBProcessinVietnam
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3.1

INTRODUCTION

Inrecentyears,theinterestinanaerobicwastewatertreatmentprocesseshasincreasedrapidly,because
anaerobictreatment method offers important advantagesoveraerobicwastewatertreatment processes
as mentioned in Chapter 1. Several high rate anaerobic wastewater treatment reactor configurations
have been developed such as the Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket (UASB) (Lettinga et al., 1979,
1980, 1983a, 1983b), the Expanded Granular Sludge Bed (EGSB) (Lettinga, 1995), the Anaerobic
Filter(AF)(TilcheandVieira, 1991),theDownflow StationaryFixedFilmReactor(DSFF)(Borieset
al, 1988;Thirrumurthi, 1988;Kennedy andDroste, 1991;Berardino, 1994),theAnaerobicFluidized
Bed (AFB) (Timmermansand VanHaute, 1984;Gommersetal, 1988;Athanasopoulos, 1990;Iza,
1991), the Anaerobic Baffled Reactors (ABR) (Nachaiyasit and Stuckey, 1994) and the Anaerobic
Membrane Bioreactor (AMR) (Cadi etal., 1994;Beaubien etal, 1994). These reactors havebeen
successfully used to treat many types of wastewater, for instance, alcohol, yeast, bakery, canneries,
chocolate, chemicals, landfill leachate wastewater (Lettinga and Hulshoff Pol, 1991), slaughterhouse
wastewater(Sayedetal., 1987),pulpingwastewater(Sierraetal., 1990),debarkingwastewater(Field
et al., 1989),tapioca processingwastewater (Oanh et al., 1998),etc. Allthe sludgebed reactors are
basedonahighretention ofactivesludgewhichhasexcellent settlingcharacteristicssuchasgranular
sludgeorwellsettlingflocculentsludge.Fromtheexperienceobtainedinanaerobicreactoroperationit
iswell known that the start-up ofthe reactor playsa crucial role and manyfactors such asthe seed
sludge used and wastewater characteristics, reactor design, proper operation, imposed loadingrates,
presenceofnutrientsandtraceelements,etc.,areknowntoplayarole.
Anaerobicdigestion convertsbiologicallydegradablecarbonaceousmaterialsintomethaneandcarbon
dioxide. Consequently, the organic matter biodegradability is one of the most important parameters.
The organic matter content can be determined by COD with paper and membranefiltrationfor the
different organic fractions present. Besides the organic matter content, the assessment of the actual
biodegradability of the wastewater pollutants is an important first step prior to the application of a
biologicaltreatment process.Biodegradability determination isofparticularimportance inthecontext
of the treatment of industrial wastewater that contain biologically recalcitrant constituents. Several
biodegradability assayshavebeendescribed intheliterature (Shelton andTiedje, 1984;Battersbyand
Wilson, 1988; Standing Committee of Analysts, UK. Dept. of the Environment, 1988;Birch et al,
1989). The analytical methodsused to assessthe biodegradability vary with the different procedures
andmaybesummarizedasfollows(Izaetal,1991):
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Percentageremovaloftotal/solubleCODand/orBOD.
Percentageremovaloftotalvolatilesuspendedsolids(VSS).
Amount of methane produced per unit COD removed (total or soluble) or per unit VSS
introduced.
Identification and quantification of intermediates, e.g. VFA, in case of incomplete
methanogenesisduringthetest.

Characterization of sludge, such as sludge activity, SVI, settling velocity, TSS, VSS, ash, etc., are
important parameters. The present methods used to determine sludge activity can be classified as
follows:
Metabolic activityassayusing batchtest
(1)
(2)
(3)

Specificbiogasproductionratebasedondefined substrateandtheamountofVSS.
Specific methane production rate or specific COD removal rate based on defined substrates
andthequantityofvolatilesuspendedsolids.
Specific substrate conversion rate (acetate, H2-CO2, formate, propionate, butyrate, glucose,
etc.).
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Microbialpopulation assay
(4)
(5)
(6)

Mostprobablenumber(MPN)enumeration.
Immunologicalassay
Lightandelectronicmicroscopicobservations.

Intercellularmaterial assay
(7)
(8)
(9)

CoenzymeF420content.
Ether-linkedmembranecontent.
Hydrogenatecontent.

InthecaseofVietnamesesituation,fortheassessmentofthewastewaterbiodegradabilitytheanalytical
method (a)andforthemetabolicactivitythebatchexperiment usingmethod (2)arethemostsuitable
duetoalackofequipment,laboratoryfacilitiesandits"lowcost".
Objectivesofpresent research
Inpractice,theuseofaproperseed sludgeisofverybigimportanceto savetimefor reactorstart-up.
Therefore, thisstudywasconducted to assesstheavailabilityofproper seed sludgeinSouthVietnam
with respect to the start-up ofaUASB-reactor to treat RLP wastewater. In addition, similar assays
alsoareusedtodeterminesomeparametersrelatedtotheanaerobictreatmentprocess.
Inthischapter,thefollowing studieswillbepresentedanddiscussed:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)

Assessmentofthespecificmethanogenicactivity(SMA)test ofsomeavailablesludgeinSouth
Vietnam.
Anaerobicbiodegradabilityofrubberlatexprocessingwastewater.
Anaerobicbiodegradationofprotein-containingsamples.
Theeffect ofpHonanaerobicbiodegradationofRLPwastewaterusingbatchexperiments.
Theeffect ofoxygenandmixingonSMAtest.
Theeffect ofthestoragetimeonthespecificmethanogenicactivityofgranularsludge.
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3.2

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental conditions
MostoftheexperimentspresentedinthischapterwerecarriedoutatthelaboratoryoftheDepartment
ofEnvironmentalEngineering,Ho ChiMnh CityUniversity ofTechnology,from June 1991to June
1995, while some additional experiments were conducted at the laboratory of the Department of
Environmental Technology, Wageningen Agricultural University, TheNetherlands duringNovember
1990-May 1991 andMay-October1993.
InVietnam,allexperimentswereconductedunderambient conditions(uncontrolled temperature)and
inTheNetherlands,theexperimentalreactorswereincubatedin30±2°Croom.
Experimental reactors
Batchexperimentswerecarriedoutintwotypesofreactorconfiguration (seeFig.3.2.1):
1. Intermittently stirredflasks(15secat 140rpmevery 10minutes)withworkingvolumesofeither
2.5Lor5 L.Methaneproductionwasmonitoredwithmodified 10LMariotteflaskscontaininga
5%NaOHsolutiontoremoveCCfeandH2Sfromthebiogas.
2. Serum bottles with a working volume of 250 mL, 500 mL and 1000 mL closed by aluminum
screw caps and butylrubber septums.Methane production wasmonitored with 1000mLserum
bottlecontaininga5%NaOHsolutiontoremoveCO2andH2Sfromthebiogas.
Substrates
Different substrateswereuseddependingonthepurposeoftheexperiments.
Nutrientsandtrace elements
Inordertoensurethatnonutrientortraceelementswouldbedeficient duringtheexperimentalperiod,
alwaysanutrient andtraceelement solutionwasadded andthebasalmediumcontained the following
nutrients (per liter): NH.C1, 0.28g, K2HPO4, 0.25g; MgS04.7H20, O.lg; CaCl2.2HA O.Olg;
NaHCOs,0.4g;yeast extract, O.lg;andtraceelements(per liter):FeCh.4H20, 2mg;H3BO3,0.05mg;
ZnCb, 0.05mg; CUCI2.2H2O, 0.038mg; MnCMIfcO, 0.5mg; (NHO6M07O24.4H2O, 0.05mg;
AICI3.6H2O, 0.09mg; C0CI2.6H2O, 2mg; NiCWHA 0.092mg; Na2Se03.5H>0, 0.166mg; EDTA,
lmg; resazurine, 0.2mg; 36%HC1, O.OOlmL. The nutrients and trace elements were prepared as a
concentrated stocksolutionanddilutedwhensupplied.
Analyses
Volatile fatty acid (VFA). In The Netherlands, samples were taken and analyzed for acetate,
propionate and butyrate with an HP 5890 gas chromatograph (Palo Alto, CA) equipped with a
computing integrator (Spectra Physics 4100). The 2 m x 2 mm glass column was packed with
Supelcoport (100-to200-mesh)coatedwith 10% Fluorad FC431. Thetemperature ofthecolumnis
130°C. The temperatures of the inject port and flame ionization detector were 220°C and 240°C,
respectively. Nitrogen saturated with formic acid was used as carrier gas at aflowof 40mL/min.
Before use,the gaschromatograph wascalibrated with standard VFA solution and peak areaswere
measuredandcomparedwithastandardVFAmixture(precision,+3%),andsampleswere centrifuged
for5min.at 10,000rpmincentrifuge modelIECMicromax.
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In Vietnam, the titrimetric method described in the StandardMethods was used to determine total
VFA. Samples were also centrifliged for 5 min. at 5,000 rpm in a centrifuge model HERAEUS
labofuge A(Germany)orfilteredusingWhatmanfilterpaperGF/ANo54withporesizeof45um.
Stirrer

NaOH5%

Samplestofraction
collector

Needle

.

Gas

B

Substrate HJHflijB

•

i

Needle

A.

8

Hi
Sludge

Volumetric
cylinderorbalance

J

:
Volumetric
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a) Intermittentlystirred flask

b)Serumbottle

Fig.3.2.1 Schemaofbatchexperimentalreactors.
Biogascomposition.Gassamples(CHt,Ch, CCb,H2)weretakendailyandanalyzed.
Methane, oxygenandcarbondioxideweredeterminedwithaFisons-GS8000series-MFC800gas
chromatograph equipped with two columns connected inparallel; split ca. 1:1; column 1: 1.5 mx2
mmteflon,packedwithChromosorb 108,60-80meshandcolumn2: 1.2mx2mmsteel,packedwith
molecular sieve 5A (60-80 mesh). The carrier gas was helium at a flowrate of 45 mL/min.. The
temperaturesoftheoven,detectorandinjector are40°C, 100°C,and 110°C,respectively.Thedetector
used asathermal conductivity detector (TCD). Sample sizeis 100uLusingDynatech A-2pressurelocked syringe (Baton,Rouge, LA). All gas sample analyseswere conducted after calibration witha
standardgasmixture.
HydrogenwasdeterminedinaHP5890chromatographequippedwithasteelcolumn(1.5mx2mm),
packed with molecular sieve 5A(60-80 mesh). Argon isused as the carrier gas at aflowrateof20
mL/min..Thetemperatureoftheoven,detectorandinjector are40°C, 110°C,and 125°C, respectively.
Thedetectoristhermalconductivitydetector(TCD).Thesampleinjection volumeis 100uL. Sample
analyseswereconductedaftercalibrationwithstandardhydrogengas.
COD, pH, alkalinity, N-Org, N-NH3, TSS, VSS, ash, glucose. COD, pH, alkalinity, ammonia,
organic nitrogen, TSS, VSS and ash were examined according to the StandardMethods (APHA,
1985,1992),exceptglucose.
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) was analyzed using the closed reflux, titrimetric method as
described in the StandardMethods (1985). The sample was oxidized with potassium dichromate
0.0167Minsulfuric acid (18M)underpressureat 150°Cinclosedborosilicate25mLvesselfor 2h.
Theoxidizedsamplewastitratedwithstandardferrousammoniumsulfate(FAS)titrant0.1 M.
Samplesfor solubleCODwerecentrifliged for 5min.at 5,000rpm (inVietnam)-10,000rpm(inThe
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Netherlands) orfilteredusingWhatmanglassmicrofibrefilterpaper GF/Awithpore size45um.The
openrefluxmethodwasusedtoexaminethesampleswithCODconcentrationhigherthan50mg/L.
pH wasmeasured immediatelyafter samplingwith apHmetermodelWTW 537microprocessorand
combined gelelectrode. Titrimetricmethod witha0.2N sulfuric acid solutionwasused to determine
alkalinityandthepHmeterwasusedtoindicatethepHbreakpoints.
Ammoniawas analyzed using titrimetric method. The sample was distilled in distillation apparatus
Galenkamp. Evaporated NH3was absorbed by boric acid and titrated by a 0.2N hydrochloric acid
solution.
Organic nitrogen was examined using Macro-Kjeldahl method. The sample wasfirstlydistilled to
removeammoniaandthendigestedtoconvertorganicnitrogentoammoniabeforedistillation.
TSS and Ash of sludge were determined at 103-105°C and 550±50°C, respectively. VSS was
calculatedbysubtractionofashfromTSS.
Glucosewasdetermined accordingtophenol-sulfuric acidmethod(Lindnerand Shomer, 1984).Toa
samplecontainingupto90ugand0-400^gsodiumazideinavolumeof2mL, 1 mLof5%phenolin
distilledwaterisadded.Thereafter 5mLofcone.H2SO4wasvigorouslyinjected intothecenterofthe
test tube. The mixture was then stirred for a few seconds on a Vortex, allowed to cool to room
temperatureforabout20min.andtheabsorbanceismeasuredat485 nm.
Experimental procedure
The procedure for individual assays is described in detail in each experiment. Substrate (COD)
depletionwasusedinallassays.
All experiments were carried out in duplicate or triplicate (flask or serum bottle) with two to four
successivefeedsandthedatawerecompared.
Substrate and nutrient were fed to reactors intermittently after batch termination and the reported
parameterswereanalyzeddailyoroncetwodays.
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3.3

THE SPECIFIC METHANOGENIC ACTIVITY (SMA) OF SLUDGES
AVAILABLE INVIETNAM

3.3.1 INTRODUCTION
After more than three decades research and efforts of implementation, anaerobic treatment method
presentlyindeedenjoysanincreasingpopularity (Lettinga, 1995)andseveralanaerobicprocesseshave
been applied widely in the world to treat wastewater, specially for agro-industrial wastewaters
(Lettinga etal, 1985, 1988, 1991).But the evolution occurred onlyrelatively rapidly after high rate
anaerobicreactors suchasUASB,EGSB,AF,AFB,etc.hadbeen developed. Upto now, morethan
800highrateanaerobicwastewatertreatmentplantswithdifferent capacitieshavebeenconstructedin
the world, most of them installed inEurope, Africa and Asia, where UASB-process occupies more
than250units(LettingaandHulshoffPol, 1991).Themostimportantreasonsforthepopularityofthe
UASB-process areitsrelatively simpledesign, itsgood performance for a wide range ofwastewater
andtheformation ofexcellenttypesofanaerobicsludge,e.ggranular sludgeorwellsettlingflocculent
sludge.Agranulartypeofsludge,whichprovidesahighbiomassdensitywithahighsettlingvelocity,
often (if not all) developsin a UASB-reactor. However, one drawback of the UASB-process isits
difficult first start-up using aflocculentunadapted sludge. Arather long period of time is needed to
reachthedesignorganicloadingrate.Thismight represent areal -althoughtemporary - problem for
theapplicationofUASBincountrieslikeVietnamwheresofarveryfewwastewatertreatment plants
havebeeninstalledanddigested sewagesludgesarehardlyavailable.
From severalpreviousexperimentsand applications, itiswellknownthat -inorderto overcomethis
problem-theUASB-processhastobeoperatedundertheproper startupprocedureandbyfollowing
the(seed)important sludgecharacteristicbyassessingtheSMAofsludge,sludgevolumeindex(SVI),
settlingvelocity,etc.TheSMAisoneofthemostimportant characteristicstobedetermined.Basedon
theSMAofsludge,theviableanaerobicbiomassandtheinitialorganicloadingratecanbeselected.
Severalexperimental methodshavebeendeveloped to assessthe SMAofanaerobicsludge suchasa
batchassayusingaliquiddisplacementmethodforgasmeasurement,aheadspacemethodusingserum
bottle of 100 mL, F420determination (deZeeuw 1984).James (1990) developed a new method for
assessment of the specific methanogenic activity using a respirometer. At the department of
Environmental Technology,WageningenAgriculturalUniversity,TheNetherlands,thebatchmethods
arecommonlyusedbecauseofitssimplicityand"lowcost".
The investigations described in this paragraph deal with characterizing the available seed sludgesin
Vietnam for the start-up of UASB-reactors by using the SMA-assay. From the experimental results
obtained,typesofpropersludgewereselectedtoinoculatelaboratoryUASB-reactorfortreatingRLP
wastewater.
3.3.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental conditions
All experiments were conducted inVietnamfromJune 1991-May 1995 under ambient temperature
conditions, i.e. in the range of 27-34°C. The method (de Zeew, 1984) used at the Department of
Environmental Technology, Wageningen Agricultural University, was modified for these
investigations,viz.N2/CO2flushingwasnot carriedoutandinsteadofintermittent mechanicalmixing,
manualmixingthreetimesadaywasapplied.
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Fig.3.3.1 TheresultsofSMA testforfreshpigmanuresludgeinSouthVietnam.
Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles.
Digestedpig manure sludge.The TSS content of DPMS was low (i.e. 4.1%) due to the poor
dewatering characteristics. The VSS content is 72.63% and the SMA ofDPMS amounted to 0.130.26gCOD/gVSS.dwhichisthehighestoftheinvestigated locallyavailablesludges(STS,CS).The
resultsofthe SMAtestsconductedwithdifferent typesofDPMS revealed that DPMSneededabout
16-18daysfor thefirstfeed and 8-12 daysfor both second andthirdfeed to degrade completelythe
VFA.ThecourseoftheCODreductionfound inthesecondandthirdfeed wereverysimilar(seeFig.
3.3.2). With afreshDPMS takenfroma well operating biogas digester no differences between the
first, secondandthirdfeedwasfound.

Fig.3.3.2 Theresultsof SMA testfordigestedpigmanuresludgeinSouthVietnam.
Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles
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Citycanalsludge. Themoisturecontent ofCSislow(TSSof 16.53%)whiletheashcontent ishigh
(69.66%).Theinorganicfractionmainlyconsisted ofsand.TheSMAofCSisratherlow(0.12-0.15g
COD/gVSS.d)anditneededabout 18-20daysforthefirstfeed and8-10daysforthesecondandthird
feedtocompletetheVFAdegradation(seeFig.3.3.3).Theperiodoftimerequiredfor determiningthe
SMAofCSdepended stronglyonthesitewheresludgewastaken.
3500

2 4 6 8
Time, days
-COD-R1

COD-R2

Fig.3.3.3 TheresultsofSMAtestforcitycanalsludgeinSouthVietnam.
R],R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles
Septic TankSludge. The TSS, VSS and ash content of STS are 7.69%, 72.87% and 28.7%,
respectively, which arevery similarvaluesfound for DPMS (seeTable 3.3.1). But the SMAof STS
(0.11-0.12gCOD/gVSS.d)isslightlylowerthanthatofDPMS, presumably,becausenotallorganic
compounds were already digested and a smaller part of the VSS consists of viable biomass. STS
needed about 38-50 days for thefirstfeed and 18-20 days for the second and third feed (seeFig.
3.3.4).
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Fig.3.3.4 TheresultsofSMAtestforseptictanksludgeinSouthVietnam.
Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles
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Fig.3.3.5TheresultsofSMAtestforDutchGranularSludge
Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles
ComparedtoDutchDPMSwhichcontainedaveryhighamountofammonia(10,068mgNHt+-N/L),
DPMSinVietnamislowerinNHt-N content (viz. 1,691 mgNH4/L). Thereasonfor this difference
isthaturineiscollectedseparatelyatpigstyinVietnamforuseasfertilizer.
From the experimental data obtained in the SMA test with Dutch DPMS, i.e. at a high ammonia
content, shown inFig.3.3.6, itcanbeseenthat ammoniaisquiteinhibitory for methanogens.During
thefirst8-9daysanyVFA(COD)wasnot degraded andtheconcentration ofCOD-VFAremainedat
2,715 mg/L, andfromthen onwards the COD-VFA concentration started to drop slowly to 2,2582,282 mg/L at day20 and 1,820-1,852 mg/L at day 25. The CODt (COD determined bytitrimetric
method) increasedfrom3,200mg/L at thebeginning to a value of4,514-4,560 mg/L at day 9 asa
resultofhydrolysisofpartof solid organicfractionofpigmanure.Duringthenext period oftimethe
CODtdecreasedto4,056-4,089mg/Latday20and2,900-3,100mg/Latday25.
Accordingtotheresultsobtaineditlooksthat ammoniadoesnot stronglyinhibittheacetogenswhich
convert butyrate into acetate. During the first 8 days butyrate was converted slowly, i.e. its
concentrationdroppedfrom628mg/Lto 519mg/Landthenrapidlyfromday9-10today 16-17(see
Fig.3.3.6).Beyondday22-24theconcentrationofbutyratewas5-10mg/L.
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Fig.3.3.6 ThedegradationofVFAintheSMAtestwithahighammoniacontainingDutchDPMS.
Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles
Fromtheseresultsitisclearthat methanogenesis onacetateisstronglyinhibitedwhilealsolittleifany
propionate is degraded within a period of 25 days. The results obtained with the low ammonia
concentrationDPMSfromVietnam(seeFig.3.3.2)showthatanyinhibitiondidnotoccurinthatcase.
The data of previous investigations (Koster, 1989) revealed that after adaptation, anaerobicbacteria
can tolerate ammonia concentrations up to 6,000 mg/L and even up to 7,800 mg/L. The results
obtainedinthepresent studyrevealthatmethanogensevencantolerateandrecoverfromanammonia
concentrationof 10,680mg/L.
In a batch experiment conducted at high NFLt+ concentration a long period of time is needed for
adaptation. Thesituationisdifferent compared to acontinuousflowreactor wheretheliquidwiththe
highNH4+concentration canbereplaced bya liquid with alowerN-NFfc concentration. Observation
made in a lab-scale UASB-reactor (Chapter 4, paragraph 4.3) showed that after 2-3 days when
ammonia waswashed out, theactivity ofthe sludgecould berecovered andthenthegas production
resumedafter aperiodof7-10days.

3.3.4 DISCUSSIONS
The SMAofanaerobicsludge isanimportant selection criterium for seed sludge ofaUASB-reactor
(Zeew, 1984;HulhoffPol, 1989;Jameset al.,1990;Izaetal., 1991)becauseit:
- Classifies thepotentials ofsludgeinconvertinga solubleVFA substrate into methaneand carbon
dioxide.
- Determinesthepermissibleinitialorganicspaceloadingtogetherwiththeamountofsludgepresent
inthereactoratthebeginningofthestart-up.
MoreoverresultsofaSMA-testalsoprovideinformation about:
- Theevolutionofsludgeactivityduringstart-upbyapplyingtheteststoperiodicallysludgesamples
takenfromthereactor.
- Presenceoftoxiccompounds.
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Thespecificmethanogenicactivityofsludgeisdefined asthemethaneproductionrateofthesludge(g
CHt-COD/gVSS.d).Inthisstudy,theSMAofthesludges(gCOD/gVSS.d)wascalculatedfromthe
substrate (COD) depletion rate and the amount of sludge present in the assay (2-3 g VSS/L). It is
necessary to mention that the amount of new biomass produced during the experimental period
generally issmallcompared to the initial amount ofactivebiomass. At a COD ofthe standard VFA
solution ofabout 2,600 mg/Land ayield (Y) ofmethanogensof0.024g VSS/g COD.d (deZeeuw,
1984), the total amount of newly produced active biomass after the third feed amounts to 0.187g
VSS.Althoughthisamountissmallcompared totheinitialtotal VSSofseed sludge(2-3g/L), itstill
canbesubstantialincasethestartingactivityoftheseedsludgewasverysmall.Ontheotherhand,itis
possibletocalculatetheamountofCODthatisdegraded by0.187gVSS(newactivebiomass)based
onthetheoreticalSMAofmethanogens,consequentlytherestamountofCODisconvertedbytheold
biomass. However, from a practical point of view, the results still can be applied for selecting the
proper seed sludge, the amount of sludgeto be supplied to reactor and the initial loadingrate to be
imposedtothesystem,becauseaccordingtothestart-upprocedureproposedbyHulshoffPol(1989);
Lettinga and Hulshoff Pol (1991) and Lettinga (1995) the initial COD concentration and organic
loading rate should be 2-3 g/L and 1.5-3 kg COD/m d, respectively, at the beginning of start-up
period,dependingonthequalityandamountofseedsludge.
Oneofthebasic conditions to bemet for ahighrate anaerobicwastewater treatment systemlikethe
UASB-process is that the retained sludge will obtain a high specific activity (Hulshoff Pol, 1988;
Lettinga et all, 1985, 1991;Lettinga, 1995;Iza et al., 1991). During the first start-up period of a
UASB-reactor, theinitiallyspecificactivityofsludgefrequentlyisverylow,but ahighlyactivesludge
graduallywilldevelopinthereactorunderproper start-upoperational condition(HulshoffPol, 1989).
Infact, anytypeofsludgescanbetheoreticallyusedasseedsludge,but obviouslythe start-upwillbe
completedearlierwhenusingahigherqualityseed sludge.Forthat reasontheSMAtestswerecarried
outinordertofindthemoreproperseedsludge.
The experimental data of the various SMA assays (see Fig. 3.3.2. 3.3.3 and 3.3.4) reveal that the
reduction rate of COD-VFAconcentration found in duplicate tests after three successivefeeds inall
caseswasalmostthe same.Thedeviationsfound inthefirstfeed betweentheduplicatetest generally
wereverysmall,whileexactlythesamepatternwasfound inthethirdand/orfourth feed. The specific
activityofthesludgethereforewascalculatedfromtheresultsofthethirdfeed.
TheresultsinFig.3.3.2,3.3.3 and 3.3.4 showthat duringthefirstfeed thereductionrates(oractivity
of sludge) generally were very low, because anaerobic bacteria need a certain period of time for
adaptationtothenewsubstrate, particularlyto highVFAconcentrations. TheDPMS andCSsludges
needed about 10-18 days in the first feed to reduce the substrate (COD) concentration to
approximately 100mg/L.Inthesecondandthirdfeed theybothneed about 8-12 daysfor completing
thedegradation.TheGSneededonly8dayduringthefirstfeedtoreducetheCODconcentration from
2938mg/Lto87mg/Landthe SMAcalculatedfromtheslopeofthecurvesinthefirstandthirdfeed
werealmost the same. The SMAoftheDPMS and CSrangedfrom0.15-0.26 g COD/gVSS.dand
0.12-0.15gCOD/gVSS.d.,respectively.
TheresultsinFig.3.3.2, 3.3.3 and 3.3.4 alsoshowthat the substrate depletion rateishigh at aCOD
concentration exceeding 250-300 mg/L depending on the type of sludge and once the COD-VFA
concentrationhadbecomeintherangeof250-300mg/L,indeedthereductionratedroppeddownvery
rapidly, which partially can be explained by mass transport limitation. Low substrate concentrations
affect therateofmasstransfernegativelyinmethanogenicbiofilmofingranularsludge(Dolfing 1985),
but the substrate reduction rate is also affected byK* value (Kato, 1994). So the maximum specific
activity of sludge should be calculated at CODconcentrations exceeding 250-300 mg/L. Comparing
the results obtained with the DPMS, CS and GS (see Fig. 3.3.7) indicates that at high COD
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concentrations onlya small difference ofthe COD reduction rate was found for theDPMS, CSand
GS,but at alowCODconcentration,i.e.below250-300mg/L,thedifference canbeseenclearly for
theDPMS,CSandGS.
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Fig.3.3.7 ThecomparisonofCODreductionratebetweenDPMS,CSandGS.
Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles
It couldbeexpected that theinitial CODreduction ratefor a sludgelikeFPM,onlycanbenegligible
and consequently also that of the gas production. Apparently the content of viable methanogenic
organismsintheFPMisverylow.ThereforeusingtheFPMsludgefor start-upoftheUASB-reactora
longperiodoftimewouldbeneeded.
The SMAoftheCSasseed materialissufficiently high(0.12-0.15 g COD/g VSS.d),but thissludge
containsaveryhighamount ofsandandinorganicmatterwhichmight causecloggingproblemsinthe
distributionsystemofaUASB-reactor.
Ahugeamount ofthe STSisavailableinHoChiMinhCityand sincetheSMAtest indicatesthatthe
specific activity is sufficiently high, this sludge could be an attractive seed, although the content of
humanpathogens could represent abig-althoughtemporary - problemfor use. Acertain amount of
fresh humandungstillremainsinthesludge.
BasedonresultsoftheSMAtestsofthesludgesandotherfactors suchasavailableamountinpractice,
transport conditions, inorganic content, the DPMS is strongly recommended as seed sludge for labscaleexperiments.
Inorderto applyaprocedure ofthe SMAtest inVietnam,wheregaschromatography for theCODVFAdeterminationisnotyeteasilypossible,atitrimetricCODanalysiswasconducted concomitantly
inordertocomparetheresults.TheGSresultsgaveadeviationof300-500mg/LwiththetitrimetricCODanalyses,dueto an amount ofcolloidal present inthecentrifuged orfilteredsamples, and once
theCOD-VFAconcentrationswerecompletelydegradedthetitrimetricCODconcentrationstillgavea
value of 120-160 mg/L (see Fig. 3.3.8a). In case DPMS was used as seed sludge, the deviation
betweentheGSCOD-VFAandtitrimetricCODconcentrationwasextremelyhigh(seeFig.3.3.8b).
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3.4

ANAEROBIC BIODEGRADABILITY OF RUBBER LATEX PROCESSING
WASTEWATER

3.4.1 INTRODUCTION
A number of characteristics of a wastewater are important for designing a wastewater treatment
facility. One of these characteristics is the COD concentration which represents a measure for the
organic pollution ofthewastewater. However, this parameter does not indicatewhether the organic
matterisbiodegradable.
For biological treatment processes, the aerobic or anaerobicbiodegradability of organicpollutantsin
thewastewater istherefore avery important parameter for characterizing the wastewater (Izaetah,
1991).Sincethehighrateanaerobicbiologicaltreatmentprocessoften isnotsufficient for dischargeof
the effluent to receiving waters, the COD parameterfrequentlyis also used to assess the remaining
organic pollution of the wastewater. In order to find the appropriate post-treatment processes to
completethetreatment ofthewastewater onceagainthebiodegradablefractionoftheCODgenerally
istherelevantparameter.
Inpractice,theresultfromtheanaerobicbiodegradability assaygivesauseful indicationastowhether
biologicalprocessescanbeappliedtotreatthewastewaterinquestion.
Forassessmentoftheanaerobicbiodegradabilityofwastewatersseveralmethodshavebeendeveloped
(Izaetal, 1991).Inmostofthesemethodstheamountofmethaneproducedfromaknownamountof
substrate CODis measured. For thispurpose the composition of biogas should be determined. This
easilyandquickly canbedonebygaschromatography, butthismethod isnot availableindeveloping
countrieslikeVietnam,whilealsothecostofanalysesarehigh.
In the experiments described here a similar procedure as used in the SMA tests was applied
(measurement of the depletion rate of the substrate) to assess the anaerobic biodegradability of the
RLPwastewater andtheeffect oftheRLPwastewater concentrationontheanaerobicbiodegradation
rate.

3.4.2 MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Experimental conditions
The assays were conducted at the laboratory of the Department of Environmental Technology,
Wageningen University, The Netherlands and at the Environmental Engineering laboratory, Ho Chi
MinhCityUniversityofTechnology,Vietnamduring1992-1993.
InTheNetherlands,allexperimentalreactorswereincubatedat30±2°C.InVietnam,thereactorswere
exposed to ambienttemperature conditionandmixingwasachieved manuallythreetimesaday.Both
assayswereconductedwithrealRLPserum.
Experimental reactors
Serumbottleswithtotalvolumeof 1200mLand600mL,andanactiveworkingvolumeof 1000 mL
and 500 mL, respectively, were used to simulate the experimental reactors. The scheme of the
experimentsconductedisshowninFig.3.4.1.Biogasaccumulatedintheheadspacewasreleaseddaily
byusingneedle.InVietnam,thebottleswerecovered byblack paperto prevent exposureto sunlight
becauseofalgaegrowth,inTheNetherlandsthebottleswereplacedinadarkroom.
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Inoculum
Threetypesofsludgewereusedasseedsludgeinthisexperiment:
- DPMSfromabiogasdigesterinTheNetherlands;
- GSfromtheLatensteinstarchfactoryinTheNetherlands;
- DPMSfromapigmanurebiogasdigesterinVietnam.
InTheNetherlands,theDPMS andGShadbeen stored in5°Croomfor morethanoneyearpriorto
use.TheGSwasbroughttoVietnamandwasrestoredhereagaininarefrigerator sinceMay 1991,i.e.
for an additional of 52 months prior to use. Stored sludges were exposed to 30°C or tropical
temperatureforonedaybeforeinoculationofthebottles.
In the experiment in Vietnam the DPMS used had been takenfreshlyfromthe biogas digester and
screenedpriortoinoculationtoremovebigparticles.
Before inoculation,thecontent ofTSS, VSS,ashand ammonia ofthe sludgeswere determined. The
amounts ofDPMS and GS inoculated to the bottles were 3 g VSS/L and 2 g VSS/L, respectively,
calculatedonthebasicofthewetweightofthesludge.
Substrate
Theserumobtainedafterthecoagulationofrubberlatexwasusedinallexperiments.
In TheNetherlands, latexwascoagulated usingformic acid and inVietnamusingaceticacid. Serum
was first diluted with tap water in order to obtain the desired concentration. Nutrients and trace
elementswereaddedtoensurenodepletionofanynecessaryelementsduringtheexperiment.
Analyses
The VFA composition and calculated COD-VFA (in The Netherlands) and the titrimetric
fUtred/centrifuged CODt(inTheNetherlands and inVietnam) weremeasured dailyinorderto assess
theanaerobicbiodegradationofRLPwastewater.Samplesweretakenbysyringeandneedle.
Experimental procedure
Allexperiments were carried out induplicate ortriplicate. After setting up the experiment the above
parameterswereanalyzeddailyandtheexperimentswerecarriedoutwiththree successivefeedsuntil
steady statewas obtained. In Vietnam after termination ofthefirstand second feed, the supernatant
liquidwasremovedbysiphonandreplacedbyafreshfull feed. InTheNetherlandstheprocedurewas
similarasintheVFAexperiment, i.e.concentrated wastewaterwasinjected intothebottlesafter each
termination without removingthe supernatant. Thebiodegradability assessment was calculated based
ontheresultsofthethirdfeed.
3.4.3 RESULTS
Theanaerobic biodegradability oftheRLP wastewater.
DPMSandGSwereusedasinoculumintheinvestigations. TheTSS,VSS,ashandammoniacontent
of the sludges are shown in Table 3.4.1. The anaerobic biodegradability of the RLP wastewater
experimentswerecarriedout severaltimesbothinTheNetherlandsandinVietnam. Theexperimental
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results obtained in The Netherlands are summarized in Table 3.4.2 and shown in Fig. 3.4.1, 3.4.2,
3.4.3.
Table3.4.1 TSS,VS,ash,ammoniacontentoftheseedsludges
Typeofsludge
DPMS"

TDS
%
7.64

VSS
%
6198

Ash
%
38.02

Ammonia
mg/L
10,068

GS"

10.19

78.01

21.09

nd

17.76

84.32

15.68

1,691

b

DPMS

DPMS"
DPMS
nd
VSS&ash

DPMSfrombiogasdigesterinTheNetherlands;
DPMSfrombiogasdigesterin Vietnam;
notdetermined
basedon TSS

Experimentswithgranular sludgeconducted inThe Netherlands
According to the experimental data obtained in the laboratory at the Department of Environmental
Technology, Wageningen Agricultural University, the organic matter present in RLP wastewater is
converted viaacetate, propionate and butyrate into methane. Inthefirstfeed the COD concentration
dropped from 1,600 mg/L to 120-160 mg/L in a period of 6-8 days using a granular sludge
concentration of2g/L. AnyVFAthenwasnotpresent anymoreinthe medium. Beyond day 8up to
90% oforganicmatterwasbroken down(seeFig. 3.4.1). Duringthisperiod the acetate, propionate
andbutyrateraiseupatday2tomaximumconcentrationof180,69and68mg/L,respectively, andthe
pH increased from 6.5 to 8.0 in all bottles. The peak of the VFA-COD concentration at day 2
approachestheCODt.
Thesecondfeed onlyneeded6daystoreducetheCODtconcentrationfrom1663mg/Lto 176mg/L
correspondingtoaCODremovalefficiency of89.4%,andtheamountofVFAremainedwasthenvery
small.Butthehighest VFAconcentration alreadyappearsatday 1,viz.acetate453 mg/L,propionate
122mg/Landbutyrate53 mg/L.
Inthethird feed, at day4 only 21 mg/L acetate was left inthe medium and the COD concentration
dropped from 1,803 mg/L to 186 mg/L at day 5 resulting in 89.7% COD degradation. The results
showninFig.3.4.1allowagoodcomparisonbetweentheCOD-VFAconcentrationandthetitrimetric
CODt concentration. It is obvious that more than 80% organic matter in RLP wastewater was
converted intoVFA.Themaximumacetateconcentrationfound was287mg/L.Thefourth feedgives
similarresultsasthethirdfeed.
Theresultsshowthatafter theCOD-VFAwaseliminatedfromthesolution, onlyrelativelyverysmall
amount (appr. 10% of the original COD concentration) of COD concentration remained in the
solution, and the pH in all cases increased from 6.5 to 7.5-8.0. The specific activity of the GS
calculated from the third feed amounted to 0.73 g COD/g VSS.d. In this assay the conversion of
formiatewasnotassessedbecausetheformiateanalyseswasnotmade.
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Table3.4.2 TheanaerobicbiodegradabilityofRLPwastewater
(carriedoutinTheNetherlandswithGS)
Numberoffeed
Firstfeed
CODb
CODe
CODr
E
T
Secondfeed
CODb
CODe
CODr
E
T
Thirdfeed
CODb
CODe
CODr
E
T
CODb
CODe
CODr
E
T

Granularsludge
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
%
days

1600
160
1440
90.0
9

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
%
days

1663
176
1487
89.4
6

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
%
days

1803
186
1617
89.7
5

the CODconcentrationatthe beginning.
the CODconcentrationattheend
the CODremoved
the CODremovalefficiency.
experimentalduration.

2000

Fig.3.4.1 AnaerobicbiodegradationofRLPwastewater,
(carriedoutinTheNetherlandswithGS)
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ExperimentswithDutch digested pigmanuresludgeconducted inTheNetherlands.
In the experiment carried out with Dutch DPMS,which contained a very high amount ofammonia
(10,068mg/L),theconversionofVFAtomethanewasseriouslyinhibited.TheCODtconcentrationof
thesolutionincreasedfrom1600mg/Lto 3,200mg/Lafter addition oftheRLPwastewater (seeFig.
3.4.2), and then to a maximum concentration of 3,485 mg/L. The COD concentration remained
unchanged until 15-20111day, butfromthen onwards it gradually dropped down. Although anaerobic
biodegradation of RLP wastewater could not be assessed in this experiment, the products of
acidogenicandacetogenicphasesmanifested clearlyintheresults(seeFig.3.4.3).VFAaccumulatedin
the medium, i.e. the COD-VFA increased from 0 mg/L at the beginning up to a maximum
concentration of 1343mg/L at day 12.The VFAmainly consisted of acetate, propionate and avery
smallamount ofbutyrate,viz. 869mg/L,206mg/L,and 77mg/L,respectively. Startingfromday 14
the VFAwere slowly converted, resulting in a reduction of both COD-VFA and CODt. The same
phenomenawerealreadyfound intheexperimentpresentedinparagraph3.3.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Time,days
COD-VFA,Rl —l—CODt,Rl -e-COD-VFA, R2 -A-CODt,R2

Fig.3.4.2 ThecourseoftheCOD-VFA and CODt concentration inthe experiment conducted with
DutchDPMSasseedsludgeandRLPwastewater.
Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
Time,days
-C2,R1

-C3,Rl

C4.R1

-C2.R2

C3,R2

-C4,R2

Fig.3.4.3 TheaccumulationofVFAinthereactorfedwithRLPwastewater andwithDutchDPMS
asseedsludge.Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles.
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ThesameexperimentstoassesstheanaerobicbiodegradabilityofRLPwastewaterwereperpormanced
inVietnam intheperiod 1992-1993,usingfiveserum bottleswith GS and with VietnameseDPMS.
TheresultsaresummarizedinTable3.4.3.
Experimentswith granular sludgeconducted inVietnam.
Inthefirst feed, the2yearsstored GSneeded 18daystoreducetheCODtconcentrationfrom2,7733392 mg/L to 73-80 mg/L corresponding to a CODt removal efficiency of 97.4-97.7%. The CODt
reduction rate was high during thefirstsixdays, but at the CODt concentration below 763 mg/Lit
dropped.Inthesecondandthirdfeed theGSneeded 12and8daystoreduceCODtfrom2,192-2,512
mg/Land 2,025-2,045mg/Lto 75-169mg/Land 124-136mg/L(seeFig.3.4.4)correspondingonce
againto averyhighCODtremovalefficiency, viz.93.3-96.6%and93.3-93.9%,respectively.Itseems
that in the sucessive feeds, the CODtremoval efficiency slightly decreased. From the results inFig.
3.4.4 itfurthermore isobviousthat inthe second andthird feed theCODtconcentration atthebreak
pointwhereCODreductionratedeclinesissomewhathigherthaninfirstfeed.
Table3.4.3 TheanaerobicbiodegradationofRLPwastewater
(carriedoutinVietnamwithDPMSandGS)
Numberoffeed

GS

DPMS

Firstfeed
CODb

mg/L

2773 -3392

2649 -2773

CODe

mg/L

73 -80

127 -131

COR

mg/L

2700 -3312

2518 -2646

E

%

97.4 -97.7

95.1 -95.4

T

days

18

18

COR

mg/L

2192 -2512

2160 -2330

CODe

mg/L

75- 169

123 -187

CODr

mg/L

2117 -2343

1973 -2157

E

%

93.3 -96.6

91.3 -94.6

T

days

12

12

CODb

mg/L

2025 -2045

1875 -2145

CODe

mg/L

124 -136

169 -187

CODr

mg/L

1893 -1901

1688 -1969

E

%

93.3 -93.9

90.0 -91.8

T

days

I

iI

Secondfeed

Thirdfeed

CODb -theCODconcentrationatthebeginning.
CODe -theCODconcentrationattheend.
CODr -theCODremoved
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Table3.4.4 TheexperimentwithvariousCODtconcentration
Numberoffee sd

DPMS

GS
Ri

R2

R3

R4

Rs

Ri

R2

R3

R4

Rs

Firstfeed

7786 9960

CODb

mg/L

2784

5280

7733

10000

2400

2736

5173

2432

CODe

mg/L

133

214

215

802

38

95

140

215

305

44

E

%

95.2

95.9

97.2

92.0

98.4

96.5

97.3

97.2

96.9

98.2

Tc

days

28

28

28

28

24

28

28

28

28

36

CODb

mg/L

2783

4573

6527

7817

2590

2751

4123

6254

7973

2779

COD.

mg/L

237

242

369

855

38

136

209

273

394

34

E

%

91.5

94.7

94.3

89.1

98.5

95.1

94.9

95.6

95.1

98.8

Tc

days

18

18

18

18

16

18

18

18

18

18

CODb

mg/L

1968

3060

4600

5880

2512

1888

3540

4120

5720

2400

CODe

mg/L

165

160

300

478

37

105

156

266

330

44

E

%

91.6

94.8

93.5

91.9

98.5

94.4

95.6

93.5

94.2

98.2

Tc

days

16

16

16

16

14

16

16

16

16

16

CODb

mg/L

2712

3809

6019

7428

2585

2585

3980

6019

7428

2585

CODe

mg/L

208

211

358

493

161

153

201

282

348

62

E

%

92.3

94.5

94.1

93.4

93.8

94.1

94.9

95.3

95.3

97.6

Tc

days

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

12

Secondfeed

Thirdfeed

Fourthfeed

CODb
CODe
CODr
RI,R2, R3, R4
R5

CODtconcentrationatthebeginning.
CODtconcentrationattheend
COD,removed
serumbottlenumber1,2,3,4withRLPwastewater, respectively.
serumbottlewith VFAforcomparison.
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2 6 101418 0 4 8 12
Time,days

-Rl-2600
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-R4-8000

R5-VFA

Fig.3.4.6 TheCODreduction obtained at thevarious COD concentrations inthe experiment with
GS.Rl, R2, R3, R4, R5:experimentalbottles.
Experiment with DPMS.Contrary to theresultspresented inTable 3.4.3 inthis experiment DPMS
gavea slightlybetter degradation. Inthefirstfeed the CODtconcentration was reducedfrom2,7369,960mg/Lto95-305mg/LcorrespondingtoaCODremovalefficiency of97.2-98.2%whichneeded
28days.Inthesecondfeedtheanaerobicbacteriaalreadywerewelladaptedtothenewenvironmental
conditionsand the substrate and they onlyneeded 18daysto givethe sameresults. Thefourth feed
givesthe sameCOD removal efficiency (94.1-95.3%) asthe second feed but at shorter time, i.e. 18
daysinsteadof 12days(seeFig.3.4.7).
With both sludge (GS and DPMS), the CODt removal efficiency generally was higher at thehigher
CODconcentration,butthereductionratewashigheratthehigherinitialconcentration.
Onceagainthe results ofthisexperiment alsoprovetheveryhighanaerobicbiodegradability ofRLP
wastewater.
12000

0

4

8 12 16 20 24 28 0 4

8 12 16

2

6 10 14 18 0 4

8 12

Time,days
Rl-2600

-R2-4000

R3-6000

R4-8000

R5-VFA

Fig.3.4.7 TheCODreductioninvariousCODconcentrationexperimentwithDPMS.
Rl, R2, R3, R4, R5:experimentalbottles.
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3.4.4 DISCUSSION
FromthecharacteristicsofRLPwastewater presentedinChapter2andtheresultsofbiodegradability
assaysofRLPwastewateritisclearthattheanaerobicbiodegradabilityofRLPwastewaterishigh,i.e.
exceeding90-95%(ifnothigher).
Consequently, alltheorganiccomponentsofRLPwastewater, i.e. includingproteins (2-2,7%),sugar
(glucose 1.5-2%),lipid (1-1.5%) (seeChapter 2),arewellbiodegradable. Thefermentation products
formed are mainly acetate and propionate. The amounts of formate and butyrate produced arevery
small.Anyiso-butyrateandvaleratecouldnotbedetected. Similarresultswerefound withgelatinein
previous studies on hydrolysis and acidogenic fermentation of gelatin under anaerobic conditions
(Breure etal, 1985)and studies dealingwith the granulation inUASB-system (Moosbrugger et al,
1990).
Except in the experiment dealing with the effect of the COD concentration on the anaerobic
biodegradability of the RLP wastewater, the degradation of RLP wastewater found with GS was
slightlymorecompletethanwithDPMS.
In the experiments carried out in The Netherlands with the serum obtained from the formic acid
coagulation process,thepH increased duringthe digestion processupto valuesof 8or even higher.
Thismightbethereasonfor theslightlylowerCODremovalefficiency found withthistypeofserum
compared to the values found with serum originatingfromacetic acid coagulation. The experiments
with formic acid coagulation carried out in Vietnam gave very similar results as in the experiments
conducted in Wageningen, i.e. sometimes the pH increased to 8.9 or 9. The color of sludge then
changedtoverydarkandthegasproductionandthemethanogenesisceasedcompletely.
It should be mentioned herethat the calculated activity ofsludgefound onRLPwastewater islower
than the true sludge activity because the COD removal rate was determined based on filtered or
centrifuged sample. During the anaerobic digestion process also biodegradable suspended organic
solidspresent inRLPwastewater, e.g. proteincolloidal matter, lipids,etc., arehydrolysed resultingin
anincreaseofsolubleCODwhichwasnotincludedintheinitialCODconcentration. Inaddition,since
fresh concentrated wastewaterwassupplied inthe successivefeeds to thereactor, anincreaseoffinal
COD should have taken place in case that wastewater would contain non-biodegradable soluble
matters.Unlessthesecompoundsprecipitateorbeingsorbed tothesludge,they should accumulatein
the solution and consequently the COD concentration would increase. However the results of the
experimentsshowthatevenafter thethirdfeedtheremainingCODconcentration stillwasthesameas
inthefirstfeed. Apparently,theorganicmatterofRLPwastewaterisalmostcompletelybiodegradable.
For practical application,attention shouldbepaidto therisk ofapH drop incasethe load applied is
too high, because pH inhibition then might occur inthe lower part of reactor. To prevent problems
somealkalishouldbeaddedinthatcaseinordertoprovidesufficient buffer capacitytothesystem.
3.4.5 CONCLUSIONS
1. ThebiodegradabilityofRLPwastewaterexceeds95%
2. Sugars, proteinsand lipids,contained intheRPL wastewater are converted into methanemainly
viaacetateandpropionate.
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3. Forunadapted sludgesthebuffer capacityofthesystemmaybe insufficient.
4. In caseformic acid isused for latex coagulation, the pHwillincrease to too highvalues dueto
degradationofformate.
5. The anaerobic biodegradability of RLP wastewater is almost independent on its COD
concentration.
6. Regarding the high anaerobic biodegradability of the RLP wastewater, high rate anaerobic
treatment processesrepresenttheidealsolutionto combatenvironmental pollutionproblemswith
thistypeofwastewaterinSouthVietnam.
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3.5

ANAEROBIC BIODEGRADATION OF THE PROTEIN CONTAINED
IN RUBBER LATEX PROCESSING WASTEWATER WITH
GRANULAR SLUDGE

3.5.1 INTRODUCTION
TheanaerobicdegradationofproteinsisimportantfortherecyclingNand SaswellasCpresentedin
thiscategoryofcomponentsinnature.AsmentionedinChapter2,RLPserumcontains810-1,565mg
N-Org/Lasproteinswhichconsistsof 14aminoacid,e.g.glycine,alanine,leucine,glutamic,a.o..This
amount oftheorganic nitrogen compounds isequivalent to about 5,000-9,800 mg/Lprotein. Under
anaerobic conditions, the proteins arefirsthydrolyzed to peptides and amino acids and subsequently
the amino acids are fermented to short-chain or branched-chain fatty acids, ammonia, and CCh
(Mclnerney, 1988). The anaerobic biodegradation of some amino acids proceeds according to the
reactionsshownbelow:
Alanine & Glycine
CH3CHNH2COOH+2H2O->•CKsCOOH+NH3+CO2+4H
2CH2NH2COOH +4H ->2CH3COOH+2NH3
CH3CHNH2COOH+2CH2NH2COOH+2H2O ->3CH3COOH+3NH3+CO2
In this reaction, the amino acid-fermenting Clostridia oxidizes alanine while glycine serves as the
electronacceptor.
Threonine
Barker (1961) postulated that the formation of only acetatefromthreonine could involve the direct
cleavageofthreonineintoacetaldehydeandglycinebythreoninealdolaseaccordingtoreaction:
CH3CHOHCHNH2COOH->CH3COOH+CH2NH2COOH
followedbytheoxidationofacetaldehydetoacetateandtheconversionofglycinetoacetate:
CH3CHO+CH2NH2COOH+H2O ->2CH3COOH+NH3
AccordingtoCardonandBarker(1947)threoninecanalsobedegradedtopropionateandbutyrateby
C.propionicunr.
CH3CHOHCHNH2COOH+H2O->CH3CH2CH2COOH+2CH3CH2COOH+2CO2+3NH3
Glycine
Gycinefirstlyisalsofirstconvertedtoaceticacidandammoniaaccordingtoreaction:
4CH2NH2COOH+2H2O->3CH3COOH+4NH3+2CO2
Many amino acids are oxidatively deaminated and decarboxylated to the corresponding carboxylic
acid:
RCH2NH2COOH+2H2O -»RCOOH+CO2+NH3+4H
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Theabovereactionsrevealthatoneofthefinalproductsofproteinanaerobicdegradationisammonia.
One mol of aminoacid produces oneto morethan three mol of ammonia depending onthetypeof
amino acid. Both a high COD-VFA concentration and a high concentration of the ammonia formed
mayaffect theanaerobicbiodegradationprocess(Koster, 1988).
Besides ammonia, VFA such as acetate, propionate, butyrate are formed in the anaerobic
biodegradation andthesemaylowerthepHoftreatment system,dependingontheother factors, e.g.
theamountofammoniaproduced,themethanogenicactivity,etc..ItisclearthattheNH+4-Nproduced
intheprocesscanneutralizeanequivalentamountofVFAthataccumulateinthesystem.
Resultsofseveral studieshavebeen published dealingwith how VFA, ammonia affect the anaerobic
biodegradation process (Braun et ai, 1984; Koster, 1989; Zeeman, 1991) and with protein
biodegradation (Breune, 1984). Most of these studies were performed with synthetic media. In the
presentinvestigationrealRLPwastewaterwasusedinorderto assesstheanaerobicbiodegradationof
protein in a medium in presence of other organic compounds such as sugars, lipids and natural
inorganicsalts.
3.5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental condition
TheassaywascarriedoutinVietnamatambientconditionsduring1993-1994.
Experimental reactor
Serumbottleswithaworkingvolumeof 1,000 mLandflaskswithworkingvolumeof5Lwereused
asexperimentalreactors.
Inoculum
Theexperimental reactorswere inoculated with 2g VSS/L stored granular sludgewhich isthesame
granular sludge asused inthe RLP wastewater biodegradability assay with a SMA of 0.2 g COD/g
VSS.d.ThegranularsludgeoriginatedfromLatensteinstarchfactory, theNetherlands.
Substrate
Substrate was a serum obtained from field latex coagulation, consequently a latex not treated by
ammonia.
Analyses
Theconcentration ofammoniawasexamineddailyasindicatorfor degradationprocess.Attheendof
the experimental period, both ammonia and Kjeldahl organic nitrogen were examined in order to
evaluatetheprocessefficiency. DuetothehighpH(higherthan7.5),someoftheammoniamightleave
the systemwithbiogasaccumulatinginthehead spaceof serumbottle, and so no completelycorrect
resultsmaybeobtained.
Experimental procedure
In order to assessthe anaerobicbiodegradation of proteins, the same procedure, i.e. two successive
feeds were applied, as employed as for the SMA test was used. At the end offirstfeed with RLP
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Fig.3.5.3 ThecourseoftheCODreductionduringdegradation oftheproteincontained intheRLP
wastewater.
Rl, R2, R3, R4:experimentalbottles.
Apparentlyfirsta rapid formation of VFAproceeds, i.e. acetate and propionate, at least morerapid
than ammonia formation, so that not all VFA are neutralized. Later the rate of N-NFLi+ formation
exceedsthatofVFAandthepHcancome up.
ApparentlyinthebeginningtherateofN-NH«+formation proceedsslightfasterthanofVFAformation
butsoonthereversebecometrue.
TheSecondExperimentConductedatLowerN-OrgConcentration
The secondexperiment wasconducted at a lowerN-org concentration,viz. of 78-87 mg/L,whichis
equivalenttoappr.488-544mgprotein/L.
Inthefirstfeed, atpH4.8, theammoniaconcentration had increasedfrom75mg/Lto 125-131mg/L
after 10days(seeFig. 3.5.4)andthe pHraisedfrom4.8to 5.4-5.9(seeFig. 3.5.5)withinfirstthree
days,but inbatchRi itthendropped again slowlyto pH4.7whileintheduplicate experiment itonly
temporarilydroppedto apHof 5.4 andthenraised again. ThefirstraiseofthepHcoincideswiththe
degradation of protein from 78 mg/L to 26-27 mg/L. However between day 4-8 for some obscure
reasons the N-NH/ slightly decreased. In the high pH experiment, the ammonia concentration
increasedfrom75 mg/Lto 144-149 mg/Lwithin 5days and inthis period the N-Org concentration
dropped from 78 mg/L to 10-12 mg/L. The pHfirstdropped to 6.3 and then raised to 6.5 at the
terminationofexperiment.The CODconcentrationintheexperimentatpFfc4.8and7.1dropped from
2100mg/Lto 1643-1800mg/Land500-743mg/Latday 10 (seeFig. 3.5.6),respectively.
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Table3.5.1 Thedegradationofproteinat(liferentN-orgconcentrationandpHvalues
Feed

Ri

TheFirst Experiment Conducted atHighN-org

R2

R3

R,

Concentration

First feed
pFfc

5.0

5.0

7.0

7.0

pHe

4.8

4.8

6.8

6.8

Ammoniab

mg/L

31

31

31

31

Ammoniac

mg/L

112

115

150

142

N-orgb

mg/L

157

157

157

157

N-orge

mg/L

67

71

20

25

E

%

57.3

54.8

87.3

84.1

T

days

16

16

16

16

pHb

4.9

4.9

7.4

7.4

pH,

4.9

4.9

7.4

6.8

Second feed

Ammoniab

mg/L

75

75

85

85

Ammoniac

mg/L

85

86

214

220

N-orgb

mg/L

189

189

189

189

N-orge

mg/L

129

132

46

48

E

%

31.7

30.2

75.7

74.6

T

days

9

9

9

9

TheSecondExperiment Conducted atLowN-orgConcentration
First feed
pHb

4.8

4.8

7.2

7.2

pa

4.7

5.9

6.5

6.5

Ammoniab

mg/L

75

75

75

75

Ammonia!

mg/L

125

131

144

149

N-orgb

mg/L

78

78

78

78

N-orge

mg/L

26

27

12

10

E

%

66.7

65.4

84.6

87.2

T

days

10

10

10

10

pH,

4.8

4.8

7.1

7.1

pH,

4.9

5.0

6.8

6.7

Second feed

Ammoniab

mg/L

88

88

91

90

Ammoniac

mg/L

138

141

150

150

N-orgb

mg/L

87

87

87

87

N-orge

mg/L

31

32

14

16

E

%

64.4

63.2

83.9

81.6

T

days

6

6

6

6

pHb.e
Ammoniab.e
N-orgt.e
E
T
CODt.e
Ri,R2
R3, R4

pHatthe beginingandtheendofeachfeed
ammoniaconcentrationatthebeginingandtheendofeachfeed
N-orgconcentrationatthebeginingandtheendofeachfeed
N-orgremovalefficiency
experimentaltime
CODconcentrationatthebeginingandtheendofeachfeed
induplicateatpHb4.8-5.0
induplicateatpHb 7.0-7.4
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-N-NH3.R1 —t—N-Org,Rl -&-N-NH3.R3 - A - N - 0 r g , R 3

Fig. 3.5.4 The course ofthe protein degradation atN-Org concentration of 78-87 mg/L (or appr.
488-584mgprotein/L).
Rl, R3: experimental bottles.

-pH,Rl —I—pH,R2 - * - p H , R 3 - A - p H , R 4

Fig.3.5.5 ThecourseofthepHduringthedegradationofproteincontainedintheRLPwastewater.
Rl, R2,R3, R4:experimentalbottles.
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Fig.3.5.6 CODreductionduringdegradationofproteincontainedintheRLPwastewater.
Rl, R2, R3, R4: experimentalbottles.
In the second feed, the initial ammonia and N-Org concentration were 88-91 mg/L and 87 mg/L,
respectively. Inthis experiment the difference inthe amount of degraded protein found between the
experiment atpHb4.8 andatpHb7.1 issmall,i.e. at day6inexperiment Ri andR2(pH>4.8), 50-53
mg/LN-Org was degraded, bringing up the ammonia concentration to 138-141 mg/L, while in the
experiment R3and R4(pHb7.1), 59-60 mg/LN-Org was degraded and the ammonia concentration
cameupto 150mg/L.Inthe second feed, thedegradation processwascompleted within 3daysand
thecalculatedactivityofthesludgeamountedto0.02gProtein-N-Ntb/gVSS.d.
The third experiment conducted at Low N-Org concentration and with and without
nutrients addition
The third experiment conducted was with and without the addition of a nutrient solution. The
experimentinwhichnutrientswereaddedfurther wasdividedintoseries,withandwithoutammonium
chloride addition. All experimental series were carried out in duplicate. The substrate solution was
neutralizedbyNaOHsolutiontopH7.1.
Theexperimentwithoutnutrientaddition.Inthefirstfeed thepHdroppedfrom7.1to5.5atday2
andthenraisedupto6.8 atday6(seeFig.3.5.8)Theammoniaconcentrationincreasedfrom20mg/L
to63mg/Lwithinfirst3days,andthenitdroppedto 55-57mg/Latday8-9. TheN-orgconcentration
decreased from the initial concentration of 79 mg/L to 13 mg/L. The degradation process was
completedatday3.
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Fig.3.5.7 Thecourseoftheammoniaconcentrationinexperimentwithandwithoutnutrientaddition.
Rl, R2, R3, R4, R5:experimentalbottles.
Inthesecondfeed,thepHdroppedfrom7.1 to4.9-5.0duringfirstday,butthenitraisedslowlyto6.3
atday7-8.Theammoniaconcentrationincreasedfrom6mg/Latthebeginningto 112mg/Lat day5
and the protein was completely degraded in this experiment, because the N-org concentration of 0
mg/Latthetermination ofexperiment.Duplicatebottlesshowedthesameresults(seeFig. 3.5.7).No
explanationisfoundforthiscase.
Theexperimentswith nutrient addition, exceptammonia. Theresultsofthisexperiment arevery
similar as that where nutrients were not supplied, except for the pH, which now remained in the
optimalrange.Inthesecondfeed,theproteinswerealsocompletelydegradedfrom98mgN-org/Lto
0.
Theexperimentwithnutrientaddition,includingalsoN-NH/.Inthisexperiment,thepHremains
slightly better than inthe abovetwo experiments, i.e. inthefirstand second feed the pH is always
higherthan6.5-6.6and 5.8(seeFig.3.5.8).Butatthetermination ofthefirstand secondfeed theNorg concentration still was relatively high, viz. of 20 and 24 mg/L, respectively, so it looks that in
absenceofnutrientthedegradationoftheproteinsproceedslesseasily.
Theproteindegradation reachedasteadyvalueafter 3-5days. SurprisinglytheCODwasdegradedin
boththelowandthehighpHreactors. Itwilldiscussinmoredetailinparagraph 3.6 dealingwiththe
effect ofpH.
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Fig.3.5.8 ThecourseofthepHinexperimentwithandwithoutnutrientaddition.
Rl, R2,R3,R4,R5:experimentalbottles.
Inmostoftheexperiments,nocompleteproteindegradation occurredwithintheexperimental period,
except inthecasewhereNUiClwasnot supplied. Thereasonfor thepoor degradation canbedueto
thefact that sometypes of protein isvery stable, such ashevein, a small, cystine-richprotein witha
polypeptidechainlengthof43residues(Soedjanaatmadja and Subroto, 1995).Comparisonofthedata
obtained learns that at high pH values proteins degrade more completely than at low pH. The
calculatedactivityofthesludgeforproteindegradationranged0.01-0.02gN-org/gVSS.d.at26-32°C
During the initial phases of the experiment the pH dropped down from 7.2 to 5.5-6.2 due to the
accumulationofVFA.AlongwiththeconversionoftheVFAtomethaneandformation ofN-NH/the
pHgraduallyincreases.
3.5.4 DISSCUSSION
Proteins arefound inalllivingorganismsand playan crucial role inliving cells. Amino acids arethe
monomersofproteins.Approximately20aminoacidsarethemorecommonconstituentsofproteins.
Sinceintheprocessingoftherubberlatex,almostalltheproteinscontainedinitarewashedouttothe
serum and wastewater, these compounds will be subject to the anaerobic treatment. The anaerobic
degradation ofproteinsproceedsviathewell known steps, i.e. successively hydrolysis,acidogenesis,
acetogenesis and methanogenesis. The acetogenic and methanogenic degradation reactions are
independedonthetypeandnatureoftheproteinoraminoacid,buttheacidogenicpathwayscan differ
greatlybetweenthevarioustypesaminoacids.TheRLP serumcontainsquitea significant amountof
proteins, which are composed of 14 amino acids (see Table 3.5.2), which are greatly different in
chemicalstructure.Acidogenesofaminoacidstakesplaceintwosteps(Whiteet al, 1973),viz.:
1. Deaminationstep,inwhichamoniaisreleasedandvariousorganicproductsareformed
2. Oxidation step, where volatile fatty acids (VFA) are formed principally acetic, propionic and
butyricacid.
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3.6

THE EFFECT OF pH ON ANAEROBIC BIODEGRADATION OF
RUBBER
LATEX
PROCESSING
WASTEWATER
WITH
VIETNAMESE DIGESTED PIG MANURE SLUDGE

3.6.1 INTRODUCTION
Onthebasisoftheresultsofseveralpreviousstudies,itisclearthatmanyfactors suchastheammonia
concentration, pH, toxic organic compounds, heavy metals, nutrients, temperature, etc., affect the
anaerobicprocesses.Theireffect nowisunderstood muchbetterthaninthepast, despitethefact that
in various cases experimental results obtained vary greatly from study to study depending on the
experimentalconditionsappliedandsubstratesused.Anditisalsowellknownthatamongthe different
steps of the anaerobic degradation processes of complex organic compounds, acetogenesis and
methanogenesisarethemostsensitivesteps,speciallyalsotopH.
Sincecomponentspresent inRLPwastewater (seeChapter 2) arereadilyandrapidlyconverted inan
anaerobicdigester intoto acetateand otherVFA,a rapid drop ofpHinanaerobic systemmayoccur
when the buffer capacity istoo low, and the methanogenic capacity is insufficient, as shown inthe
previous paragraph. And then consequently the production of N-NH»+ from proteins proceeds too
slowly.
The investigations described in this paragraph aim at assessing the effect of pH on the anaerobic
biodegradation rate ofRLP wastewater components and the adaptability of methanogenic sludge to
lowpHvalues.Furthermoreitisattemptedtoclearthereasonforobserved different behaviorbetween
batch and continuous system. These insight also may contribute to improve the assays for assessing
important sludgecharacteristics.
3.6.2 MATERIALSAND METHODS
Experimental conditions
The experiments were performed in Vietnam 1992 at ambient temperature (27-34°C), using serum
bottleswithaworkingvolumeof250mLand500mLasbatchreactors.
Inoculum
The inoculum used was digested pig manure sludge (DPMS) obtained from a biogas digester in
subdistrict 15,HoChiMinhCity,Vietnam.Intheassays3gVSS/LDPMSwasapplied.
Substrate
In all experiments, diluted RLP serum was used as substrate, together with nutrients and trace
elements.
Analyses
To assess the course of the degradation process, each two days the COD concentration was
determined(titrimetrically)andthepHwasmeasured.
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Experimental procedure
Substrate at the specified pHwas added to thebottles containing the DPMS, and after closingthey
wereexposed to the ambient conditions. Two successivefeeds were applied and also anexperiment
withstandardVFAsubstratewasalsocarriedoutforcomparison.
3.6.3 RESULTS
Theexperimentswereperformed at initialpHbvaluesof5.0;5.5;6.0 and 7.0 and inaCODrangeof
2,445-2,520 mg/L in the first feed and 2,400-2,688 mg/L in the second, i.e. very similar as in the
experiment presented inthe previous paragraph. The experimental results are presented inFig. 3.6.1
and3.6.2.
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-RLPWW,pHb=50 -0-RLPWW,pHb=5.5 - A - RLPWW,pHb=6.0 - X - RLPWW,pHb=7.0

Fig.3.6.1 The course ofthe CODreduction obtained withDPMS at variouspHbvalueswithRLP
wastewaterfeedsandtheVFAfeed.
In thefirstfeed a very similar COD reduction rate wasfound at the pHb6.0 and 7.0, and the COD
reductionratefound inboththesereactorsevenwashigherthanthatfound intheVFAfeed,especially
duringthefirstfour dayswhenthe COD concentration was stillhigh. The degradation ofpropionate
needsmoretime.However, the difference isnot very significant. Thefeeds atpHb6 and 7needed 5
daysto complete the degradation, i.e the COD concentration dropped from 2,490 mg/L and 2,520
mg/Lto265mg/Land260mg/Lat day4, andlowerto 76mg/Land 75mg/Lat day 5,andtheend
pHwas7.2 and 7.3,respectively. Forthefeed at pFfc5.5, a slightly lower CODconversion ratewas
found. These results with DPMS are much better than those found with GS at about the same
conditions in Fig 3.5.6, presumably due to the fact that GS had been stored 2-3 years at ambient
temperature,i.e.27-32°C.
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Fig. 3.6.2 The course of the pH in batch experiment conducted at different pHbvalues with 3 g
VSS/L DPMSandRLPwastewater.
Inthe experiment atthelowest pHb,thepHfirstincreased rapidlyfrom5.1 to 6.00 withintwodays
andthen slowlytill after 10daysit became 7.1. Dueto thelowpHthe CODconcentration dropped
muchslower,i.e.from2,445mg/Lto 2,060mg/Lafter 4days,butfromthenonwards,consequently
when the pH was in the more optimal range, the COD concentration to 643 mg/L after 10days.
Howeveritisclearthatultimatelythesamelowvaluewouldbeattainedasintheotherfeeds.
Inthefirstfeed, thecalculated SMAofDPMSforRLPwastewater at pH* 5.0, 5.5, 6.0, 7.0 andwith
VFAamountedto0.06,0.18,0.19,0.19and0.16gCOD/gVSS.d,respectively.Onceagainitisclear
thatVietnameseDPMSrepresentsanexcellentseedmaterialforthefirststartupofaUASB-reactor.
Theresultsofthe second feed werebetter for allexperimental conditions, i.e. at pHb6.0 and 7.0the
CODconcentration droppedfrom2,400-2,480mg/Lto 478-635 mg/Lwithintwo dayscompared to
1,072-1,192 mg/1 inthefirstfeed. However the remaining COD concentration after 8 daysin both
batches(109and 123 mg/L)wasslightlyhigherwhichmightbecausedbynon-biodegradablematterin
RLPserum.Comparedtothefirstfeed, particularlyinthefeed atpHb5.0,theprocessproceededquite
well,i.e.alreadythefirstdaypHincreasedfrom5.0to 6.7andto 7.0atthesecondday,andtheCOD
concentration droppedfrom2,688 mg/L to 1,466 mg/L at the second day and to 334 mg/L at the
fourth day.Despitethedegradationratewasmuchhigherthaninthefirstfeed itstillwaslowerthanin
theotherfeeds. TheSMAofDPMSdeterminedontheRLP seruminthesecondfeed atpHb 5.0,5.5,
6.0,7.0andwithVFAamountedto0.19,0.24,0.24;0.26and0.29gCOD/gVSS.d,respectively.
3.6.4 DISCUSSION
Fromthepreviousstudiesandexperiments,itisclearthattheriskoftheoccurenceoflowerpHvalues
in anaerobic treatment of RLP wastewater due to VFA-production is small, provided the system is
operated in the proper way, i.e. no overloading while some effluent recycling should be applied or
somealkalisuppliedtothewastewater.
PartoftheorganicmatterpresentintheRLPwastewatersuchassugarsandproteinsareanaerobically
readilyand rapidlyconverted intoVFA,mainlyinto acetate.In overloaded systemthis canresult ina
dropofpH,whilealsocoagulationoffieldrubberlatexmayoccur.Accordingtobiochemicalreactions
shown below, per mole sugar and amino acid at least 2 moles acetate, propionate or butyrate are
formed duringacidogenesisandwhentheseacidsarenotsufficiently rapidlyconverted,thiscanreduce
the pH of a poorly buffered solution to 4.8-5.2, depending on the concentration of polluting
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components,themethanogenicactivityofthesystemandtheamountofN-NH/ formed.
Glucose
C6H12O6+H2O ->CH3COCOOH+CH3COOH+CCb+6H
CHbCOCOOH+CO2+6H->2CH3COOH+H2O
CeHnOe->3CH3COOH
Lysine
CH2CH2CH2CH2CHCOOH+2H20->CH3CH2CH2COOH+CH3COOH+2NH3
NH2

NH2

It isveryclear that when using ananaerobic process treating high strength RLP wastewater, the pH
candropdownrapidlytovaluesbelow 5,unlesssufficient alkaliispresent. Onthe other handitalso
should be taken in mind that the pH will not rise to values higher than 8.3, except in case ofhigh
concentration offormiatepresentintheRLPwastewater(seeparagraph4.5.6).
Theresults ofthebatch experiments revealthat methanogens present inthe sludge cantake care for
pH-recovery evenincasethepH dropped to values aslowas4.8.ThispH-recovery particularlycan
explainonthebasicoftheprevalenceofnicheswithmicro-ecosystemwherethepHisstillsuitablefor
methanogenesis. ThemoreoptimalpHregionsgraduallywillexpandfromthe surroundings ofniches
to the rest of the sludge particles and consequently the overall pH of whole system slowly will
increases.Inthoroughly completelymixed system and/or atverylowpH, sucharecovery hardlycan
occur.
Apartoftheexistenceofmicroniches,itshould notbeexcludedthatmethanogens -particularlythose
degrading acetate - and possibly to some extent also acetogenes are capable to adapt to lower pH
conditions,providedthepHnottoolow.
Nevertheless, since it is always better to prevent than to cure, it is highly recommended to take
measurestoavoiddropsofpHand/ortobuffer anaerobicsystems.Thiswillbediscussedinchapter4.

3.6.5 CONCLUSIONS
Fromexperimentalresults,thefollowingconclusionscanbedrawn:
- It is very clear that the pH values below 6.0 affect the anaerobic degradation rate of RLP
wastewater.
- However,inbatchexperiment,atpH=5.0themethanogenscanstillgraduallyimprovethissystem
and restore good conditionsbyconversion of acetateto methane andbicarbonate which increase
thebuffer capacityofananaerobicsystem.
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3.7

THE EFFECTOFPRESENCE OFOzAND MIXING CONDITIONS ON
THESPECIFICMETHANOGENIC ACTIVITY TEST

3.7.1 INTRODUCTION
Theavailabilityofaproperassayfor assessment oftheSMAofanaerobicsludgesisimportant forthe
optimal operation of an anaerobic process (de Zeeuw, 1984; HulhoffPol, 1989; Iza et al, 1991).
Several methodshavebeen developed and applied invariouslaboratories. Thegeneral procedure for
carryingouttheSMAtestisasfollows:
- Fillingtheexperimentalreactorwithastandardsubstrate,nutrientsandtraceelements(solution);
- Flushing of the solution with gas mixture ofN2/CO2for 15-30 minin order to remove Chand
closingthereactorairtight.
- Incubationofthereactorinacontrolledtemperatureroom.
- DeterminationofthecourseofCODconcentrationorgasproduction(includingitscomposition).
Sometimes this procedure can hardlybe applied inthe laboratories in developing countries dueto a
lack ofequipment and chemicals, e.g. pure hydrogen, nitrogen gas and VFA. Onthe other handthe
experiencealsolearnsthatfrequentlytoolittleattentionispaidto availableinformation concerningthe
effect of mixing, oxygen concentration (nitrogen gas is used to remove oxygen in solution),
concentrationandcompositionofsubstrates,etc.
Forthesereasonsexperimentswere conducted atthelaboratory oftheDepartment ofEnvironmental
Technology, Wageningen Agricultural University, The Netherlands to clusidate the effect of oxygen
andmixingconditioninordertodevelopareliablesimpleSMATassayfor Vietnameseconditions.An
additionalobjectiveoftheexperimentswastodemonstratethefeature ofanaerobicsludgetoretainits
activity under unfed conditions. This matters will be discussed in more detail in the next paragraph
whereresultsofstorageexperimentswillpresented.
3.7.2 MATERIALSAND METHODS
Experimental condition
Theinvestigationswereperformed in30±2°CroomduringNovember 1990-January1991.
Experimental reactor
Thestudyontheeffect ofoxygenandmixingconditionswerecarried outinserumbottlesof250mL
and 500 mL. Methane production was monitored with 1L serum bottle containing 5%NaOH (to
removeCO2fromthebiogas).
Substrate and nutrients
Thesubstrateusedconsistedofamixtureofacetate,propionateandbutyrateataninitialconcentration
ofeachoftheindividualvolatilefattyacidof600mg/L.Thisisequivalent toatotalCODof2.64g/L.
Nutrientandtraceelementswereadded.
Sludge
Stored Latenstein granular sludgewasused inthe experiments. This sludge had been stored unfed at
5°Croomforaperiodof30months.TheoriginalSMAofsludgewas0.5-0.6gCOD/gVSS.d.
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Analysis
LiquidsamplesforVFA analysisweretakendailyorevenmorefrequently.Thecompositionofbiogas
wasalsoanalyzeddaily.
Experimental procedure
New substrate (i.e. a concentrated stock VFA solution) and nutrients were fed to digesters onceits
substrate concentrations had dropped to value as low as 2 mg/L. The assay was terminated once a
constantvaluefortheSMAwasobtained.Generally,threetofoursuccessivefeedshadtobeapplied.
Theassayswerecarriedoutundertwoconditions:
- WithoutandwithN2/CO2flushing.
- WithandwithoutmixingwithN2 flushing.
3.7.3 RESULTS & DISCUSSION
The experiments conducted to assess the effect ofN2/CO2flushwere carried out in duplicate using
four successivebatchfeeds. Theexperimentaldata,depicted inFig3.7.1 showthatthereductionrate
of C2, C3 and C4found in duplicate bottles during four feeds are very similar. Only some slight
difference wasobserved inthefirstand second feed, buttheresultsofthethird and fourth feed were
almostidentical,soconsequentlyarepresentativevalueforthespecificmethanogenicactivityofsludge
canbecalculatedfromtheresultsofeitherofthesefeeds.
Astobeexpected regardingthelongunfed storagethe SMAofsludgefound inthefirstfeed isvery
low. It is clear that anaerobic bacteria need some time for adaptation after one year storage at4°C
room). AlthoughfromtheVFAalsonewbacterial sludgewillgrow in,thereactivation ofthe sludge
duringthefirst feed mainlyshowedbe attributed to adaptation,becausetheamount ofnewlyformed
bacterial matter. Approximately 14daysareneededto reducethe substrate concentrationfrom2,991
mgCOD-VFA/Ltolessthan20mgCOD-VFA/L(seeFig.3.7.2).

-C2,w/oN2,Rl

-C3,w/oN2,Rl

-C3,w/oN2,R2

-C4,w/oN2,R2

C4,w/oN2,Rl

Fig.3.7.1 ThetotalVFAreductioninduplicatebottleswithoutflushingnitrogen.
Rl, R2:duplicateexperimentalbottles
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C2,w/oN2,R2

-COD-VFA,w/oN2,Rl

-COD-VFA,w/oN2,R2

-COD-VFA,wN2,r3

COD-VFA,wN2,R4

Fig. 3.7.2 The total COD-VFA reduction in duplicate bottles with and without nitrogen flushing
conductedwithstoredGS.
Rl, R2, R3, R4:experimentalbottles
Inthethirdfeed theCOD-VFAconcentrationdroppedrapidlyfrom3,129mg/Lto905mg/Lwithin2
days. Startingat a COD-VFA concentration below appr. 300 mg/L,the reduction rate startsdecline
due to the fact that at this low substrate concentration the mass transfer limitation in methanogenic
biolayer of granular sludge as well as the effect of the substrate affinity increasingly the rate
determiningfactor. Therefore itisclearthatintheSMAassaythespecific activityofsludgeshouldbe
calculatedfromthedataobtained at CODconcentrationsexceedingappr. 300mg/L.IncaseofVFAmixture as substrate the conversion of propionate always needs more time compared to acetateand
butyrate(Zeeuw, 1984).
Twoexperiments,withN2 flush toremoveoxygen andwithoutN2flush,wereusedto investigatethe
effect ofoxygen.TheresultswereillustratedinFig.3.7.2and3.7.3.
It is clearfromthese results that little if any difference inthe experimental results was found inthe
experimentswithandwithoutN2flushing.Byvisualobservation(usingresazarine-asoxygenindicator
inpinkcolor)anddailymeasurement oftheoxygenconcentrationintheheadspaceoftheexperimental
bottleswefoundthatoxygendisappeared completelyfromthesolutionafter 5-6hoursanddroppedto
less than 2% in the headspace after 2 days (see Fig. 3.7.4). As at 30°C the dissolved oxygen
concentrationinwastewaterisappr. 7mg/L,itisclearlythatonlyaverysmallamountofsubstratecan
beconsumedbyfacultative bacteria andtherefore theeffect ofdissolved oxygen isnegligible. Similar
observation were made by Kiener et al. (1983) who found that exposure to air up to lOh hardly
affected the methanogenicbacteria. AlsoKato (1994), and deZeeuw (1989)found that theeffect of
dissolvedoxygenissmallandonlytemporary.
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-C2,w/oN2 —(—C3,w/oN2 - o - C 4 , w / o N 2 - A - C 2 , w N 2 - X - C 3 , W N 2 - 0 - C 4 , W N 2

Fig. 3.7.3 The course of C2, C3, C4 concentration in bottles with N2 flushing and without N2 flushing.
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Fig. 3.7.4 The course of the oxygen concentration in the headspace incase the system flushed andnot
flushed with N2.
With respect t o theeffect o f mixing a slight difference w a sobtained inthe experiment where mixing
was applied compared t o theexperiment under no mixing conditions. However theexperimental data
also reveal that mixing affects the substrate (COD-VFA) reduction rate more strongly once the
concentration of substrate (COD-VFA) has dropped t o below 250-300 mg/L (Fig 3.7.5). Moreover it
looks that mixing affects the rate of acetate reduction more positively than that of propionate and
butyrate, because forthese acids mixing looks even detrimental (see Fig. 3.7.6).
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-COD-VFA,N2&nomix

-COD-VFA,N2&mix

Fig.3.7.5 ThecourseoftheCOD-VFAreductionincasesmixingisappliedandomittedusingstored
GS
FortheCOD-VFAconcentration range3,129 mg/Lto 1,700 mg/Lthereduction ratesapparentlyare
almostthesame,althoughthereductionrateincaseofmixingisappliedisslightlyhigherthanincase
ofmixingisomitted. This phenomenon could be explained by the effect of mixing condition on the
concentrationgradientinabiolayerswhichcanbeestimatedfromFick'slaw(Dolfing 1985):
F=-uD.dC/dx
where,

F
u
D
dC/dx -

thesubstrate flux,
theporosityofthebiolayers,
thediffusion coefficient, and
thegradientofthesubstrateconcentrationoverthebiolayers.

orfromexpressionbyMonod

JU

/Jrmx"

Ks+ S
where,
[Jmax

s

specificgrowthrate,time'
maximumspecificgrowthrate,time'
concentration of growth-limiting substrate in solution, mass/unit
volume
half-velocity constant,substrateconcentrationatone-halfthemaximum
growthrate,mass/unitvolume

andtherateofsubstrateutilization:
[JmaxA. O
Tm = •

Y(Ks + S)
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substrateutilizationrate,mass/unitvolume.time
maximumyieldcoefficient, mg/mg(defined astheratioofthemassof
cellsformed to the massof substrate consumed, measured duringany
finite periodoflogarithmicgrowth)
concentrationofmicroorganism,mass/unitvolume

where,
Y
X

-C2,nomix

-C3,nomix

-C4,no nix

-C2,mix

- C3,mix -

-C4,mix

Fig.3.7.6 Thecourseofthedifferent VFAincaseofmixingisappliedandomitted.
Onthebasicoflaboratorystudiesithasbeenconcludedthatyielddependson(1)theoxidationstateof
the carbon source and nutrient elements, (2) the degree of polymerization of the substrate, (3)
pathwaysofmetabolism,(4)growthrateand(5)variousphysical parameter ofcultivation (Metcalf&
Eddy, 1992).Inthedefined conditions,i.e.typeofwastewater, seed sludge,environmentalconditions,
etc.,Y, fbmx, X canbeassumedconstant duringtheperiodoftimeofexperiment, andthenrmdepends
on Kj and S. When S is much higher than Ks,the reduction rate depends mainly on the substrate
concentration. WhenSapproachesK* orbecomeslowerthanapparentK, thereduction ratebecomes
slightlyaffect. AccordingtoKato(1994)andLettinga(1995)themixingreducestheapparentK, and
therefore thereduction ratewillbecomehigher.However, asthe SMAofsludgeisalwayscalculated
from thehighest slopeof substrate reduction curve, adecrease ofthereduction rate atlow substrate
concentrationdoesnotinterferetheSMAtest.
3.7.4 RECOMMENDATIONS
Based ontheresultsobtained thefollowing recommendations canbe madefor a standardized SMAassayunderVietnameseconditionsfordeterminingreliableofthemaxspecificactivityofasludge:
Substrateconcentrationshouldexceed300mg/L.
- The SMAof sludgeshouldbecalculatedfromthe results ofthethird feed, preferably the fourth
feed.
- N2flushingand mixingcanbe omitted incaseofgranular sludge, and intermittent mixing canbe
appliedincaseofnon-granularsludge.
Thisinvestigation was conducted withgranular sludge and it isnecessary to investigate onthe other
sludgeinordertowithdrawthegeneralstandardforSMAT.
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3.8

THE EFFECT OF STORAGE TIME ON THE SMA OF GRANULAR
SLUDGE

3.8.1 INTRODUCTION
One of advantages of anaerobic wastewater treatment processes compared to conventional aerobic
processisthat anaerobic organisms canbepreserved unfed for a long period oftime(exceeding one
year)withoutanyseriousdeterioration,e.g.intheiractivityandthesettleabilityofthesludge(Lettinga,
1995).
IncaseofRLPwastewatertreatmentinSouthVietnamthisisaveryimportantfeaturebecauseallRLP
factories in Vietnam are out of operation from December to January, because of the Hevea tree
physiological season. Therefore sludgewill remain unfed in an anaerobic reactor for more than one
monthandduringthisperioditwillbeexposedtotropicaltemperature(28-32°C),whichcertainlywill
result in quite serious drop of the specific activity (contrary to unfed storage at temperature below
15°C).
However sofarthereisveryfew reliabledataavailableconcerningtheeffect ofunfed storageatsuch
hightemperatureonthesludgequality.
For that reason a number of experiments were conducted in order to assess the deterioration inthe
activityofsludgeduetounfedconditionundertropicalconditions.
In addition to this main objective, the results also may contribute to the establishment of the proper
procedureofoperationofaRLPwastewatertreatmentplantinSouthVietnam.
3.8.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental condition
TheassaywasconductedinTheNetherlandsandVietnaminperiod 1991 to 1993.
Experimental reactor
Serumbottleswithworkingvolumesof500mLand 1000mlwereusedastheexperimentalreactors.
Sludge
GranularsludgefromtheLatensteinstarchfactoryinNovember 1989,storedin5°Croom,wasusedin
theexperiments. Thissludgewasalsobrought to Vietnam (inMay 1991)and (re)stored under unfed
conditions there in a refrigerator and later it was exposed to high ambient temperature under unfed
conditions.
Substrate
StandardVFAtogetherwithnutrientsandtraceelementswasusedassubstrate.
Analysis
In samples taken from the assay bottles, afterfiltration(conducted immediately after sampling), the
CODconcentrationwasanalyzedandthedataobtainedwereusedtoassesstheSMAofthesludge.
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Experimental procedure
Intheexperimentsthreesuccessivefeedswereapplied,i.e.consistingofaconcentratedthestockVFA
solution.Eachtimeafter after exhaustionofthepreviousfeed, anexactlyknown amountofthestock
solution wasinjected intothebottles. At regular timeintervalssamplesweretaken for COD-analysis.
FromtheCODsepletioncurvestheSMAcanbecalculatedaccordingtothemethodsdescribedbefore.
Fromthevaluesofthecalculated SMAofsludgeconclusionscanbedrawnwith respect tothe effect
ofstoragetimeontheactivityofthegranularsludge.
3.8.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It is clear that the longer the period the sludge remained unfed the lower will be the SMA. The
experimentaldataobtainedareshownTable3.8.1andFig.3.8.1.
Table3.8.1

Nov., 1989
0.5-0.6

TheSMA(assessedinthethirdfeed)ofgranular sludgeafter different periodsofunfed
storageat5 °C)
SpecificMethanogenicActivity(gCOD/gVSS.d)
Jan., 1991
Jul., 1991
Jan., 1992
0.48
0.30
0.30

Dec.,1993
0.21

The initial SMA ofthe Latenstein sludge inNovember 1989 amounted to 0.5-0.6 g COD/g VSS.d.
After ithasbeen stored for morethan oneyear at 5°Croom (from November 1989toJanuary 1991)
theSMAhaddecreased slightly,i.e.0.48gCOD/gVSS.d.ThesludgewasbroughttoVietnaminMay
1991andthe,asmentionedbefore, restoredinarefrigerator. After twomonthsstoragetheSMA still
amounted to 0.3 g COD/g VSS.d. The reduction rate of SMA was faster than in 5°Croom inThe
Netherlandsduetothefact that electricitywasonlyavailableduring2-3daysaweekinHoChiMinh
cityinthat period. InJanuary 1992the SMAstillamounted to 3.0 gCOD/gVSS.d. FromMay 1993
the sludgewasexposedtotheambienttemperaturesof26-36°C.The SMAthen droppedfrom0.3 g
COD/g VSS.d to 0.21 gCOD/gVSS.d inaperiod of 7months. Although the SMAofGS didnot
decreasevery significantly duringthis 7months stored time, it should bementioned that aquitelong
adaptationperiodisneeded.Forinstance,from theresultsoftheexperiment carried outinApril1995,
shown in Fig. 3.8.2, it appears that the first feed needed more than 39 days to complete the
degradation. Moreoverfromregularly madevisual observations it also appeared that granular sludge
graduallydisintegratedinsmallparticles.
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Fig.3.8.1 ThecourseoftheCODreductioninexperimentswiththegranularsludgewhichhasbeen
unfed fordifferent periodoftime.
FromFig. 3.8.1 it canbeseenthatinthefirstfeed thedegradation ratedidnot differ significantly for
the variousunfed storage periods, i.e. amounting to 2-3 years. It can be seen that at the highVFA
concentration ranges, the COD reduction rate are very similar. However at the lower VFA
concentration range, there apparently exist rather substantial differences in the reduction rate; at
relatively short storage period the sludge degrades VFAfaster than at longer storage periods. Inthe
continuous experiment (paragraph 4.3)wealsofound that afreshDPMScanaccept afaster increase
oftheloadingratethanoldsludge.Itlookslikethesubstrateaffinity particulatehasbeenaffected upon
storage.
Anadditional experiment was performance with GS and ground GS to assess any possible effect of
grinding on the degradation rate on the stored GS. This experiment was carried out in April 1995,
consequentlyafter6yearsunfedstorage.TheexperimentalresultsareshowninFig.3.8.2.
Inthefirstand second feed, the reduction rate assessed in both reactors was almost the same;they
needed 42 daysand 27 days,respectively to completethedegradation,whilethe GSin 1993needed
only 12days. Howeverinthesecondfeed, asubstantiallyhigherreductionratewasfound comparedto
thefirstfeed.
Inthe third feed, the reduction rate isvery similar inboth reactors at COD-concentration exceeding
1,400 mg/Land belowthis concentration thereduction rate oftheunground GS iseven higherthan
ground sludge. TheGSneeded about 14daysto reducetheCODconcentrationfrom3,107 mg/Lto
222 mg/Land the ground GS needed about 18daysto reduce the COD concentration from 3,949
mg/Lto270mg/L.Thecalculated SMAisthesame0.11gCOD/gVSSforbothreactors.It shouldbe
noted thatthebreak point ofGSin 1995isabout 1,300-1,500mg/L,whilethebreak point ofGSin
1993isabout250-300mg/L.
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Fig.3.8.2 AssessedCODreductionsin6yearsunfed sludge(at 5 °C)fordisintegrated (bygrinding)
GSandungroundGS(carriedout 1995).
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3.9

CONCLUSIONS

With respect to anaerobic treatment process of RLP wastewater the following conclusions are
withdrawn:
- TheavailableseedsludgesinVietnamforUASBstart-upcomprise:
+ DPMSwithSMAof0.13-0.26gCOD/gVSS.d.
+ CSwithSMAofO.12-0.15gCOD/gVSS.d.
+ STSwithSMAof0.11-0.12gCOD/gVSS.d.
- BasedontheSMAandotherfactors,DPMSisstronglyrecommended toused asseedsludge,but
STSisalsoavailablewithhugeamountinHoChiMinhCityandotherurbanareas.
- Most ofthe organic matter constituents, e.g. proteins, sugars, contained inRLP wastewater are
anaerobically readily and rapidly converted into acetate, propionate and very small amount of
butyrateandformicacid.
- The rapid and easy conversion of organic matter contained in RLP wastewater into VFAmay
result in a serious pH-drop in anaerobic systems treating RLP wastewater, and therefore might
represent one ofthe major constraints for unskilled operators inthe operation ofRPL anaerobic
treatmentprocess.
- Atleastupto95%(ifnothigher)organicmatterofRLPwastewaterisanaerobicbiodegradable.
- With specific waste COD concentration the pH of anaerobic system can increase due to the
establishmentofmicro-ecosysteminsidebatchreactor
- Concerningto standardization oftheSMAtest, oxygenandmixingdoesnot affect significantly to
the result at the COD concentration higher than 300 mg/L. Consequently the following SMAT
procedurearerecommendforVietnamesecondition:
+ Filling the experimental reactor with a standard substrate, nutrients and trace elements
(solution).
+ Closingthereactorairtight.
+ Keepingthetemperatureasstableaspossible.
+ Manualmixing3times/day
+ DeterminationofthecourseofCODconcentration.
At high temperature condition, theunfed storage timeaffects not onlythe SMAof sludge,but
physicalstructureaswell.
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Chapter4
Application of the UASB Process to Treat Rubber Latex
ProcessingWastewater

4-1

4.1

INTRODUCTION

Due to a lack of fundamental understanding of the anaerobic digestion process up to the sixties
(MacCarty, 1964)anaerobicwastewater treatment wasnot apopulartreatment option. Howeverlast
two decades the situation improved very significantly, mainly as a result of considerable amount of
appliedandfundamental researchconductedsincebeginningoftheseventies.Nowadaystheanaerobic
wastewater treatment concept clearly has demonstrated its enormous potentials, viz. excellent
performance hasbeen attained at full-scale for a large variety of wastewaters. At present invarious
countries inEurope, South and South-East Asia and inLatin America anaerobic treatment hasbeen
successfully implemented for treating a large variety of industrial wastewaters and for domestic
wastewateraswell(Lettinga,1995).
In order to overcome the lack of fundamental understanding of anaerobic process, its microbiology,
chemistry andtechnology, manymultidisciplinary studieshavebeen madeat lab-scale andpilot-scale,
andseveralanaerobicprocesseshavebeendevelopedduringthelastdecades,suchasUASB-,EGSB-,
UAF-reactors. Ofthese systemsparticularly theUASBturned out to beavery successful conceptin
practice,theUAFfound somefull scaleapplication andcertainlywillbemorewidelyapplied,possibly
inhybridsystems,theEGSB-systemverylikelyhasabigfuture, whilesomeothersystemsduetotheir
higherinvestment and operation cost are stillinlaboratory or pilot plant phase.Likeotherprocesses,
eachanaerobicprocesshasitstypicaladvantagesanddisadvantages,although asystemliketheUASB
really seems to suffer not seriously from any big drawbacks, which makes that it is becoming
increasinglyacceptedinpractice.
At date already over 500 high rate anaerobic wastewater treatment plants have been implemented
world-wide,andamongthemtheUASBprocessbyfaristhemostpopular(LettingaandHulshofFPol,
1991). The reasons for its popularity can be found in its excellent performance achieved for a great
variety of wastewaters, its relatively plain design, and particularly also its low investment and
operationalcosts.Oneofthemainfeatures oftheUASB-concept isthatathickflocculent orgranular
type of sludge will develop inthe system. A characteristic device of the system comprises the GasSolid-Liquid separator (GSS) device, installed at top ofthe reactor. This GSS device isessential for
retainingahighamountofviableanaerobicsludgeunderoperationalconditions.
DespitethesuccessinpracticetheUASBsystemmaysuffer someproblemsduringfirst start-upandin
the operation with some type of wastewaters. Laboratory studies of UASB on RLP wastewater
treatmentareveryimportanttopreventseriousproblemshappeninginfull-scalereactors.
Vietnam hasjust stepped in "the free market" economy and industrialization and urbanization are
developing rapidly, introducing bigger and bigger environmental problems, especially also due to
industrial wastewaters. Among the industries, RLP isone of the most important. It is also the most
pollutingindustryanditaffects seriouslytheenvironment duetodischargeofnontreated highstrength
wastewater. At present, onlyfour or fivewastewater treatment plantshavebeen constructed, suchas
particularly stabilization pond systems.However, these systems require alarge surface area,normally
2-3hafor each factory. In stead ofpondsconventional treatment systems could beimplemented, for
instancetheaerobicactivated sludgeprocess,butthesesystemsarehighinenergyconsumption,givea
big amount of (poorly stabilize) excess sludge, need import of expensive equipment and are highin
investment cost. Moreover they need skilled operation and maintenance. At the present economic
conditionsandskilloflocaltechniciansthesesystemsareverydifficult tooperateandtomaintain.
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Regarding sustainability considerations, a combined treatment systemconsisting ofanaerobicprimary
and aerobic post treatment looks the best solution to solve the environmental pollution. Anaerobic
processesarethecoreofsuchaconceptbecausetheyreducethepollutionoforganiccompoundsquite
efficiently whiletheaerobicpost-treatment processeswillservepolishingand supplyingoxygentothe
treatedwastewaterbefore dischargetoreceivingwater.
After careful considerationsandincomparisonwithotheranaerobicprocesses, emphasizingespecially
the economic aspects, i.e. investment and operational cost, the UASB was chosen for this study,in
ordertoassessitsfeasibilitytofullscaleapplicationinLongThanhRLPfactory.
Thischapterwilldiscussthefollowingmainitems:
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
4.2

Possibilitytogetgranulationofdigestedpigmanuresludgeonrubberlatexwastewater.
Thefeasibility ofUASBtreatmentofrubberlatexprocessingwastewater.
Theeffect ofthepHonUASBperformance.
Theeffect ofeffluent recicurlationonUASBperformance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS, GENERAL ASPECTS.

Experimental conditions
Theinvestigations ofUASBtreatment onRLPwastewater wereperformed both inTheNetherlands
andinVietnam.InTheNetherlands,allexperimentalreactorswereplacedinatemperaturecontrolled
(30±2°C)room,whileinVietnamitwasexposed to ambient conditionswithtemperature ranges2634°C.ContinuousexperimentswereusedinallinvestigationspresentinthisChapter.
Experimental UASB-reactors
Allexperimentswereperformed usingaperspexlaboratory-scaleUASB-reactorsranginginsize from
2.94 L to 8.55 L. Figure 4.2.1 shows a schematic diagram of the 8.55 liter UASB reactor with a
internal diameter of 100 mm, total reactor height of 1115 mm and total volume of 8.55 L. The
digestionregionheightis935mmanditsvolume7.13 L,the settlingregion height is 180mmandits
volume 1,42L.Thereactorsweremanufacturedfromacrylicpipe.Thebottomofthereactorisconical
shaped for uniform feed distribution,itsheight is 50 mmand volume 200 mL. The feed inlet pipeis
directed downwards into the conical base of the reactor, which was constructed from PVC pipe
adapter. Aseriesofsmall(10mm)samplingportswerefittedatintervalsof 100mmdownthe sideof
thereactortopermitwastewaterandsludgesampling.AttopofthereactoraGas-Solid-Liquid (GSS)
separator madefromgalvanized steelwithadiameter of80mmand a slopeof70°wasinstalled.The
treated liquid leavesthereactor viaaVnotchweirplaced at top ofthe settler compartment. Silicone
tube was used to connect the gas collector to an alkaline liquid (5%NaOH) displacement system,
where the CChis removedfromthe gas. The (wet) methane was measured in a wet-test gas meter
(Meterfabriek Schlummbergen,Dordrecht).Wastewater wasfed to thereactorusingavariablespeed
pump (Watson Marlow, UK). In Vietnam, the reactor was operated at ambient temperature of2634°Cthroughoutthewholeexperimentalperiodandthereactorwascoveredbyblackpapertoprevent
algaegrowthonthewall.Allcomputationswithrespecttoprocessperformance werecalculatedbased
onthevolumeof8.55L.
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Fig.4.2.1 SchematicdiagramofUASB-reactor.
Wastewater and nutrients
Thewastewater used inthe experimentswas preparedfromRLP serum. Aserum was obtained after
coagulating rubber latex with acetic acid or formic acid (5%). The coagulation process under the
laboratory xmditionsresultedinarelativelylowsuspended solid concentration inthewastewater(2040mg/L).
ForthepurposesofthisstudyandaccordingtoinstructionsofHulshoffPol (1989)concerningthe first
start-up,theserumsolutionwasdilutedwithtapwatertoainfluent CODconcentrationaround2.6003500 mg/L. A nutrient arid trace elements solution was supplied to the influent wastewater by
preparing stock solutionanduseof6mLnutrientsolution and 0.1 mLtrace-solution for 1 L influent.
Thecompositionofthesestocksolutionwasasfollows.
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Nutrientsolution(mg/Lt
NHtCl, 1044;K2HPO4,169.8;(NH^SCk, 169.8;MgCl2.6H20, 150;KC1,270;Yeast,19.8.
TraceElements(mg/L)
FeCl2.4H20, 0.2; H3BO3, 0.005; ZnCh, 0.005; CUCI2.2H2O, 0.0038; M11CI2.4H2O, 0.05;
(NH4>6M07024.4H20, 0.005; AICI3.6H2O, 0.009; C0CI2.6H2O, 0.2; NiCh.6H20, 0.0092;
Na2Se03.5H20,0.0164;EDTACioHi6N208,0.1;Resazurine,0.02;36%HC1,0.0001 mL.
Influent wastewater was neutralized to a pH exceeding 6.2 with 6N NaOH solution, except in the
experimentwhichaimedatassessmentoftheeffect ofpHontheUASBperformance.
Seed Sludge
Asexplained inChapter 3,inthese experiments digested pig manure sludge (DPMS)was chosen as
seedsludge.InVietnam,theDPMSwasobtainedfromabiogasdigesteratapigfarminHoChiMinh
City, South Vietnam. The seed sludge was screened to removebig particlebefore it was put inthe
reactor.Thereactorwasinoculatedwith3-4kg(wetweight,equivalent 3-4L,approximately)DPMS
whichhadbeenstoredunfed 6monthsat ambientcondition. Theseed sludgefilled upthereactortoa
height of 35-45 cm. In The Netherlands, the DPMS was also obtained from a biogas digester and
stored at 4°C room until used. The total suspended solid (TSS) and volatile suspended solid (VSS)
content ofDutch DPMS was 7.6% (based onwet weight) and 61.9% (based on TSS), respectively
(Table 3.3.1), and the maximum specific methanogenicactivity could not be determined becausethe
sludgecontainsahighamountofammonia,i.e. 10,068mgN-NH3/L.
The anaerobic granular sludges (GS) were obtained from a full-scale UASB reactor treating
wastewater ofastarchfactory (Latenstein,Nijmegen, TheNetherlands), and from afull-scaleUASBreactor treating wastewater ofa sugarcane factory (Puttershock, TheNetherlands) were alsousedin
someexperimentscarriedoutinTheNetherlandsandinSouthVietnam.Before startingthefeedingin
theexperimentstheGSswereexposedtoambienttemperatureforoneday.
Analyses
Inordertoassessthetreatment efficiency andtheprocessesthetitrimetricCODt,COD-VFA,volatile
fatty acid(VFA),pH,alkalinitywereexamined dailyortwo dayseach. Thesampleswere centrifuged
or filtered before analyzed (see Chapter 3, paragraph 3.3.2). In Vietnam, all parameters, except the
COD-VFA and VFA concentrations, are examined according to the "Standard Methods for the
ExaminationofWaterandWastewater"(APHA, 1985,1992).
Operationoftheexperimental UASB-reactor
Thedetailedexperimentalprocedurewillbedescribedineachseparatedparagraph.
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4.3

GRANULATION EXPERIMENTS WITH DIGESTED PIG MANURE
SLUDGE (DPMS) ON RUBBER LATEX PROCESSING (RLP)
WASTEWATER

4.3.1 INTRODUCTION
Consideringitsbigadvantagesoverotherprocesses,theUASB-processhasfound wideapplicationin
the world and the number of wastewater treatment plants using this process increases rapidly. The
remainingproblemofanaerobictreatmentisthestart-upofthereactor, especiallyfortheplaceswhere
nopropersludgeisavailable,suchasgranularsludgeoradaptedsludge.
In practice, the period of time required for the first start-up always amounts to several months.
However, during this period gradually an increasingfractionof the wastewater will become treated
which means that during start-up the environmental situation already is improving gradually
significantly. Generally, thehighest applicable loading rates inUASB-reactor (viz. up to 40kg/m3.d)
andthebestsludgesettlingcharacteristicwillbeachievedifgranularsludgeisformedinthereactor.
This granular sludge has a very high dense viable biomass and generally an extremely high settling
velocity(75 m/hcompared to 3-4m/hforflocculentsludge). The advantages ofgranular sludgeare
veryobvious.Themainproblemsoften happeningduringthefirststart-up,viz.theperiodwhenstilla
rather poor quality sludgeispresent inthe system, concernsthehighfractionof seed sludgewashed
out,foaming, overloading,occurrence ofatemporary accumulation ofVFA,consequently sometimes
apHdrop,andtheslowdevelopmentoftherequiredgranular.
At present most UASB-reactors are started up usinggranular sludgeobtained as excess sludge from
already installed plants. Asrapidly more and more UASB are installed, bigger quantities of granular
sludgewillbeneededasinoculum,butobviouslyalsobiggerquantitiesofgranularexcesssludgecome
available.Relatively,fewstudiesongranulationofsludgehavebeencarriedoutinvarioustypesofwell
defined synthetic wastewater, and therefore the information available on granulation on real
wastewaterisrelativelyscarce.
Based on the granulation experiments carried out with glucose molasses and citrate wastewater
(WeiminWuetal., 1987),withcarbohydrate/protein(Sam-soon etal., 1987),with VFAmixture(de
Zeeuw, 1984;HulshoffPol, 1989),withfoodindustrywastewater(OleszkiewiczandRomanek,1989),
with glucose (Sam-soon et al., 1990), with acetate (Morvei et al, 1990) and with ice-cream
production wasteand methanol (Caylessetal, 1990)thefollowing procedure for granulation canbe
followed (Lettinga,1995):
- Initialorganicloadingrateapplieddependsonthespecificmethanogenicactivityandtheamountof
thesludge.
- Influent CODconcentrationlower3,000 mg/1.
- Increasetheorganicloadingratealwaysafter atleastan80%reductioninthebiodegradableCOD
hasbeenachieved.
- Start with 12-15 kg sludge VSS/m, for thick sludge (>60 kg TSS/m) and approximate 6 kg
sludgeVSS/m'withthinseedsludge(<40kgTSS/ni).
Thereisno"fixed" procedureforfirststart-upreactorforalltypesofwastewater, but itiswellknown
thatgranulationwillnot proceed onwastewaterswhich contain ahigh suspended solidconcentration,
althoughexactfiguresinthisrespect cannotbeprovided, becauseitalsodependsontheratiosoluble
COD/insolubleCOD,andofcompositionandbiodegradabilityofthe fractions.
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This study aimsat assessingthe occurrence ofthegranulation ofDPMSusingRLPwastewater. For
thispurposelab-scalereactorwasoperatedtoobtaindatafordesigningandoperatingfull-scale reactor
inpractice. The ideaisto obtain sufficient insight inthegranulation process in order to start-up fullscalereactorinVietnam,sothattheUASBsystemcanbeimplementedandproperlyapplied.
4.3.2 MATERIALSAND METHODS
Experimental conditions
ThegranulationexperimentsusingDPMSandrealRLPwastewaterwereperformed inVietnam from
1993-1994under ambient conditionsattemperaturesintherangeof26-34°Cand inTheNetherlands
atatemperaturecontrolledroom(30±2°C).
Continuous experimental UASB-reactor
Lab-scalereactorswithavolumeof2.9L(inTheNetherlands) and8.55L(inVietnam)wereusedin
thisexperiment.Theexperimental8.55LUASB-reactorconfiguration isshowninFig.4.2.1.
Seed sludge
InVietnam,DPMS obtainedfromabiogasdigesterlocated in 15thsub-district, TanBinhdistrict,Ho
ChiMinhCitywasusedasseedsludge.ThecharacteristicsofDPMShavebeenprovidedbefore.
InTheNetherlands,the2.9LUASB-reactor wasinoculatedwithanamount of 1000mLofdigested
pig manure sludge containing a high ammonia concentration (10,068 mg N-NFb/L), which is
equivalenttoappr.TSS 15.2gandVSS8.9g.Thesludgebedoccupiedabouthalfofreactorheight.
Wastewater
Wastewater used in the experiments was preparedfromRLP serum. Ammonia treated rubber latex
was collected in 20 L plastic containers and then brought from the field (Hevea forest) to the
laboratory and stored at ambient condition. At the laboratory, a serum obtained from coagulation
processoftherubber latexusingaceticacidwasstored inarefrigerator. Before feeding toreactorthe
serumwasdilutedwithtapwaterto obtainwastewater withCODconcentration of2500-3500mg/L,
viz.the same COD concentration asinthewastewater oftheRLP factories. The coagulation inthe
laboratoryconditionresultedinalowsuspended solid(20-40mg/L).
Operation of experimental UASB-reactor
Wastewaterwasprepareddailybyusingthestockserumandtapwater. Theexperimentscarriedoutin
Vietnamwasrepeatedtwice.Theinitialloadingratewas3kgCOD/m .dequivalenttoasludgeloadof
0.17-0.21kgCOD/kgVSS.d.TheloadingratewasgraduallyincreasedalongwiththeimprovingCOD
treatmentefficiency, viz.eachtimewhena75-85%CODreductionorhigherwasobtained andthepH
didnotdropdown.TheincreaseofloadingratewasachievedbyincreasingtheCODconcentrationof
influent and theflowratewas kept constant at 22-37 L/d, consequently at a hydraulic retention time
(HRT)of6.84-9.30h.
Influent andeffluent samplestakenonceeverytwodayswereanalyzedfor COD,pH,alkalinity, SS in
ordertoassessthetreatmentperformance oftheprocessandthesludgewasvisuallyexaminedweekly
fortheappearanceofthegranularsludgeparticles.
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Fig.4.3.8 Thecourseofloadingrate,treatmentefficiency andHRTintheexperimentcarriedoutin
TheNetherlands.
4.3.4 DISCUSSION
On basis of results of laboratory experiments and practical experiences it is well known that the
mechanismunderlyingsludgegranulationiscomplexandthatuptonownofixedgeneralprocedurefor
granulationisavailablefor allconditionsandtypesofwastewater. Ontheother hand itisalsoknown
thatagranulartypeofsludgewilldeveloponallmainlysolubletypesofwastewater, provided specific
roughguidelinesforthefirststart-uparefollowed (HulshoffPol, 1989;Lettinga, 1995).
Intheexperimentsdescribedheregranularsludgewasformed applyingthefollowingconditions:
- Thewastewatercontainedmainlybiodegradableorganicmatter,i.e.sugar,protein, etc.
- TheRLPinfluent CODconcentrationgenerallyremainedbelow3500mg/L.
- TheCODspaceloadingrateduringtheinitial period remained below 3kgCOD/m dandsludge
loadingratebelow0.17-0.21 kgCOD/kgVSS.d. whenusingDIMSwiththe SMAof 0.13-0.26
kgCOD/kgVSS.d.
- Theloading rate was increased stepwise onthe basisofthe evolution ofgasproduction and the
CODtreatmentefficiency, concentration.
- Animposedsuperficial liquidvelocityintherangeof0.1-0.2m/h.
Under these conditions the granulation proceeded within a period of 21 days, which is much faster
compared to the granulation onthe synthetic VFA solutions carried out byHulshoffPol (1989), on
food industry wastewater (Oleszkiewicz and Romanek, 1989) and on protein (casein) wastewater
(Moosbruggere/a/., 1990).
Basedonthecharacteristicsofthegranular sludge,whichhashighbiomasscontent(80-88% VSS/TS)
andexertsahighsettlingvelocity, itisveryclearthat sludgewithalowdensityand consequentlylow
gravity is not anymore present in sludgebed. Thisfraction ofthe seed sludge hasbeen washed out
from thereactor asa result ofthe applied liquid upflow velocity and the gradually increasing mixing
conditions. During the first period of time, when the imposed organic loading rate is restricted to
prevent the systemto becomeoverloaded, the mixing intensity islow, and then mainlythe verylight
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fraction of sludge is washed out. Three types of mixing can be distinguished, viz. using mechanical
devicesandmixingresultingfromtheliquidflowandfromthebiogas.Mixingresultingfromthebiogas
is the best because it is a gentle type of mixing (not disrupting sludge aggregates), but still quite
effective. Biogas isproduced inthe sludgebed continuously and releasedfromthe sludgebed inthe
form ofsmallerandbiggerbubbleswhichmoveupward with ahighvelocity, and thengentlymixup
sludge particles and agglomerates in the liquid phase above the bed, subsequently heavy sludge
particleswillsettledownandthelightersludgewillbewashedout. Inaddition,whengasproducedis
retained for sometime inthe sludge agglomerates/particlesthey mayfloatup to the GSS, and after
releasingthegasherethey settles down again rapidly. Duringthisup and downmovement particles
gradually become polished beads and they grow denser. The observation and experimental data
presented very clearly confirm this statement. Within 4 hrs after feeding already the gas production
commenced andthe sludgebed expanded substantially. Theamount of sludgewashed out duringthe
first daysamountedto 1800-1900mg/L,anditsVSS/SSratiowas60-70%.Itistheveryfinefraction
of the seed sludge, but not inert matter because its SMA amounted to 0.1-0.15 g COD/g VSS.d.
However,itisessentialthatthisfractionisremovedfromthesystem,becausethemainobjectiveofthe
first-up isto develop a heavy well settling sludge. The heavier sludge particles present in the seed
sludge,whichstartmovingupanddownand/orstayinthesludgebed,arewellretained.Itisclearthat
the amount of sludge retained decreases substantially due to the sludge wash-out, but the treatment
efficiency remains the same and gradually improves. After increasing the loading rate, temporary a
slight drop in the treatment efficiency will occurs, but then the efficiency will start improving again.
Consequently the SMAofthe sludge increases. Themost important sludge characteristics improving
duringaproperfirststart-up arethe settlingcharacteristics andthe SMA, although latter not clearly
could be demonstrated in our experiments. This can be due to the fact that the granular sludge
remainedunfed forquitealongperiodoftimebefore conductingtheSMAtest.
Itistherefore clearfromtheabovethattheimposed spaceload shouldbesufficiently highto produce
enoughgasformixing,butthesystemobviouslyalsoshouldnotbeoverloaded.
The experiments clearly demonstrated that thetwo reasons causing sludge wash-out during the first
start-upare:
1. The gradually increasing "selection pressure" resultingfromthe higher upflow velocity and the
higher gas production later. But all poorly settleable sludge (finely dispersed matter) should be
eliminatedfromthesysteminordertoinitiateandenhancethegrowthofgranularsludge.
2. "Pistonformation" inthesludgebedduetoaccumulatinggasinthesludgebedasaresultofwhich
parts of the bed are lifted and slowly moved upward. Thisphenomenon is mainly due to small
diameter of the laboratory reactor. The slugde block, consisting of well and poorly settleable
sludge,occasionally willbeforced outfromthereactor, unlessthey collapsebefore reachingthe
effluent launder. This phenomenon will not happen infull-scale reactors because entrapped gas
willbereleased relativelyeasilyinthatcaseasaresultofthelargesurface areaandtheinherently
muchlowerstrengthofthe"sludgebedpiston"atincreasingsurfacearea..
The first mechanism stimulates the granulation process, while the second one will decrease the
treatment capacity ofthe system. It is obvious that proper measures should be taken to prevent the
second phenomenon. In the laboratory scale reactors, e.g. by applying - if possible - intermittent
mechanicalmixinginthesludgebed.
In these investigations it clearly has been found that sludge granulation with proceed on RLP
wastewaterwhichcontainsupto 80mg/L SS.During start-upthetreatment efficiency shouldexceed
about 70%after each increment oftheload, andtheinfluent CODconcentration should notbelower
than 1000mg/L.
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differentflowrates,theinfluent pHalwayswasadjusted tothevaluesexceeding6.2.
At theinitial spaceloadingrateof8.0-9.7kg COD/m.dimposed to thereactors atthe first day,the
influent CODconcentration (CODmf)alreadywasreduced from 1241mg/Lto 256 mg/L andthenit
remained steady at a concentration of 215-235 mg/L (see Fig. 4.4.1), consequently at a treatment
efficiency (E)intherangeof 77.3-84.6%. ForRLP wastewater thisis a rather lowtreatment, which
canbedueto low activity oftheunfed stored DGS. Atthis loadingratethe hydraulicretentiontime
(HRT) and the upflow velocity (Vup) were 6.4 m/m3.d and 0.3 m/h (8.4 m/d), respectively
(correspondingflowrate(Q)of55L/d),thepHincreasedfrom6.27-6.75to7.39-7.78(seeFig. 4.4.2).
Table 4.4.1 Performance dataofthe 8.55LUASB-reactor withRPLwastewater and withDGS
from Latensteinstarchfactory asseed(carriedoutinSouthVietnam)
Spaceorganicloadingrate(kgCOD/m d)

Parameter
mg/L
mg/L
%
L/d

CODmf
CODeff
E
Q

3 , 3.d

LH

m/m
h
m/h

HRT
V„p
pHi„
pHeff
Alia,
Alkeff

mg CaCCh/L
mg CaCOs/L

8.0-9.7

15.5-19.3

20.2-28.5

34.0-37.0

1241-1500
215-310
77.3-84.6
55
6.4
3.7
0.3
6.27-6.75
7.39-7.78
650-930
1200-1580

2560-3000
308-480
82.2-86.6
55
6.4
3.7
0.3
6.30-6.56
7.68-7.86
920-1150
1800-2130

2784-3422
345-660
79.8-87.9
64-78
7.3-9.1
3.3-2.6
0.3-0.4
6.27-6.54
7.60-7.87
980-1800
2000-3200

3770-4067
812-1095
59.8-73.1
60-78
7.0-9.1
2.9-2.6
0.4
6.45-6.54
7.49-7.54
1600-1700
2300-2700
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Fig. 4.4.1 COD reduction inUASBtreatment oftheRLP wastewater usingDGS (carried out in
SouthVietnam).
At the imposed loading rate of 15.5-19.3 and 20.2-28.5 kg COD/m3.d, the treatment efficiency
amounted to 82.2-86.6%and 79.8-87.9%,respectively, consequently slightlydifferent comparedwith
theinitialloadingrate.HoweverwiththeCODmfintherangefrom2,560-3,000 and2,784-3,422mg/L
the effluent COD concentration (CODeff) of 308-480 and 345-660 mg/L were higher than before.
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During the experimental period thetube connecting the GSS to the sodium liquid adjusted pressure
columnandtothegasmeterfrequentlybecamecloggedduetorubberscumaccumulatingattheliquid
surfacebelowtheGSSandthereforegasproductioncouldnotbemeasuredaccurately.
At aloadingrate of34,0-37.0 kg COD/m3.d.thetreatment efficiency dropped sharplyto 59.8-73.1%
(seeFig.4.4.3),and especiallytheCODeffvaluesof812-1095mg/Lwereratherhigh,theeffluent pH
(pHeff)islowerthanbefore.Theexperimentwasterminatedatthisload.
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Fig.4.4.2 pHvariationduringthefirst experimentusingDGS(carriedoutinVietnam).
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Fig.4.4.3 UASBtreatmentefficiency ontheRLPwastewaterusingDGS(carriedoutinVietnam)
Visual observation during the experiment revealed that the rubber particles which were left in the
wastewater after coagulationprocess,werecoagulatedinthereactor,especiallyinthesludgebed.The
reasonfortheoccurrenceofthis"coagulation"verylikelyhastobefound indegradationoftheprotein
layer surrounding rubber particle. This will result in a de-stabilization of the rubber colloidal matter.
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Thenewlycoagulatedrubberparticlesaccumulateinthesludgebedandsticktothegranularsludgeor
floatupandthentheyaccumulateattheliquidsurfacebelowtheGSS.
Duringoperation oftheUASB-reactor, it isobviousthat threeproblemsmayhappento thegranular
sludge.Thefirstproblem comprisesthewash-out ofthe granular sludgefromthe reactor dueto the
foam forming in the sludge bed, due to which gas could not sufficiently well release, and then the
sludgebedispushedoutoftherector.Thisphenomenonisverysimilartothatdescribedinparagraph
4.3, and it very likelywillnot happen ina full scale reactor. The second problem concernsthe slow
deterioration of the granular sludge during the experiment. As a result the sludge gravity seems to
decrease,especiallyathighorganicloadingandhighinfluent CODconcentration.Inthebottompartof
the sludge bed, the color of sludge changed from black to grey-white, revealing the fast growth of
attached acidogenic bacteria. Moreover granular sludge felt apart into smaller particles and these
smallerparticlesrinseoutfromthesystem.At theend ofthefirst experiment theDGS inthereactor
became similar in appearance than the sludge obtained in the granulation experiment on the DPMS
with the RLP wastewater. The third problem comprises the adherence of fine sludge to rubber
particles, which reinforces the buoying tendency of sludge, resulting in an accumulation of sludgerubber agglomerates at the liquid-gas interface in the GSS which caused clogging of gas tubes and
reducedtheamountofsludgeinthereactor.
TheexperimentcarriedinSouthVietnamusinggranularsludge(VGS)cultivatedonDPMS.In
the second experiment agranular sludgewas used obtained inthe granulation experiment conducted
on DPMS with the RLP wastewater. The performance data obtained in these experiments are
summarizedinTable4.4.2
Table 4.4.2

Treatment efficiency of UASB-reactor fed with RPL wastewater and with VGS
cultivatedonDPMS
Space organic loading rate(kg COD/in •d)

Parameter

CODinf
CODeff
E
Q
LH

HRT
V„p
pHm
pHeff
Alkin
Alkcff

mg/L
mg/L
%
L/d
m/m d
h
m/h

mgCaCOs/L
mgCaCOs/L

5.1-13.2

13.2-18.6

18.9-22.1

1088-2689
112-253
90.6-93.6
38-42
4.4-4.9
5.4-4.9
0.21-0.24
6.18-6.43
7.61-7.72
140-500
464-1560

2608-3576
310-607
79.9-88.9
38-44
4.4-5.1
5.4-4.6
0.21-0.25
6.24-6.68
7.43-7.97
800-2600
2000-4400

2704-3302
435-504
82.8-85.2
50-59
5.8-6.9
4.1-3.5
0.28-0.33
6.31-6.62
7.03-7.83
840-1600
1920-3000

The experiment was also carried out at three organic loading rates, viz. at 5.1-13.2, 13.2-18.6 and
18.9-22.1kgCOD/m3.d.
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Fig.4.4.4 CODreduction inUASBtreatment oftheRLPwastewater usingDGS(carried inSouth
Vietnam).
Attheimposed loading rateof 5.1-13.2kg COD/m d, theCODconcentration droppedfrom1,0882,689 mg/L to 112-253 mg/L (see Fig. 4.4.4) resulting in a treatment efficiency of 90.6-93.6%,
consequently clearly higher than on the granular sludge originatingfromLatenstein. The pH raised
from 6.18-6.43to 7.61-7.72 (seeFig. 4.4.5).
Thetreatment efficiency found at organicloading rates of 13.2-18.6 kg COD/m.d and 18.9-22.1 kg
COD/in.d amounted to 79.8-88.9%and82.8-85.2%(seeFig. 4.4.6),respectively, consequentlyonly
slightly different from that at thelower load. TheCODesat the higher loading rate is slightlyhigher,
310mg/Lcomparedwith435-504mg/L.
Theappliedhydraulicloadingrateintheexperiment and Vup were4.4-6.9 m/m ,dand0.21-0.33m/h
(5.04-7.92m/d),respectively.
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Fig.4.4.5 pHvariationduringthesecondexperimentusingVGS(carriedoutinVietnam).
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Fig.4.4.6 TheUASBtreatmentefficiency onRLPwastewaterusingVGS(carriedoutinVietnam)
L: loadingrate, E:treatmentefficiency, HRT: hydraulicretentiontime.
After thisloadingrate,thefeeding ofthereactorhadtobeinterrupted for onemonthat atemperature
of26-34°Cdueto alack ofwastewater. Thefeeding wasresumed at day 93. The experimental data
obtainedafterresumingthefeed areshownin Fig. 4.4.7.
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Fig.4.4.7 CODreduction in thereactorafter onemonthunfed at26-34°C.
Theresultsrevealthat an onemonth feed interruption at such hightemperatures affected the system
quite detrimentally. Even despite the rather low applied organic loading rate, i.e. 10.4-14.2 kg
COD/m*.d,viz.only50%oftheloadingrate appliedbefore stop,theachievedtreatment efficiency of
52.6-34.7%isextremelylow(seeFig.4.4.7). And alsothepH droppedfrom6.60-6.76 to5.76-5.96
(seeFig.4.4.8) indicatingthatthe systemwasoverloaded, consequently alot of VFA accumulatedin
thereactor. After the organicloadingratewasreduced to 5.3-7.8kg COD/m3.d, at day 8thesystem
recoveredslowly.Atday54, atanimposedloadingrateof 11.4kgCOD/m3.d,ahydraulicloadingrate
of4.4m3/m3.dandHRTof5.4htheCODwwas reducedfrom2558mg/Lto288mg/LresultingCOD
removalefficiency of88.7%,i.e.ashighas before.
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Fig.4.4.8 pHvariationinthereactorafteronemonthunfed at26-34°C.
Duringtheexperiment, theCODandpHprofile overtheheight ofthereactor werealsomeasuredto
assess the "effective" volume of the reactor. The measurements were carried out at two different
situations,viz.duringaperiodthatthesludgebedwasexpandedwhilegaswasreleasing,andduringa
situationwherethesludgebed remained non-expended after gaswasreleased. Thedataare shownin
Fig.4.4.9and4.8.10.
Atthemomentwhenprofile samplesweretakentheheightofthesludgebedwasabout 15-18cm.The
experimentalresultsillustratethatinthesludgebed(toport2)theCODconcentrationdroppedrapidly
and significantly, i.e.from1,140 mg/Lto 301mg/L,but intheliquid phase abovethe sludgebedthe
removallooksnegligible,i.e.onlyfrom 301mg/Latport2to 104mg/Latport 11duetolowbacteria
concentrationandtheratherwellmixingconditionsprevailinghere.
Duringtheperiodthatgaswasproducedthesludgebed expandedfrom10-15cmheightto 30-45cm
asadenseblockandthesludgeblanketreachedupto 60cmheight.TheCODconcentration dropped
immediatelyfrom 1140mg/Latinfluent port(port 0)to435mg/Lat 10cmheight (port 1).However,
the CODcameup to 457-483 mg/L from port 3to port 5dueto the fact that a part oftheorganic
solidsaccumulatedinthesludgebedisreleasedintothesolution,ultimatelyto 155mg/Lat 60cm, the
positionofthetopoftheblanket(port 6).BeyondthispointtheCODconcentration decreasedto 104
ateffluent port (port 11).pHincreasedfrom6.12atport 0to 7.20 at port 2and 7.71 atport 11,the
effluent.
In case of a non-expanded sludge bed, the COD decreased immediately from 1807 mg/L at port 0
(influent)to257mg/Latport2,i.e.20cmheightwherewasthetopofthesludgebedandto213 mg/1
atport 11.ThepHincreasedrapidlyfrom6.06atport0to7.48atport2,andto7.84atport 11.
The reason for the rapid pH-increases from 6.06-6.12 to 7.20-7.44 can be attributed to the rapid
conversion ofaceticacid (stronger acid withKa= 10")into methaneand carbonic(weaker acidwith
Kai=\0~), accordingthebelowreaction:
CH3COOH"+H 2 0 ->CH4+HC03"
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Fig. 4.4.12 The UASB treatment efficiency on RLP wastewater using DGS (carried out in The
Netherlands).
4.4.4 DISCUSSION
Thisexperiment was carried withtwo types ofgranular sludge,DGSfromLatenstein starch factory,
TheNetherlandsandVGSoriginatingfromgranulationofDPMSonRLPwastewaterinVietnam.The
use of granular sludge allows to apply the highest organic loading rate and as well as the highest
hydraulicloadingrate,i.e.thehighestupflowvelocity.
Theexperimental data obtained for bothtypesofsludgerevealthat aUASB system ishighly feasible
for the treatment of RLP wastewater. This could be expected, because the organic compounds and
conversion products contained inthe wastewater are sugars, proteins and mainly acetate (paragraph
3.6). Therefore RLPwastewater solublepollutantsarereadily degraded. Withanorganicloadingrate
upto28.5kgCOD/m d.aCODremovalefficiency upto 79.8-93.6%canbeachieved corresponding
toahydraulicloadingrateupto6.9m/m dandHRTupto2.6h.theupflow velocityappliedwasup
to 0.4m/h(9.6m/d),which stillisfarfromthesettlingvelocity ofgranular sludge (35-75 m/h). Inall
these experiments a rather shallow sludgebed, i.e. a small amount of sludge was still present inthe
reactor dueto alimited amount ofgranular sludge available inVietnam. The data obtainedfromthe
COD profile over the height ofthe rector evidenced clearly that ifgranular sludge is available, alot
more sludge could have retained inthe reactor and then a significantly higher loading rate would be
feasible.
Atallorganicloadingratesapplied andtreatment efficiencies obtainedtheeffluent CODconcentration
always exceeded 100 mg/L. Therefore, in order to meet effluent standards, some post-treatment is
neededforpolishing.
In the UASB-reactors, soluble organic compounds such as sugars are converted into acetate and
subsequently into methane and carbon dioxide. However, RLP wastewater also contains a
biodegradablefractionofacolloidalandsuspended matter, i.e.consistingofproteins,lipid, etc.,which
is not determined in terms offilteredCOD, but also this fraction treated in UASB-reactor, and
thereforeincaseofRLPwastewater,thetruetreatmentefficiency oftheUASB-reactorishigher.
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Inthereactor,especiallyinthesludgebed,thepHcanincreaseuptoabout8.0orhigherdependingon
thetreatment efficiency, e.g. thehighertreatment efficiency thehigherthepH willraise,consequently
thehigherwillbecometheamountofalkalinity.
Concerningtheeffluent SSconcentration,itshouldbenotedthatRLPwastewater containsacolloidal
COD fraction consisting of rubber particles covered with a protein layer. After being anaerobically
destabilized, the proteinishydrolyzed and converted into amino acidsand subsequently intoacetate,
andrubberparticleswillcoagulateandbecomesuspended solidswhichmightafFecttheUASBsystem
quitedetrimentallyandleadtoanincreaseofeffluent suspended solidsconcentrationandsomepartof
thesuspendedsolidpresentintheeffluent isnotactivesludge.
Basedontheexperimentalevidenceobtained andthevisualobservationsmadeitisveryclearthatthe
accumulation offreshly coagulated rubberparticlesinthesystemmaycausebigoperationalproblems,
viz. a difficulties in maintenance, i.e. retaining a sufficient amount of sludge. After 50 days of
continuousoperation,rubberparticlessticktogetherintoblocksinthesludgebedwhicheasilyfloat up
to the liquid surface under the GSS and accumulate there forming a very thick layer. This layer
obstructsthereleaseofproducedgas.Rubberalsosticksonthesurfaceofgranularsludgeparticlesand
duetotheirlowergravitythemixturefloatsupandremainsinthetopofthereactor.
Theotherseriousproblemisthedeteriorationofthe(Dutch)granular sludgeundertheinfluence ofthe
rubber particles. During the operational period of the experiment, the size of the granular sludge
became smaller and smaller. On the other hand at the same time we presume that a new granular
sludge developed of very similar characteristics as the granular sludge developing on DPMS in the
DPMSgranulationexperiment.
Furthermore the results clearly reveal that an one month unfed storage of the sludge (due to a feed
interruption) at 26-34°C strongly deteriorated the specific activity ofthe sludge, i.e. a drop ofmore
than50%occurred.Thesystemneededaquitelongperiodoftimeforrecovery.
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4.5

THE EFFECT OF pH ON THE PERFORMANCE OF A UASB SYSTEM

4.5.1 INTRODUCTION
Inthedigestionprocess,anaerobicorganismsconvert organicmatterintomethaneandcarbondioxide.
The anaerobic degradation isaffected bymanyfactors, suchasconcentration,type and nature ofthe
organic compounds, pH, concentration of ammonia,trace elements, etc. The pH isa very important
parameterbecauseit affects stronglythestability ofthesystem,andtherefore thetreatment efficiency
dueto thesensitivity ofmethanogenic and alsoacetogenic bacteria. Inpractice, thecost ofchemicals
thatcanbesuppliedtotheinfluent tomaintainthepHatoptimumconditionsrepresent amainpartof
operational cost. Chemicals such as sodium hydroxide, sodium bicarbonate are commonly used to
maintainthepHinthe optimum range of 6.5-7.5(Stronach etal, 1986).Inthe past already several
studieswerecarried outto assesstheeffect ofthepHonanaerobictreatment processes, e.g. inorder
tofindthepropersolutionssuchassupplyofalkalinity,recyclingofeffluent, etc..
Young and McCarty (1967), Cronje (1973) and Capri (1973), intheir studieswith upflow anaerobic
filter intreating protein and carbohydrate wastewater observed a decline inpH at the bottom of the
reactor and a recovery of pH in the upper regions of thefilter.They reported a drop in the COD
removalefficiency whenpHdeclinedtovaluesbelowapproximately6.2.
In a UASB study of Somson et al. (1987) treating carbohydrate waste also a decline of pH at the
bottomofthereactorwasreported andhigherpHvaluesintheupperpart ofthesystem.Itwasfound
that by using of effluent recycle the influent alkalinity requirements could be significantly reduced
(Somsonetal., 1991).
Many (unpublished data carried out at the Department of Environmental Technology, Wageningen
AgriculturalUniversity,TheNetherlands,alsorevealadeclineofpHinthereactorsintreatingorganic
wastewater andthenegativeeffects ofapHdroponthetreatment efficiency ofthesystem.However,
sofar relatively little information isavailableabout possible longterm effects of alowinfluent pHto
sludgequalitypresent inthereactor and itseffect onimportant sludgecharacteristic likethepresence
ofaccumulated alkalinity inthe (seed) sludge, the rate ofrecovery ofthe system when exposed to a
low pH shock. It is obvious that this information is of big practical importance for operation and
application.
Thispaperreportsresultsofastudyontheeffect ofpHontheperformance ofanUASB-reactorand
therecoveryofthesystemfollowingapH-upset.
4.5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experimental conditions
The experiment was performed at the Department of Environmental Technology, Wageningen
AgriculturalUniversity,TheNetherlands,ina30±2°Ctemperaturecontrolledroom.
Experimental reactor
Thelaboratory8.55LUASBarrangementusedintheexperimentisshowninFig.4.2.1.
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Sludge
Granular sludge (GS) from a wastewater treatment plant of a sugar factory Puttershoek, The
Netherlands, with a specific methanogenic activity of 1.5 g COD-VFA/g VSS.d was used as seed
sludge.Thespecificgravityofthesludgewasratherhigh,viz. 1080-1090kg/m,whichmainlyresulted
from itshighcalciumcontent.Forthepurposeofthisstudythe(un-expanded) sludgebedvolumewas
setat 3Lwithabed height of35cm,viz.upto alevelof samplingport number4, correspondingto
373.5gVSS.
Substrate composition
Thesubstrateusedintheexperiment consisted ofrubberlatexprocessing serum,diluted 1:10 withtap
water before feeding it into the reactor. The characteristics of the substrate are presented in Table
4.5.1.Therubberlatexwasimportedfrom(South)Vietnam.
In all experiments a nutrient solution and trace element solution according to deZeeuw (1984) was
added to theinfluent. Duringthefirstphase ofthe experiment thewastewater wasnot neutralizedin
orderto investigatetheeffect ofthepHontheperformance oftheUASB system.Duringthesecond
phase of the experiment, focussed on the recovery of the system, alkali (NaOH 6N) was added to
increasepHofinfluent upto6.15-6.42.
Table4.5.1 Characteristicsofthewastewaterfeedingusedintheexperiment
Parameter

Unit

Concentration

pH
CODt
VFA(C2)
N-NFfc
Glucose

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
mg/L

4.4-4.6
1,605-1,980
1,300-1,500
170-190
240-300

Analyses
Titrimetric centrifuged CODt, VolatileFatty Acids(VFA), alkalinity accumulated inthe seedsludge,
gascompositionandproduction,pHprofile(12points)weredeterminedwiththemethodsdescribedin
paragraph4.2.
The experimental procedure
Inorder investigatetheeffect ofthepHontheUASBwastewatertreatment system, e.g. thelowpH
effect andtherecoveryofthesystem,theinfluent wastewaterpHwassetatvaluesaslowas4.4-4.6is
applied until the whole system passed in a serious up-set for 1-2 days, and then next the experiment
was continued using an influent pHvalue exceeding 6.2 to assessthe recovery ofthe system onthe
basicoftheCODtreatment efficiency andgasproductionrate.
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4.5.3 RESULTS
Theexperimentwascarriedoutintwophases:
- Firstphase:tostudytheeffect oflowpHontheUASBsystem, and
- Secondphase:toassesstherecoveryoftheUASBsystemfollowingpH-upset.
The characteristics of the wastewater used in the experiment are presented in Table 4.5.1, and the
experimentalparametersforbothphasesarepresentedinTable4.5.2.
Table4.5.2 TheexperimentalparametersusedintheexperimentsconductedatlowpHiand neutral
pH1forrecovery
Experimentalphase

Experimentalparameter
pH
COD,
COD-VFA
C2
Q
L,sludge
L,Space
HRT

mg/L
mg/L
mg/L
L/d
gCOD/gVSS.d
kgCOD/m3.d
h

Acidified

Recovery

4.45-4.62
1650-1980
1346-1565
1236-1414
23.0-31.4
0.32-0.44
4.58-6.34
6.65-9.10

6.15-6.42
1605-1713
1254-1321
1115-1321
24.0-34.0
0.27-0.45
3.90-6.27
6.14-8.49

TheeffectoflowpH to UASB system
Theflowrateduringthisfirstphaseofthe experiment waskept at 23.0-31.4L/d, corresponding to a
CODspaceload of4.58-6.34kg/m .d, consequently infact a low spaceload and at a sludgeload of
0.32-0.44, i.e. a moderate load. The system was operated until the treatment efficiency and gas
productiondroppeddowncompletely,andthepHdroppedtovaluesbelow6.0.

Fig.4.5.1 ThecourseofthepHintheUASBexperiment.
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Duringthefirst5daysofoperation,thetreatment efficiency remainedveryhigh,andthepHincreased
from4.55-4.62 of the influent to 7.5-7.6 of the effluent (see Fig. 4.5.1). The CODt concentration
dropped from 1650-1980 mg/L to only 84-98 mg/L (see Fig. 4.5.2) amounting to a total COD
reduction of 94.8-95.5%. These high values correspond to those (93.3-97.7%) found in the
biodegradability studieswithRLP(seetable3.4.3). TheCFLtgasproduction wasupto 19.4L/d(see
Fig. 4.5.3). The influent C2concentration decreased from 1231-1468 mg/L to 28-56 mg/L in the
effluent andany C3,C4 and Cswere not found. The pHprofiles shown inFig.4.5.4 (day 1-5) reveal
that the pHincreased rapidly over sludgebed. This canbe attributed to two factors, viz. the sludge
buffer capacity and the conversion of VFA into methane gas. As a result of these factors the pH
remained almost the samefromport number 4 (above sludgebed) to 10,but the pH ofthe effluent
increasedto7.81duetothereleaseofCO2totheair.
From Fig. 4.5.1 it is obvious that starting from day 5 the "buffer capacity" of the sludge became
exhausted, but up to day 7, at a effluent pH of 6.45 the CODt concentration of the effluent still
remainedlow,viz.98mg/L,amountingto aCODtreductionof92.7%.However startingfromday8,
the treatment efficiency dropped rapidly, viz. the COD concentration of the effluent raised to 879
mg/L,correspondingtoatreatmentefficiency E=50%andatthebottompartofthereactorthesystem
wasalreadyinaalmostcompleteup-set (seeFig.4.5.4,day8),andthegasproductiondeclinedtoless
than6L/d.
Atday 10thewholesystemwasinaseriousupset.TheresultsinFig.4.5.1and4.5.2 showthatthepH
in the reactor increased only very slightly, viz. from 4.5 to 5.9., the VFA concentration increased
slightly,viz.from1,263 mg/Lintheinfluent to 1,344 mg/Lintheeffluent. Thiscanbeduetothefact
thatthesugarsandproteinscontainedinthewastewater areconvertedtoacetic,propionicandbutyric
acid, at day 10, resulting in concentrations of 1344, 14.5, 54.5 mg/L, respectively. As during the
experimentgraduallysmalleramountofviablesludgebecameavailabletoconverttheseacidsinto CHU,
itisclearthatatsomestage,theremainingviablesludgewillbecomeoverloaded,andconsequentlythe
VFA concentration in the effluent irrevocably needs to increase. The pH profiles are shown inFig.
4.5.4.Thesystemfailurewasmaintainedfor3days,viz.day9to 11usingafeed oflowpH.Atday12
thepHofthefeedwasincreasedto6.15-6.25.

1

12

13 14

15 16 17
Time,days

CODttinf + CODtteff ---•- C2inf - A - C2eff

Fig.4.5.2 CODt,COD-VFAandC2reductionintheexperiment.
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COD-VFAinf

-COD-VFAeff

The high loading potentials of the system even after the serious pH-upset for treating the RLP
wastewater were assessed by increasing the CODt concentration to 3,287-3,357 mg/L, corresponding
to the COD loading rate of 0.78-0.83 kg COD/ kg VSS.d (11.2-12.0 kg COD/in.d). The COD
removal efficiency achieved was 79-88% with the effluent COD concentration of 394-729 mg/L.
However after increasing the influent concentration to 5,250 mg COD/L, corresponding to a load of
1.22-1.43 kg COD/kg VSS.d (17.5-20.5 kgCOD/m3.d) the treatment efficiency dropped down to 3752%. Fig.4.5.5 presentstheCOD-VFA profile atthe influent COD concentration of3,191 mg/L.

4.5.4 DISCUSSION
In anaerobic digestion, as result of VFA conversion into methane and carbon dioxide according to the
overall reactions shown below, protons areremoved from the solution, i.e.:

for acetate,
CFfeCOO+H + ->CH4 + C02

for propionate,
First step

CH3CH2COO"+H+ +FhO -> CFfeCOO"+H++ 3H2+CO2

Inthis step noacid proton donor isremoved.
Second step

CFfeCOO"+ H+ ->CH4 + C0 2

Third step

4H 2+ CO2- * CFfe+2H2O

for butyrate,
First step

CH3CH2CH2COO'+H++ 2H 2 0 -> 2CH3COO"+ 2H++ 2H2

Inthis step aproton donor is produced.
Second step

CFfeCOO"+ H+ ->CH4 + C 0 2

Third step

4H 2+ CO2 -> CH4+ 2H 2 0

In anaerobic digestion ultimately a relatively strong acid (VFA) with pKa=4.74 is replaced by a
relatively very weak acid, viz. H2CO3,because carbon dioxide reactswith water to form carbonic acid,
andthen itdissociates accordingto:
CO2+H2O - > H 2 C 0 3
FhCOs +FhO -> FfeO+ +HCO3" Ka, =4.3 x 10"7
HCO3"+FhO -> FfeO+ + CO32'
Ka2=5.6 x 10'"
Once neutralized VFA have been removed, an equivalent amount of bicarbonate alkalinity generally
willbepresent inthe solution.
From the above reactions, it is clear that after anaerobic biodegradation the effluent is neutral or even
maybe alkaline inpH(Samson etal, 1991),because bicarbonate alkalinity is produced.
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In case of RLP wastewater, which mainly contains acetic acid, complex sugars and proteins, acetic
acid, the complex sugars and proteins are first hydrolyzed and then acidified into VFA, which then are
converted inmethane and carbon dioxide.Thefollowing reactionsare involved:

for sugar,
G5H12O6
->2CH3CH20H+ 2C02
CH3CH2OH+ 2H2O -> CH3COOH +2H2
CHsCOO+H"
-> CH4+CO2
4H2+ CO2
-> CH4+ 2H2O

for protein (glycine),
4CH2NH2COOH+H2O ^.3CH3COOH+ 4NH3+ 2C02
CH3COO"+H+
- » CH4 +CO2
4H2+ CO2
-> CHt +2H2O
NH3+ CO2+H2O
-> N H / +HCO3"
The abovereactions showthat inthe anaerobic degradation, onemole C6H12O6 produces 3 moles CHt
and 3molesCO2,and from 4 molesglycine3 molesCHt, 5molesCO2and4 molesNH3are produced.
Theproduction ofammoniaincreasestheamount ofbicarbonate alkalinity inthe solution, therefore the
buffer capacity ofthe system.
Whentreating a wastewater ofpH lower than 5.8 (likeRLP wastewater), the anaerobic system can be
affected adversely because particularly the methanogenic step is quite susceptible for acidic pH.
Especially inpoorly mixed UASB system thelow influent pH may affect the bottom part ofthe sludge
bed. As the buffer capacity isfar from sufficient at the influent pH lower than 6.0, the pH may fall to
much lowerpH levelsdueto rapid VFAformation from sugars, andthen acetogenic and methanogenic
bacteria become progressively inhibited. In case of poorly buffered wastewater the buffer capacity of
the sludge becomes of crucial importance, i.e. itsaccumulated alkalinity, especially inthe form CaCCb.
CaCCfe reactswith VFA, e.g. CFfcCOOHaccording to:
2CaC0 3 +2CH3COOH -> Ca(HC03)2+Ca(CH3COO)2
(insoluble) (soluble)
The hydraulic conditions in a UASB-reactor affect significantly the buffer capacity ofthe system. Plug
flow conditions may prevail in the digestion zone (sludge bed and liquid phase) during periods with
very low gas production. Liquid back mixingthen isvery low (Hulshoff Pol, 1989). On the other hand
completely mixed conditions may prevail in the digestion zone during periods with heavy gas
production. In a normal functioning completely mixed anaerobic digestion system generally the
bicarbonate alkalinity consumption isvirtually zero or even negative (i.e. "net production") so that any
alkalinity hasnot to be supplied to maintain the pH above 6.2. But thisisnot the case for poorly mixed
system.
And since the effect of a low pH on the anaerobic treatment processes is quite detrimental, as was
clearly demonstrated in the present investigations,, special measures have to be taken in poorly mixed
UASB-reactors.
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From the above discussion it therefore should be clear that the pH tolerance of a UASB treatment
systemdependson: 1)theamountofbuffer alkalinitypresent inthesludge,and2)theextent ofliquid
backmixinginthesystem(paragraph4.6).
Incaseliquidback mixingislow (or at a loweffluent recyclefactor), theacid zone(withfreeVFA)
irrevocablywillmoveupfromthelowerpartofthesludgebed andthefreeVFApresent intheliquid
willreactwithCaCChpresent inthe sludgeto form Ca(Ac)2and Ca(HC03)2. The Ca(Ac)2produced
willbeconverted inupperlayersintosolubleCa(HC03)2whichwillberemovedfrom thesystemwith
theeffluent. InabsenceofliquidbackmixingconditionstherateatwhichthelowpHzonewillmove
upwardthroughthebedcanbecalculated,consequentlyalsotheamountofsludgeremainingin"active
condition"basedontheamountofsludgesuppliedtothereactor,theamount ofCaCChpresentinthe
sludge,theconcentrationofVFAinthewastewaterfromoriginplustheamountformed asaresultof
acidification,andthewastewaterflowratetothereactor,accordingtotheequation:
[M2+] =txQx[C„]
where,[M+] -totalamountofCa+accumulatedinthesludge
t
-timeofoperation,day
Q
-upflow ofwastewater, m/d
[Cn] -amountofVFAreactingwithCa2+.
Theamountofsludgerequired todegradetheimposeddailyload canbeestimated onthebasisofthe
originalsludgeactivity.
Incasethere isback mixingthe Ca(HC03)2present inthe "treated" solution willreact withtheHAc
present in the feed and depending on the extent of back mixing, the concentration of Ca(HC03)2
present in the back mixed sohtion (which depends on the treatment efficiency) and the free VFA
concentration in the influent, the pH in the lower part may remain in the optimal pH for
methanogenesis.
Itwillbealsoclearthat, incaseofainsufficient back mixing,especiallythesludgeinthelowerpartof
thesludgebedwillhavebeenexposed tothelowpHfor quitealongperiod oftime,whilethisisnot
thecaseforthesludgeintheupperpartofthebed,providedthesludgebedremainedunmixed.
In the present experiment, with 500 mg CaCCh/kg of granular sludge accumulated alkalinity in the
sludgethesystemcouldmaintainaveryhightreatment efficiency for 6-8days.However,themeasured
pHprofiles clearly reveal that pH dropped rapidly inthe lower part ofthe sludgebed, and from the
before goingitisclearthatthissituationwillleadtoadefiniteupset,becausetheacidzoneirrevocably
will moveupward. Inthe experiments the extent ofback mixingwastoo low for the relatively very
acid influent. One should consider that at an influent pH=4.55, 50%ofthe C2 present ispresent as
free aceticacid.
Very interesting for practice isthe observation that the system isableto recover completelyfroman
acid pH-shock within a relatively short period oftime, i.e. within three days. The sludge, atleast the
sludgepresent intheupper part ofthesludgebed, apparentlydidnot deteriorate. Ontheotherhandit
alsoisclear that the sludge completely lost itsbuffer capacity. Anew exposure to atoo low influent
pH therefore rapidly will result in a new upset, which might be more serious, as demonstrated inan
experiments. Itindicatesthataprolonged exposureofthe sludgetoalowpH. i.e. aswasthecasefor
thesludgeinthelowerpartofthebed,mayleadtomoreseriousdeteriorationintheactivity.
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It is clear from the results obtained that contrary to some reports in literature (e.g. Young and
McCarty, 1967; Samson at al, 1991) which mentioned that a pH of 6.2 is the lowest permissible
influent pH, in fact distinctly lower influent pH can be accommodated provided the extent of back
mixingremainssufficiently. Otherwiseeffluent recyclingshouldbeapplied.
4.5.5 CONCLUSIONS
From theexperiments conducted concerning the effect of low RLP influent pHto the stability ofan
UASB system seeded with granular sludge, and particularly alsothe recovery of system after apHupset,thefollowing conclusionscanbedrawn:
- Theperiod oftimepassingbefore thedetrimental effect oflowpHto UASB systemdependson
thebuffer capacityofthesludge(alkalinitypresentinthesludge),andthepHandtheVFA-content
ofthe influent, and theamount ofnonacidified organic matter present, the imposed loadingrate
applied(treatmentefficiency) andtheextentofbackmixingprevailinginthesystemand/or effluent
recyclefactor applied.
- Incasethe acidiczonewillmoveupward through the sludgebed dueto insufficient backmixing,
thesludgewilllooseitsbuffer capacitycompletely.
SludgecanrecoverfromanacidicpH-upset, althoughtheperiodoftimerequiredfor andpossibly
alsotheextentofrecoverydependsstronglyon:
+Wastewatercharacteristics,
+Alkalinityofthesludge,
+Load.
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4.6 THE EFFECT OF EFFLUENT RECIRCULATION ON UASB
PERFORMANCE
4.6.1 INTRODUCTION
Intherubberlatexprocessingfactories inSouthVietnam,aceticorformicacidarenormallyused for
coagulating rubber latexto produce block rubber (Chapter 2).After thecoagulation processmost of
theacidusedintheprocessisdischargedintowastewater.
Two problems caused bythe low pH of wastewater manifested clearly during the operation ofthe
anaerobictreatment systems,i.e.:
1. Combinedwiththeanaerobicacidification oforganicmatter,i.e.sugar,proteinsandlipidspresent
inthewastewater, thefreeacidsinthewastewater(acetic/formicacid)leadtoadropofthepHin
thereactor,whichthenseriouslyinhibitsacetogenicandmethanogenicbacteria.After degradation
ofthefreeVFA,thepHofthewastewaterwillincrease(HulshoffPol, 1989).Howeverduringthe
initial stages of the anaerobic digestion process ofRLP wastewater may be hampered due to a
lackofbuffer capacity,becausethenthepHmayfalltovaluesbelow 5.8.Therefore, asexplained
inparagraph4.5,acertainamountofalkalinity shouldbesuppliedinsomewayoranothertothe
influent to maintain the pH in the reactor at values exceeding 6.2. However at full-scale plant
operationthe supply of alkalinitywould incur significant operational cost, and therefore abetter
optionistoapplyeffluent recycleinorderto meettheinfluent alkalinityrequirements. Samsonet
al. (1991)found thattotreatacarbohydratewaste,theminimuminfluent alkalinityrequirementis
about 1,2mgasC&CQhlmginfluent COD,isbasedonaVFAproductionof2.4meq.per 100 mg
COD, which looks quite overestimated. However the influent alkalinity requirements can be
reduced significantly,frequentlyevencompletely,byimposingeffluent recycling.
2. Fromtheoreticalconsiderationitcanbeexplainedthatintheanaerobicdegradationofformatethe
pH of the solution can increase to values exceeding 9.4, consequently to values which inhibit
acetogenic and methanogenic bacteria. Results obtained in laboratory experiments indeed
confirmed thistheory.Thoseproblemssofarhavenotbeensufficiently reported inliterature.This
lack of information maybe attributed to reasons likea) difficulties inreliable analyses of formic
acid using an FID equipped gas chromatograph, because for the VFA analyses by GLC the
samplesgenerallyarepreparedusingformicacid,whilewetchemicalmethodstodetermineformic
acidinamixtureofvolatilefatty acidarequitelaborious(Grobicki and Stucky, 1989);2) formate
asintermediateisnotveryimportantintheanaerobicdigestion.
Since the pH problems generally imply a cost factor in the operation of the anaerobic system, the
presentinvestigationswerefocused onusingeffluent recirculationtoimprovetheperformance andalso
theeconomyofUASB-reactorstreatingRLPwastewatecontainingeitherformicacidoraceticacid.
4.6.2 MATERIALSAND METHODS
Experimental conditions
The experiments were carried out in The Netherlands and in (South) Vietnam. In The Netherlands
syntheticwastewaterwasusedandthereactorwasplacedinatemperaturecontrolled room(30+2°C).
TheexperimentsinSouthVietnamwereconductedusingrealwastewater andthereactorwasexposed
theretoambientconditions,i.e.temperaturesintherangeof26-34°C.
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Experimental reactor
In SouthVietnama8.55 LUASB-reactor (seeFig.4.2.1)wasused andinTheNetherlandsa2.25L
UASB-reactor (seeFig. 4.6.1). A peristatic pump (Watson Marlow) was used to pump wastewater
into the reactor. The design of the GSS was the same in both reactor. In both cases a sodium
hydroxidesolutionwasusedtoadjustthepressureandtoremovecarbondioxide.
Timmlir

w w w

Fig.4.6.1 Schematicdiagramofthe2.25LUASB-reactor.
Seed sludge
Theexperiment inThe Netherlands
In the experiments 1.65 L of digested pig manure sludge (DPMS)was used as seed material, VSS
contentof98.6g/LandN-NH+4contentof6.46g/L.
Theexperiment inSouth Vietnam
Stored granular sludge obtained from the starch factory Latenstein was used as seed sludge. The
characteristicsoftheGSwerepresentedinparagraph3.3.
Wastewater,Nutrient and Trace Elements
Theexperiment inThe Netherlands
Asynthetic wastewater composed offormic acid (10g/L) and glucose (1 g/L) wasused as influent.
Theinfluent wasstoredina refrigerator.
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Theexperiment in South Vietnam
Therealwastewater wasused inthisexperiment. Thewastewater waspreparedfromserumobtained
incoagulationofrubberlatexwithaceticacidandtapwaterasmentionedinparagraph4.4.
Nutrient and trace elements wereused inboth experiment according deZeeuw (1984) and Hulshoff
Pol(1989).
Analyses
Inorderto assesstheperformance ofthesystemthepH,theinfluent andeffluent CODconcentration,
theformicacidandVFAconcentration(inTheNetherlands)andgasproductionweredetermined.The
analysismethodsarepresentedinChapter3,paragraph3.2.
Experimental procedure
Theexperiment inThe Netherlands
Theinfluent flowrate waskept constant duringthewhole experimental period. In order to buffer out
theimposedextremelylowpHvalues,aneffluent recirculationfactor of4wasapplied.Theexperiment
wasstartedusingainfluent pHof4.2andlaterpHvaluesimposedwere(seeFig.4.6.3):
Day 0-33
Day34-64
Day65-71
Day72 - 74
Day75 -77

pH=4.2;
pH=3.6;
pH=3.2;
pH=3.9;
pH=4.8.

Theinfluent pHvalueswerelowered whentheeffluent pHexceeded 8.5 and raised whenthe effluent
pHdroppedbelow6.2.
Theexperiment inSouth Vietnam
Similarlytotheexperiment carriedoutinTheNetherlands, constant influentflowratewasappliedand
theeffluent recirculationoffactor4.
4.6.3 RESULTS
Theexperiment carried outinThe Netherlands
The experiment carried out in The Netherlands lasted for 77 days and the operational data are
summarizedintheTable4.6.1.
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Table4.6.1 TheoperationaldataintheexperimentcarriedoutinTheNetherlandsin1991
Duration
65-71
9.4-9.5
3.2-3.3
4.2-4.3
4.6-4.8
3.2

Parameter
00-33
7.1-10.1
2.5-3.7
3.4-4.7
3.8-4.0
4.0-4.3

Ci

Ci-COD
(Ci+C6)-COD
COD„
PH

33-64
6.7-10.2
2.3-3.5
3.3-4.5
3.8-4.8
3.5-3.7

71-74

75-77

9.4
3.3
4.2
4.4
3.9

9.4
3.3
4.2
4.6
4.5-4.8

Allparametersareexpresseding/L,exceptpH.
Ci
-theformicacidconcentrationofthestocksolution;
Ci-COD
-theinfluentCi-COD concentrationofthe mixture, i.e. effluentandsuppliedstock
solution;
(Ci+C^-COD -theinfluentCODconcentrationofformateand glucose
CODB
-theinfluentCODconcentrationexaminedbymicromethod
Duringthewholeexperimental perioditwasattemptedto maintaintheflowrateofthe stock solution
constant at about 1L/d, but due tofluctuationsof the stock solution pump, the influent flowrate
fluctuatedfrom1.10 L/d to 1.37 L/d, corresponding to ahydraulic retention time of49.1h to 39.4h.
Andthetotal influentflowrate,i.e. stock solutionflowrateplustheeffluent recirculationflowrate,was
intherange2.2-7.2L/d,correspondingtoahydraulicretentiontimeof24.5-7.5hours.
During the period day 1-33 little if any formic acid was found in the effluent (see Fig. 4.6.2).
Apparentlysufficient activitywaspresentintheseedsludgetoconvertformate.
However, duringthefirstdaysoftheexperimenttheabilityofthesludgeto convert glucoseinto fatty
acids, apparently was minimal,becausethe differences betweenthevalues ofCOD-VFA (C2,C3 and
G) and the values for centrifuged CODt show that the soluble (centrifuged) COD concentration
exceeds2,000mg/L(seeFig.4.6.2).Whilealmostnofatty acidsarepresentinthe effluent.
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Fig. 4.6.2 The variation ofthe effluent COD concentration during the experiment carried out in
TheNetherlands.
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Itshouldbementionedthat duetothehighconcentrationofNHt+intheseed sludge,theinitialNHtconcentration in the effluent was rather high, i.e. up to 5.47 g NH4-N/L, but within one week it
dropped appr. 500mg/L(seeFig.4.6.3)asresultofdilutionwiththelowerammoniaconcentrationof
influent. Thehighammoniaconcentration duringthefirstdaysaffected the sludgeactivity (paragraph
3.3and4.3).

Fig.4.6.3 Adecreaseoftheammoniaconcentrationduringtheperiodofoperation.
At day 7, the sludge bed in the reactor had decreased from 1,50 L (start-up) to 1,25 L, indicating
±17%sludgewash-out.
Theabilityofthesludgeto convertglucoseinfattyacids,graduallyimproved,asaresultofgrowth-in
of fermentative and hydrogenotrofic bacteria. As a result the VFA concentration in the effluent
graduallyincreased, contrarytotheeffluent CODttconcentration,becauseiteven started to decrease.
Thiscanbeattributedtoadecreaseinthewashoutoffinematterpresentinseedsludge.Asaresultof
growth-in ofhydrogenotrofic bacteria,thehydrogenconcentration decreasedfrom±1,000ppmatthe
first daytoalmostzeroatday10.
At day 24, the COD-VFA concentration inthe effluent amounted to ±1,550 mg/L, which in fact is
more than expected on the basic of the glucose conversion (1 gCsHnOe/L = 970 mgCOD/L).
Consequentlyalsosomeconversionofformicacidintoacetatemighthaveoccurred.
Followingday24,theCOD-VFAconcentrationintheeffluent graduallydecreasedto 505mg/Latday
34, which canbe explained bythe growth-in of acetotrofic methanogenic bacteria. At that time,the
biogasconsistedof95%CH4and5%CO2.(seeFig.4.6.4)
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Fig.4.6.5 Theinfluent andeffluent pHduringexperimentcarriedoutinTheNetherlands.
Alongwith the decreasing concentration ofVFA, the effluent pH slowly increased toavalueof8.5
(seeFig.4.6.5),whichinfactistoohighformethanogens.Consideringthis,itwasdecidedatday29to
lowertheinfluent pHto3.6, whichinfact alsomeansthat onlyabout 60%ofthe amount ofNaOH
wasneededcomparedtotheproceedingsituation.
However, thislowering oftheinfluent pHchangedthesituationdramatically,becausetheCOD-VFA
effluent concentration increased slowlyto± 1,500 mg/Latday42 and upto 1,618mg/Latday49,
whileatthe sametimethegasproductionincreased. Latter canbe attributed tothe fact that thegas
consistedforonly45-50%ofCH4and50-55% ofCO2(seeFig.4.6.4),whileintheproceedingperiod
thegascontained 90%CH4andlessthan 10%CO2.Followingday49theeffluent VFA-CODtended
todecrease.
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Atday57,duetoafailureintheeffluent recirculationthesludgeinthereactorhadtoaccommodatean
pHof3.6. Thesystemresponded immediately andfor thefirsttime(although verytemporary) formic
acidwasmeasured intheeffluent and alsotheeffluent VFAconcentration increased. Methanogenesis
became seriously disturbed, leading to the presence of more than 20,000 ppm of hydrogen in the
biogas.
After the recirculation was resumed, the formic acid degradation immediately recovered, i.e. no or
almostnoformicacidcouldbedetectedanymoreintheeffluent. However,methanogenesisstilldidnot
proceed satisfactory. The VFA concentration continued increasing further and at day 62, still more
than 10,000 ppm of hydrogen was found in the biogas. At day 62, the effluent COD-VFA
concentrationamounted to about2000mg/L.Ittherefore canbeconcluded thataninfluent pHof3.6
theconditionsformethanogenesisareseriouslydisturbed
Atday65,takenintoaccounttheovercapacity ofbuffer intherecirculated system,itwasdecided to
lowertheinfluent pHevento3.2. SuchlowpHisacceptable,regardingthebuffer capacity.Therestill
isenoughbicarbonateintherecirculated effluent tobuffer theinfluent inorderto obtain aproperpH
andreactorpH.
After loweringthepH,aquickdecreaseoffatty acidsintheeffluent occurred. Apparentlyunderthese
conditions a more optimal reaction pH prevails in the system. The biogas composition changed to
±30% CH4and±70%CO2 (see Fig. 4.6.4), whereas at the sametimethetotal amount ofproduced
methaneincreased.
While having achieved now an efficient removal of COD, it was decided at day 60 to increase the
effluent pHstepbystep(seeFig.4.6.5),upto situation almost nocarbon dioxidecanbefound inthe
biogas and the reactor pH reaches a value of 8.6. Despite this high effluent pH, the effluent VFA
concentrationremainedverylow.
TheexperimentcarriedoutinSouthVietnam
Aeffluent recirculation factor rangingfrom3.6to 5.5wasalsoapplied for theexperiment carried out
in South Vietnam, mainly due tofluctuationsof treatment efficiency and pump. During the whole
experiment, except thefirstthree days,the rawand mixed influentflowratewaskept inthe range of
10-16L/dand60-62L/drespectively,correspondingtoahydraulicretentiontimeintherangeof20.512.8hand 3.4-3.3h, respectively. Theimposed CODloadingrangedfrom5.5 to 22.5 kgCOD/m3.d.
ThepHandCODconcentration ofrawwastewater were4.4-4.9 and3,300-9,600 mg/L,respectively.
After mixingthe effluent and therawwastewater thepH and CODconcentration ofinfluent mixture
wereabout6.2-6.9and980-3,800mg/L,respectively.
Theexperimentalresultsobtained revealthat thetreatment efficiency remained rather lowoverwhole
experiment period, particularly duringthefirstdayat aloworganicload.Theeffluent CODwasoften
higherthan 1000mg/L(seeFig.4.6.6)except duringperiod9-16whentheimposedorganicloadwas
lowerthan5kgCOD/m .d.Thepoorperformance canbeattributedtothelowactivityofseedsludge
which had been exposed for a long period of time, i.e. 3-4 months, to tropical temperatures under
unfed conditions,andtotheimposedrelativelyhighloadingrate.Nevertheless,thegasproduction(see
Fig.4.6.8) slowly increased from 1.2 L/d during thefirstfew daysto 20-27 L/d at day 14.Apeak
valueinthegasproduction of60L/dwasreached at day48. Howeverfromday65onwardsthegas
production decreased from 27 L/d to 7.4 L/d at day 68. This decline very likely is caused by the
relativelyveryhighloading rate applied, i.e. 24-30 kgCOD/m.d. Theresultsofthe measured pHin
therawwastewater, theeffluent-wastewater mixture andtheeffluent (seeFig. 4.6.7) revealthat high
pHvaluesuptopH=8merelyprevailedinthesystemwhenthepHoftherawwastewaterwasaround
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pH=6.5 (period40-50).

0 2 4 6 8 101214 1618202224 26283032343638404244464850 5254565860626466
Time,days
RawCOD—t—MiredCOD-o- Eff.COD
Fig.4.6.6 TheCODreductionintheexperimentcarriedoutinSouthVietnam.
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Fig.4.6.7 ThecourseofthepHvaluesintheexperimentcarriedoutinSouthVietnam.
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Fig.4.6.8 Gasproduction.
4.6.4 DISCUSSION
ItiswellknownthatthepHisoneofthemostimportant factors thatinfluencetherateofbiochemical
reactions, especially in anaerobic processes. In many industrial wastewaters, pH problems may be
encountered. In the case of RLP wastewater treatment, especially for formic acid containing
wastewater, the system canbecome seriously affected byboth bylow and byhigh pH values. Inthe
case of formic acid RLP wastewater the following chemical and biochemical reactions should be
considered:
1. Thedissociation offormic acid
HCOOH -+HCOO+H +
[H+][HCOO"]
Ka =
= 1.77x 10"4

(1)

at25°C

(2)

[HCOOH]
2. Theanaerobic conversion offormic acid
Thefollowingreactionscanbeinvolved:
4HCOO+4H+ ->CH4+3CO2+2H20
a.Nonneutralizedformicacid:

(3)

HCOO"+H++3H2->CHt+2H20

(4)

according to Grobicki and Stucky (1989) this reaction provides more energy than methanogenesis
from H2/CO2(reaction6)orcleavageofformateintoH2/C02(reaction5).
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b. Neutralizedformicacid
HCOO"+H2O->HCO3'+H2

(5)

andalso,
4H2+CO2->CH.+2H2O

(6)

Theprotonsrequiredfortheconversionoftheneutralized formic acid(HCOO")areobtainedfromthe
dissociation of H2O. As formic acid (presented by HCOOH in above equation) is converted into
methane and carbon dioxide (3), the carbon dioxideformed needsto neutralize the cationsfromthe
original formate present in the influent, which can be accomplished via the dissociation of carbonic
acid.

3. Dissociation ofcarbonicacid
CO2+H2O -> H2CO3 -» H+ +HCO3"

(7)

[H+][HCCfe"]
v,

- 4 4<; x in"7

-

at 25°C

(8)

[H2CO3]
HCO3" - > H + + C032"

v,

-

(9)

[H+][C032"]
--46Q Y10
[HCO3]

at2S°C

(10)

From the equations (7) and (8) it is obvious that the concentration of the different forms(H2CO3,
HCO3',CO3"),whicharepartofonesystem,merelydependsonthepH. AchangeinpHwillshift the
relationships.
Based on the above reactions and equilibrium the discussion of the pH problems in the anaerobic
degradationoftheformicacidcontainingwastewatercanbeexplained as below.
Itcanbeseenfromequilibrium(1)that atanypHvalue,thedissociation ratioofformic acid(HCOO'
/HCOOH)canbecalculatedbasedonthedissociationconstant(equation2).
Duringthewholeexperimental period,theinfluent formic acid concentration waskeptconstant at 10
g/Lwhichis equivalent0.22molesHCOOH/L,consequently
[HCOOH]+[HCOO]=0.22moles/L, or[HCOOH]=0.22-[HCOO"] and
substitutingthisin(equation2)gives:
[H+][HCOO]
[0.22-[HCOO]

[lO^lfHCOO]

M.77X10"4,

[0.22-[HCOO]
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Fromthedissociationofformicacid(eq.1)and(eq.2)itisclearthatattheinfluent pHmf=3.75:
pFW=3.75

->

rHCOOJirf

=[HCOOH]w

(16)

->

[HCOO"]irf

>[HCOOH]taf

(17)

andathighinfluentpH:
pHirf>3.75

It therefore will be clear that for a safe reactor operation, a pH<3.75 and exceeding the minimum
influent pH value is recommended. The curves presented in Fig. 4.6.10 show the minimum and
maximum pH in relation to recirculation factor. It should be noticed that the curve expresses the
minimumacceptable influent pHdepending ontheapplied recirculation factor (0-10)andthe straight
lineexpressesthe maximumacceptable influent pH value,which depends on the recirculation factor.
Theshadowareacanbeseenasthesafeinfluent pHregion.FromFig.4.6.10italsocanbeconcluded
thatatarecirculationfactor 1,theminimuminfluent pHisthesameasthemaximum. Sotheminimum
recirculationfactoramountstoone.
Intheexperimentscarried outinSouthVietnamwithRLPaceticacid containingwastewater, anypH
problemsdidnthappen.Thiscanbeexplained onthebasisthatacetateinstead offormateispresentin
the wastewater. It is obvious that in the hydrolysis and acidogenic processes, as well acetogenic
processes, sugars and proteins are converted mainly via acetic acid. The conversion of acetate into
methaneandcarbondioxidefollowsfromthereactionsshownbelow:
1.Non neutralized acetic acid
CFbCOOH

->CH4+C02

(18)

andCO2reactswithwater,
CO2+H2O

-+H2CO3

->H + +HC03

2.Neutralized acetic acid
CH3COO+H2O -+CH3COOH+OH"

(19)

CFbCOOH -+CH4+CO2

(20)

CO2+OH" -+HCCV
Itisobviousthatthesystemwillbecomeslightlyalkaline.Fromtheseexperimentalresultsitalsocanbe
seenclearlythat atrecirculation factor 4-6theinfluent pHincreasestovaluesexceedingpH=6.2,i.e.
quitefavourablefortheanaerobic-process,evenwhenthetreatmentefficiency wouldremainlow.
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4.7

CONCLUSIONS

Fromthestudiespresentedabove,thefollowingconclusioncanbedrawn:
- TheUASBprocesscanbequiteprofitably appliedtotreatRLPwastewater
- A COD loading rate up to 15-20 kg COD/m3.d (or higher when more amount of seed sludge
suppliedtothereactorcomparedtoexperimentalconditions)canbeusedfordesign.
- TheHRTcanbeintherangeof2-6h.
- The sludge cancontain sufficient buffer capacityto accommodate lowinfluent pH-valuesatleast
temporarilyinpoorlymixedsystems.
- TherecoveryofsludgefollowingthelowpHupsetneedsabout2-3days.
- In treating a wastewater with formic acid as main pollutant acidic influent pH-values, combined
witheffluent recycle,havetobeappliedinordertomaintainstableconditionsinthereactorandto
achieveahightreatment efficiencies.
- ThepHproblemscanbesolvedbytheeffluent recirculationandtheinfluent pHcontrol.
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Chapter5
Post-Treatment Process, Waterhyacinth and Algae Treatment of
RubberLatexProcessingWastewater
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5.1

INTRODUCTION

In the recent years, rubber latex processing (RLP) industry developed rapidly in Vietnam.
Concentrated effluents with COD= 1,811-9,962mg/L, BOD = 1,720-8,780mg/L, pH =4.98-6.12,
VFA = 860-5,600 mg/L from rubber latex processing (coagulation, milling and cutting) has been
dischargeddirectlytoreceivingwaterthuscausingheavyenvironmentalpollution(Chapter2).
The UASB process is undoubtly highly feasiblely to treat the RLP wastewates. However the
experimental data obtained inthe lab-scale experiments presented in Chapter 4 show that the COD
concentrationsoftheUASBeffluent alwaysexceeded 150mg/L,whichishigherthantheVietnamese
national effluent standards. Therefore post-treatment is essential for polishing the UASB effluent
beforeitisdischargedintowaterway.
Atpresent,aerobicsystemsandstabilizationponds,withorwithout aquaticplants(vanBuurenetall.,
1993; Catunda et all, 1994), have been suggested to polish the UASB effluent. The aquatic plant
(waterhyacinthandalgae)pond systemwaschosentoinvestigateitsfeasibilityfor polishingtheUASB
effluent treatingtheRLP wastewater inSouth Vietnam,becauseit offers someimportant advantages
comparedtoconventionaltreatmentprocesses:
-

Lowconstructionandmaintenancecost,
Verysimpleoperation,
Lowenergyrequirement(ifanyatall),
Lowproductionrateofsludge,
Useoflocalmaterials,
Lowrequirementsintermsofnutrientsandchemicals forneutralization,
Highshock-loadingcapacityduetoahugevolume,
Aerobicconditionintheeffluent asaresultofphotosynthesisbyalgae..

Inthe world, specially in tropical countries such as Brazil, Thailand, Malaysia, China, Vietnam,and
also in United State aquatic plants pond systems have been applied widely to treat several types of
wastewater: vegetable oil wastewater (Viet, 1987), piggery effluent (Finlayson etal, 1987), palmoil
milleffluent (Moi&Chong, 1988),petroleumwastewater(Trietetal.,1989),heavymetalscontaining
wastewater (Jainetal, 1988, 1989), domestic sewage(Kumar and Garde, 1989;Tchobanoglousand
Burton, 1991). The pond systems are also used to treat the effluent from rubber latex processing
factories, especially inMalaysia. However they need a longtime to complete degradation oforganic
compounds,i.e. 20 daysfor anaerobicdigestion and40daysfor aerobicdigestion,to givean effluent
thatmeetsspecificationsfordischargeintoawaterway(WebsterandBaulkwill,1989).
Therearesomereferences demonstrating thefeasibility ofwaterhyacinth (WH),Eichhornia crassipes
(Mart) Solms, and algae (ALG), Chlorella, for industrial wastewater treatment. The applied loading
rateswereup to 220 kg/ha.d indomestic wastewater (Kumar & Garde, 1989) and 1,256 kg/ha.din
vegetableoilwastewater treatment (Viet, 1987).Accordingto Tchobanoglous and Burton (1991)an
organic loading rate of 45-90 kg BODs/ha.d at a detention time of 10-36 days can be applied for
waterhyacinth treatment system and with the effluent BODs concentrations in the range of 130-180
mg/Lthe effluent BOD5concentration lessthan 20 mg/L and the concentration of SS less than 20
mg/Lcanbeexpected.
The main drawbacks restricting significantly the application of aquatic plant pond systems are their
large area requirements, i.e. in Malaysia the land area requirement for each RLP factory to treat
approximately 2,000 mId is about 8-10 ha in the series of 3-6 ponds, their low tolerance for high
concentration ofpollutantsandthehighevapotranspiration rateofwaterhyacinth,especiallywhenthe
effluent isreused for irrigation, i.e. upto 70-120 m/ha.d (Viet, 1987)which dependsgreatly onthe
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ambient temperature, humidity, a density and metabolism rate of waterhyacinth. Therefore some
system configurations have been studied and suggested in order to overcome these weak points.
AmongthemisacombinedsystemofUpflowAnaerobicSludgeBlanket(UASB)asprimarytreatment
stepandanaquaticplantspond systemaspost-treatment step,whichcouldrepresent anattractiveand
feasible concept (van Buuren etal, 1993). TheUASB-process inthis concept isresponsible for the
reduction of the organic matter (COD) concentration and the aquatic plant pond system completes
breaking down organic compounds and takes care for the supply of oxygen to the water by
photosynthesisofalgae.Theaquaticplantspond systemproducesanadditionalbreakdownoforganic
compounds, brings about some N and P removal and most import gives room for removal of
pathogenic organisms. After these processes thetreated wastewater is expected to meet the effluent
standardsfordischargetotheenvironment.
Inthisinvestigation,lab-scaleexperimentswerecarriedouttoassesstheabilityofwaterhyacinth(WH)
andalgae(ALG) for 1)treating raw rubber latexprocessing (RLP)wastewater and 2) act asaposttreatmentprocessforUASBeffluent. Anotherimportant aspectoftheseexperimentsistoestablishthe
designcriteriaforaquaticplantpondstreatingRLPwastewater.
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5.2

MATERIALS AND METHOD

Experimental conditions
Theexperimentswerecarriedoutwithlab-scalereactorsatambientconditions,inthelaboratoryofthe
Department ofEnvironmental Engineering,HoChiMinhUniversityof Technology duringtheperiod
1991-1992. The experimental temperature applied in these experiments ranged from 26-34°C. All
reactorswereexposeddirectlytosunlight.
Experimental reactors
Batch reactor. In order to investigate thetolerance ofWHand ALGto RLP wastewater, 6 plastic
containersmarkedfromRitoReeach20Lintotalvolumeand 15 Linwetvolume,withadepthof15
cmandsurface areaof0.063m wereusedto simulateanexperimentalreactor. WHwasplantedwith
a densityof 15kg/m and ALGwascultured at aconcentration of 100-120mg/LinreactorRitoRs
and reactor R6 was the control, e.g. without waterhyacinth or algae. The amount of water
evapotranspiration ineachofthereactorswasrecorded duringthe experimental period bymeasuring
thedecrease involume and then next tap water was added to keep the samevolume inthe reactors
before samplingforanalysis.
Continuous flow reactor. Continuousflowreactors made of glass with WxLxH = 0.4x1.2x0.6 m
wereused to simulate aquaticpondsfor determiningthetreatability and admissiblerate ofloadingof
WH and ALG in RLP wastewater. The total surface area and volume were 0.48 m2 and 288 L,
respectively, with a wet volume between 144-244 L depending on the depth of water (0.3-0.5 m).
Baffles wereinstalledatadistanceof 10 cmfromthebeginningandtheendofthetankto skim floating
matter (rubber). Wastewater was pumped quantitatively into the ponds by Heidolph pumps and the
overflow rate of effluent was measured daily using plastic containers. In order that the system only
receives sunlight through thetop surface the sidewindowsofthe aquariumwere covered withblack
paper.
Alsosmallerexperimental glassaquariums(WxLxH=0.4x0.6x0.4 m)wereused andwastewaterwas
fed tothemfrom20L plasticcontainersbygravity. Thisexperimental configuration at thattimewas
verysuitableforVietnameseconditionsbecausetherewasnoelectricitytodrivepumps.
Aquatic plants
Waterhyacinth(Eichhomiacrassipes) andalgae(Chlorella) werechosentoinvestigatethetreatability
ofRLPwastewaterbecauseofthefollowingreasons(Viet, 1987):
- BothgrowabundantlyintheSouthofVietnam,
- Theyarehighlytoleranttomanypollutantsascomparedtoothertypesofaquaticplants,likeduck
weed,waterlily,etc.,
- Theyareeasytocultureandtocontrolandatlowcost,
- Algaeproduceoxygenbyphotosynthesis,whichisenhancementinapost-treatment system.
WHwastakenfromcitycanalsand immediatelyput intotheexperimental reactors at a density of15
kg/m (wet weight).WHwasnot harvested duringexperimental period, but only removed after they
haddiedandthentheywerereplacedbynewWHplantstomaintainthesameWHdensity.
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ALGwerecultured inthelaboiatoryortakenfromnaturalpondsandputintothereactorsataninitial
concentration of 100-120 mg/L. The identification of algae were carried out using Olympus
microscope.
Wastewater
Two types of wasterwater were used in these experiments 1) wastewater prepared from serum
(effluent of latex coagulation process) diluted with tap water, 2) the effluent from an UASB-reactor
(lab-scale).
Tosimulatethepracticalconditionsnonutrientsandtraceelementswereaddedtotheinfluent andthe
pHwaskeptatthatoforiginalwastewater, e.g.nochemicalswereusedtoneutralizewastewater. The
compositionsofthewastewaterusedcanbereferenced inChapter4.
Analyses
TherecordedparameterswereCOD,pH,DO,SS.Composed samplesweretakenduringtheperiodof
examinationand alltheseparameters wereanalyzed immediately after samplingaccordingto standard
methods(APHA, 1985,1992).Visualobservationwasalsobrought aboutfor quickassessment ofthe
plantconditions.
The COD concentration was analyzed using the closed reflux, titrimetric method. The sample was
oxidized with potassium dichromate 0.0167 M in sulfuric acid (18 M) under pressure at 150°C in
closed borosilicate 25 ml vessel for 2 h. Oxidized samples were titrated with standard ferrous
ammoniumsulfate(FAS)titrant0.1M. Samplesfor solubleCOD,especiallyinALGexperiment,were
centrifuged at 5000rpmfor 5min.inacentrifuge modelHERAEUSlabofuge A(Germany)or filtered
usingWhatmanfilterpaper GF/ANo 54with pore sizeof45 urn. The open reflux method wasalso
usedtoanalyzethesampleswhentheCODconcentrationoftheeffluent droppedlowerthan50mg/L.
The pH was measured immediately after sampling using pH meter WPA 2100 or Hach 2000 and
combined gel electrode. The titrimetric method with a 0.2 N sulfuric acid solution was used to
determinealkalinity.pHmeasurementwasusedtoindicatetheequivalencepoints.
DOwasmeasured usingaWP90DOmeter(England)orbytitrimetricmethod accordingtoWinkler
methodmentionedintheStandardMethods(APHA,1985).
Due to a lack of the equipment the climate parameters, i.e. wind speed, sunlight intensity, rain and
humidity,werenotmeasured,howevertheywereobservedandqualitativelyrecorded.
Experimental procedure
Batchexperiments.Inthefirstfeed,theserumwasdilutedtoconcentrationsrangingfrom72mg/Lto
434 mg/L (Table 5.1) and poured into the plastic containers. No nutrient and trace elements were
supplied and nochemicalswereusedfor neutralization. AndthenWHandALGwerecultured inthe
reactorsatadensityandconcentration asmentioned aboveandtheywereimmediatelyexposedtothe
ambient conditions. Evaporated water loss was compensated daily by adding tap water before
sampling.

In the batch experiment eight feeds were applied (Table 5.1). In each feed the experiment was
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continueduntila steady statesituation hadestablished and theythenwere continued untiltheaquatic
plants could not stand anymorethe wastewater. The COD concentration in each ofthe reactor was
increased stepwise,i.e.upto 2,256-4,256mg/L,following theconcentrations mentioned inTable 5.1
afterterminationofthepreviousfeed.
Continuousflowexperiments.Theseexperimentswere carried out intwo periods.During the first
period the experiment was performed using RLP wastewater prepared by diluting serum with tap
waterandduringthesecondperiodthelab-scaleUASBeffluent wasused.Flowrateswereadjusted to
controltheorganic(COD) loadingrate intherangeof4-20g COD/m2.d and thehydraulicretention
timeintherangeof6-10 days.TheCODconcentrationsoftheinfluent variedfrom100-300mg/L.In
the case using RLP wastewater, after termination of each loading rate applied the supernatant layer
wasdischargedcompletelyandthenewwastewaterwithahigherCODconcentrationwasreplaced.In
thecaseofusingtheUASBeffluent thesupernatantlayerwaskeptinthereactors.Ateachloadingrate
theexperimentwascarriedoutuntilasteadystatesituationhadestablishedandtheCODloadingrates
wereincreaseduntilthetreatmentefficiencies wereloworaquaticplantscouldnotstand.
Table5.1 BatchexperimentalprogramwithWHandALGtreatment ofRLPwastewater
InitialCODi (mg/L)

Feed
01
02
03
04
05
06
07
08

T
5
7
13
11
21
20
24

nd

Rl
72
159
322
460
752

R2
151
236
400
620
802

1084

1084

1267

nd
289
408
640
580

1039

1234

1640

2033

2480

1536

1361

1851

2721

2912

2688

3360

4256

nd
nd

2281

2256

R3
234
448
560
720

R4
319
520
600
820

Ri,R2, R3, R4, Rs,Ctrl -reactornumber I, 2,3,4, 5andcontrol, respectively
T
-experimentalduration, days
nd
-notdetermined
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R5
434
631
780
940

Ctrl

2972

5.3

RESULTS

Batch experiment. The batch experiments were used to investigate the tolerance ofWH and ALG
systemsfor RLPwastewater. Ineachofthereactorsthe COD concentration wasincreased gradually
to assess the adaptability of WH and ALG to RLP wastewater. The batch experimental results
obtainedduringtheeightfeedsaresummarizedinTable5.2.
Waterhyacinth
In the first feed of the batch experiment the initial total COD concentrations (COD;) in the 15 L
reactorsrangedfrom72mg/Lto 434mg/L(seeTable 5.1). TheCODconcentration droppedrapidly
to8-42mg/Lwithin2daysinRi,4daysinR2and 5daysinR3,Rt,R5 (seeFig.5.1),correspondingto
the COD removal efficiencies of 88.5%, 89.4%, 91.5%, 91.8%and 90.3%inRi, R2,R3,R4andR5,
respectively. InallthereactorsthepHincreased slightlyfrom5.6-6.0to 6.4-6.8(seeFig. 5.2) andthe
SSconcentrationswerelowerthan20mg/LataninitialSSconcentrationsintherangeof65-90mg/L.
Inthefirstdayarubberfilmdevelopedatthesurface ofwater anditdisappeared inthenextfewdays.
No smellwasdetected andthewaterbecameveryclear. Duringthisperiod WHgrewverywell,viz.
increasing inthe rank R3,R4,Ri, R2andR5.No explanation canbefound for this rank. InR5 some
leaves became dry and yellow because a rubber film coated the root of WH obstructing the
transportation ofwaterfromthe root to theleaves.The amount ofwater evaporated was of3.1-9.7
L/m2.d.Themorehealthyweretheplantsthehighertheamountofwaterevaporatedwater.
Inthesecondfeed theCODiwasintherange 159-631mg/Lfor RitoR5.Inthisexperiment acontrol
reactorwithout WHorALGwasusedasareference, i.e.tocomparetreatmentefficiencies. TheCOD
removal efficiencies now rangedfrom79.1% to 91.2%,but it doesnot rangewith therank ofCODi
(seeTable5.2), i.e. at day 7theCODremovalefficiency ofR3,R4andR5 with anCODiof448, 520
and 631 mg/L were 87.9%, 91.2% and 88.4%, respectively (see Fig. 5.1). The SS concentration
dropped from the initial concentration of 80-120 mg/L to 3-8 mg/L, which is very low and
consequentlyitwasnotdeterminedinthenextbatches.Theamount ofevaporated water amountedto
1.3-7.1 L/m^d.
Alsointhisfeed,theCODiofthecontrolreactorwas289mg/Lwhichcouldbecomparedtotheinitial
CODi of the R2.At day 6 the COD concentration of the control reactor (Re)dropped to 30 mg/L
corresponding to a COD removal efficiency of 89.6% (see Table 5.1). However, the sample of the
control reactor had to be centrifuged before being analyzed because visual observation showed that
rubber particles were present in the solution and the scum accumulated at the surface of water.
Offensive smellwasdetected.
Inthethird feed thetotal CODconcentrations inthereactors wereintherange of322-780mg/L.A
mainpartoforganicmatterwasremovedduringthefirstthreetofivedays(seeFig.5.1).Andafter 12
daystheCODconcentrationsofallreactorsdropped tolessthan 100mg/LandthepHcameup from
6.3-6.4to 7.6-8.0. Duringthefirstthreedayssomewaterhyacinths inthereactor R2andR3diedand
thecoloroftheirrootsbecameblack andthentheydetachedfromtheplant body and settled downat
the bottom. However, after few days young leaves and new roots appeared. The quantity of
evaporatedwateramountedto 1.1-7.8 L/m d.Inthecontrolreactoratday 11 theCODconcentration
dropped from 408 mg/L to 98 mg/L, and the COD reduction rate was slightly higher than theR2.
MicroscopicalobservationshowedthatALG,i.e.ChlorellaandSpirulina, werepresentinthewater.
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Table5.2 ThetreatmentandadaptationcapacityofWHonRLPwastewater
(batch experiments)
COD,mg/l
Rl
1.First feed
Ci
72
G
08
E
88.9
t
02
2.Second feed
Ci
159
G
41
E
79.1
t
06
3.Third feed
Ci
322
Ce
53
E
83.5
t
10
4.Fourth feed
Ci
460
Ce
52
E
88.7
t
07
5.Fifth feed
G
752
Ce
56
E
92.6
t
14
6.Sixth feed
Ci
1039
Ce
70
E
92.3
t
16
7.Seventh feed
Ci
1361
Ce
70
E
94.7
t
16
8.Eight feed
G
2256
Ce
887
E
60.7
t
04

R3

R4

R5

Ctl

151
16
89.4
04

234
20
91.5
05

319
26
91.8
05

434
42
90.3
05

-

236
42
84.0
07

448
54
87.9
07

520
46
91.2
07

631
73
88.4
07

289
30
89.6
06

400
57
85.8
09

560
66
88.2
09

600
80
86.7
13

780
97
87.6
13

408
77
81.1
13

620
60
93.3
09

720
70
90.3
09

820
60
92.7
11

940
91
90.3
11

640
92
85.6
11

802
44
94.5
16

1084
80
92.6
16

1084
87
92.0
16

1267
94
92.6
21

580
65
88.8
19

1234
80
93.5
18

1640
101
94.0
20

2033
240
88.2
20

2480

-

1536
207
86.5
18

1851
96
94.8
16

2721
150
94.8
16

2912
283
90.3
24

-

2281
250
89.0
21

2688
1452
46.0
04

3360
1974
41.3
04

4256
3086
27.5
04

-

2972
1909
35.8
04

R2

Cu Ce -initialandtheendCODtinthereactor, mg/L
E,% -treatmentefficiency, (1-C/CJIOO %
t
-experimentaltime, days
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Inthe fourth feed about 7-11 dayswere needed to reduce the COD concentration from 460-940 mg/L
to 52-91 mg/L and the pH increased from 5.5-5.6to exceeded 7.2. During this experimental period of
time several young leaves and new roots developed, specially in Ri, R2 and R3,which resulted in an
increaseoftheamount ofevaporated waterto 1.9-11.4L/m .dindicatingthe adaptation ofWH in RLP
wastewater. In the control reactor the ALG grew abundantly, consequently the data are presented in
the ALG experiment below.
The best WH growth was observed in the fifth feed with the CODi in the range of 752-1,267 mg/L.
More than 90% COD was removed in all the reactors and complete degradation needed 14-21 days
with a quantity of evaportranspiration water amounted from 2.4 to 6.4 L/m .d. At the end of this
experimental period the CODe of all the reactors, as well as the control reactor, were lower than 100
mg/L.
Inthe sixthfeed conducted atan COD;of2,480 mg/Lmost ofWH ofRsdiedinthefirstday, allleaves
became yellow and dry and the roots dropped to the bottom, although a few small branches survived.
In the Ri, R2, R3 conducted at an COD; of 1,039, 1,234 and 1,640 mg/L, respectively, the
waterhyacinth grew very well, i.e. with beautiful green leaves and the amount of evaporated water
increased. The WH in reactor 4 (COD; of 2,033 mg/L) was not healthy. At day 12 in allthe reactors
including reactor 5 young leaves grew and the amount of evapotranspirated water amounted to 1.6ll.lL/m 2 .d.

04

2604 8

2 6 10

2 6 101418

2 6 1014 18

2 6 1014 18 22 0 4
Time,days

COD-R1

COD-R2

GOD-R3

COD-R4

COD-R5

Fig.5.1 TheCOD reduction inthebatch experiment with waterhyacinth.
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ItissurprisingthatintheseventhfeedtheWHinreactor4 stillgrewandcouldtolerateatheCODiof
2,912 mg/L,i.e. ahigherCODconcentration thaninR5 that caused a death ofWHinthe sixth feed.
AndWHofreactor 5grewverywellandcreated beautiful greenbunches.Theamount ofevaporated
waterwasupto23.8L/m .d.
In the last feed conducted at an initial COD;concentration ranging from 2,256 to 4,256 mg/Lthe
conditionofWHinallthereactorsbecameverypoor,theleavesturned yellowanddryandthecolor
ofthe roots becameblack. At day 4 allwaterhyacinth died. Despite the WH grew very poorly, the
CODconcentrations continued to drop,becausethehighCODconcentration doesnot affect bacteria
whohavemainresponsibilitytobreakdowntheorganicmattercontainedinthewastewater.
Theexperimentalresultsobtainedalsorevealedthat 50-70%oftheorganicmatter(COD)wasbroken
down during the first few days (2-5 days), 11-20 days were needed to complete the degradation.
Moreover, the higher the initial COD concentration the more time is needed to complete the
degradation. Atthebeginningofeachfeed awhiterubberfilmformed atthesurfaceofwaterforsome
days.DuringthisperiodoftimetheWHgrewnotwellinallthereactors.
Exceptthefirstfeed,thepHinallreactorsincreasedrapidlyto 7.7-7.8andthemaximumpHrecorded
was8.3inthesixthfeed conducted ataninitialCODiconcentration of 1,234 mg/LintheR2 (seeFig.
5.2).

0 4

2 6 0 4 8

2 6 10

2 6 10 14 18

2 6 10 14 18

2 6 10 14 18 22 0 4
Tims,days

pH-Rl —1— pH-R2 - o - p H - R 3 - * - p H - R 4 - x - p H - R 5 -o-pH-Ctri

Fig.5.2 ThepHvariationduringbatchexperimentwithwaterhyacinth.
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Algae
Unfortunately, using the same COD concentrations in the batches with WH, ALG could not
accommodate RLP wastewater even not at an initial COD concentration of 100 mg/L. In all the
batchesthecoloroftheALGchangedfromgreentogreyandtheyaccumulatedatthesurfaceofwater
inblocks causing a special smell. The problems can be attributed by rubber particles sticking to the
surfaceoftheALG.Thereforetheexperimentwasterminated.
However,inthethirdfeedofthebatchexperimentcarriedoutwithWH,algaewerecapabletogrowin
thecontrolreactor(withoutWH)andthisresultedinanincreaseofthetreatmentefficiency andthepH
(seeFig. 5.1 and 5.2 at thecontrol reactor).Microscopical observations showed that algaepresentin
thewaterwerenot onlyChlorella, butSpirulina aswell.Inthefourth,fifthand sixthbatchtheCOD
removalefficiencies intheALGreactor (thecontrol reactor ofthebatchexperimentswithWH)were
85.6%, 83.4% and 85.4%, respectively, slightly lower than found in the WH reactors. Due to the
photosynthesisofalgaethepHincreased significantly duringtheseexperiments,i.e.themaximumpH
recordedwas8.8atday 16ofthesixthfeed.Intheseventhfeed algaecouldnotgrowhealthyanymore
andalmostallofthemdiedallintheeighthfeed.
Continuous flow experiment The continuous flow experiments were carried out in order 1) to
determine the organic loading rate for WH and ALG ponds using the wastewater preparedfrom
diluted serum,2)toassessthefeasibility ofWHandALGpondstopolishtheUASBeffluent, atleast
for SSremovalandoxygensupply.
Determination of OrganicLoading Rate
A number of continuous flow experiments using a RLP wastewater prepared from the serum were
conductedto determinetheorganic(COD) loadingratefor awaterhyacinth andalgaepond,andalso
to establishtheproper operational procedures for aquaticplant pond systems.The experimentswere
carriedoutatanorganicloadingrate(OL)andhydraulicretentiontime(HRT)intherangesof40-200
kg/ha.dand6-10days,respectively.
InthefirstexperimentsOLsof40,80, 100,120and 160kg/ha.dwereappliedwithanHRTof 10days
approximately. Theanalysescarried out consisted ofCOD,pH, SSandDO.Thedataobtainedallow
assessment ofthetreatment efficiencies ofWHandALGponds. Thetreatment efficiencies calculated
atHRT 10daysandatthesteadystateconditionsaresummarizedinTable5.3.
Table5.3 Treatmentefficiency ofWHandALGinRLPwastewater
(continuousflowexperiment)
Waterhyacinth

OL
40
80
100
120
160
OL
Cm/, Ceff
E

Cinf

Ceff

96
212
260
293
579

25
35
35
35
60

Algae
E
74
84
87
88
90

Cinf

98
189
280
448
528

-organicloadingrate, kg/ha.d.
-influentandeffluentCODconcentration, mg/L,
-treatmentefficiency, % (J-CSQ100.
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Ceff

30
35
45
75
50

E
69
82
84
83
85

At an OL of 40 kg/ha.d the COD concentration dropped rapidlyfrom96-98 mg/L to 33-37 mg/L
duringthefirsttwodaysinbothWHandALGreactor andthepHraisedfrom5.8-6.0to 7.3-7.5.At
steadystateconditionstheCODcrangedfrom22-30mg/LintheWHreactor and 22-38 mg/Linthe
ALGreactorwhicharenot significant different. Inthefirstdayarubber scumwithwhitishmilkcolor
accumulated onthesurface ofthewater,but itdisappeared after few days.Duringthisperiod oftime
someWHnearthefeed inlet point died and leaveswere drydueto a rubberfilmcovering theroots,
whichobstructed watertransferfromtheroottotheleave.WhenWHdiedtherootsbecameblackin
color and detachedfromplant body and settled down to thebottom. In the ALGreactor duringthe
first fewdaysALGaccumulated onthesurface ofthewaterandthecoloralsochangedfromgreento
greyandthiswasaccompaniedwithaveryspecialsmell.Theconcentration ofSSwasverylowinthe
effluent, 4-22 and 30-60 mg/Lfor WHand ALGeffluent, respectively. At day6, the WHandALG
apparentlybecameadaptedtotheRLPwastewaterandtheystartedgrowingagain.
After the experiment at an OL of 40 kg/ha.d the OL of the system was increased step by step to
successively 80, 100, 120 and 160kg/ha.d. At an OL of 80 kg/ha.d the treatment efficiencies were
84%and 82%forWHandALG,respectively, andtheeffluent CODconcentrationsweremoreorless
thesameasfound at anOLof40kg/ha.d. ThepHintheALGreactorwasalways higherthat inthe
WHreactor. Thetreatment efficiency found atanOLof 100kg/had was 87%and 84%for WHand
ALG, in fact even higher than those in lower loading rate. At an OL of 120 and 160 kg/ha.d, the
treatment efficiency of WH still was 88% and 90% and the pH increased from 5.8 to 7.1-7.8,
respectively, while in the ALG reactor, the treatment efficiency was 83% and 85% under these
conditions,respectivelyandinbothOLsthepHraiseto7.8.
When OL was increased further at the area surrounding the inlet point of the aquarium the whitish
rubberfilmsalwaysappeared, accumulatingatthewater surface, but it disappeared after afewdays.
Thisrubberfilmcaused the death ofWH at the beginning part of reactor, but WH at the center of
reactorgrewverywell.At anOLof 120kg/ha.d the ALGcould not flourish and the color ofALG
changedtodarkgreen,andalsotheWHdidnotgrowwell,andatanOLof 160kg/ha.dtheWHonly
couldsurviveforafewdays.

8 12 16 0

1015

2 6 10141824
Time,days

-COD-WH

COD-ALG

Fig.5.3 TheCOD reduction in continuousflowexperiments usingRLP wastewater withWHand
ALGatvariousorganicloadingrates(inkgCOD/had).

Itisclearthattreatment efficiencies increasedwithincreasingOLandinfluent CODconcentration,for
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instance,incaseofWHtheassessed efficiencies at OLsof40, 80, 100, 120and 160kg/ha.dwere74,
84,87,88and90%,respectively. Inthesamewaythetreatmentefficiencies increasedinALG-reactor,
but the effluent COD concentrations oftheALG-reactors were alwayshigher than those oftheWH
pond,whilethepHwashigher.AndstatisticdataalsoshowthatthepHincreasedwithanincreaseof
influent CODconcentrationandtreatment efficiency.
TheexperimentswithALGconductedwithaninfluent CODconcentration ofabout 300mg/Landat
HRT, 10,8,6days,andat anOLof74, 92, 122kg/ha.dwerealsocarried outto assesstheeffect of
HRT on the treatment efficiency and the oxygen production. The results obtained show that the
influent COD concentrations dropped down from 311, 320 and 303 mg/L of reactor 1, 2 and 3,
respectively, to 75, 59, 70 mg/L at day 6. The experiment lasted for 30 days. At the end of the
experimental period (day 30)the effluent CODconcentrationswere almost the samefor threecases,
45,43and48mg/L.Itissurprisingthatinthiscontinuousflowexperiment ALGcouldtolerateanOL
of122kg/had.

2 6 10 14 18 24
pH-WH —t—pH-ALG

Time,days

Fig.5.4 pHvariationincontinuousflowexperimentwithWHandALGatvariousloadingrates.
ThepHincreased from 6.0, 5.9 and6.1to 7.3,7.4 and 7.4, respectively. ThemaximumpHmeasured
was 9.00 which was recorded at day 16inreactor 3with OL of 122kg/ha.d (see Fig. 5.5). During
periodday 11 today 18oftheALGexperimenttheALGconcentrationraiseupto 100-124mg/Land
the pH went up to values higher than 8. In this experiment the highest DO measured was 54mg/L
(900%higher saturation ofoxygendissolved inwater, 6mgO2/Lat 32°C)which wasmeasured at 2
pm.
Polishing of UASB effluent
In some additional continuous flow experiments WH was used to investigate the post-treatment of
UASB effluents, e.g. emphasizing the removal efficiency of SS. In these experimentsthe OLvaried
from100to 160kg/ha.d at anHRT of6-10 days,andtheexperiment wascarried out for aperiodof
40days.TheresultsareshowninFig.5.6and5.7.
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10.0

-pHeff-lOdays —t—pHeff-8days —*—pHeff-6days —A—pHinf

Fig.5.5 ThepHvariationinthecontinuousflowexperimentwithALGatdifferent HRT.
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-CODinf

-CODeff

Fig.5.6 CODremovalefficiency ofWHpolishingthelab-scaleUASB effluent.
InthefirsttwodaystheCODand SSconcentrationdroppedfrom205mg/Land65mg/Lto64mg/L
and20mg/L,respectively.Withtheinfluent CODconcentrationsintherangeof 155-216mg/Landat
an OL of 100 kg/had the treatment efficiency ranged from 68-79.6% and the effluent COD
concentrationcouldbemaintained at lowvaluesof44-60mg/L.With suchlowCOD concentrations
thetreatedwastewaterindeedcanbedischargedtoreceivingwater.TheWHgrewnothealthyinthis
periodoftime.
WhentheOLwasincreasedtovaluesexceeding 100kg/had theCODinfdroppedfrom469-479mg/L
to 43-93 mg/L inthe effluent, corresponding to thetreatment efficiency of 80%. But at this loading
WHalsogrewnotwell.WhenOLexceeded 120kg/hadataninfluent CODconcentrationof640-663
mg/L,theCODeffraisedupto 144-158mg/L(seeFig.5.6)andWHcouldsurviveonlyforafewdays.
During the whole experimental period the effluent SS concentrations remained in the range 15-20
mg/L(seeFig.5.7).
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In addition,the results ofthe experiment with WH at an HRT of 2-3 days show that effluent COD
concentrationsof41-69mg/Lcouldbeobtained.However,theWHdiedafter 6-7days.
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Fig.5.7 SSremovalefficiency ofWHpolishingthelab-scaleUASBeffluent.
Itshouldbenotedthatthecontrolreactorinthecontinuousflowexperiments,e.g.thereactorswithout
WHandaddedALG,becamealreadycontaminatedbyALGinthefirstfewdays.
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5.4

DISCUSSION

Itiswellknownthat inaquaticplantpondstreatingwastewater theecological systemconsistsofboth
bacteria and aquaticplants.Except for thealgaepopulation, thebiological communityinthepondsis
similartothat present intheactivated-sludge systems,i.e. consistingofa suspended bacterialgrowth
system but in case of pond systems also with algae and with attached growth in the presence of
waterhyacinth. Bacteria mineralize organic matter to simple compounds (and CO2) which serve as
nutrientsforaquaticplants.Aquaticplantshaveadifferent function. ALGusetheproductsofbacterial
degradation, such as nutrient salts andtheyuse sunlight energy for their activities inphotosynthesis.
ALGproduceoxygenforaerobicmicrobialactivitytobreakdownorganicmatter(Tchobanoglousand
Burton, 1991).Differently to ALG, WH can supply only very little oxygen through their stemsand
rootstowater (Orth, 1988),but itisbelievedthatthemaincontribution ofWHisto provide surface
for attached bacterialgrowth. Therefore itshouldbeunderstoodthatbacteriaplaythemostimportant
roleinthe degradation process,whileWH and ALGprovide only better conditions for thisbacterial
degradationprocess.
Thetoleranceofwaterhyacinth & algaeintheRLP wastewater
Basically,the most important purpose ofthe experiments was to determine the tolerance of aquatic
plants for theRLP wastewater because as discussed above bacteria break down organic matter and
aquaticplantsmainlyprovidebetter conditionsfor bacteria. Therefore ifaquaticplantscan survivein
wastewater, both more oxygen and a higher bacterial population are available in the water and the
treatment efficiency therefore would increase, while also aerobic conditions will establish in the
effluent.
Experimentaldataandvisualobservations showthatWHandALGcanbeusedinstabilizationponds
totreat theRLPwastewater orto polishtheUASBeffluent. WHcantolerateRLPwastewaterCOD
concentrationsupto2,480mg/L,andinsomecasesevenupto2,900mg/L.Theadmissiblecapacityof
ALGis lowerthan 2,280 mg/L, but it isrecognized that the maximum admissible capacities ofboth
WHandALGdependsignificantly ontheadaptationprocedureapplied. Onceadapted atlowerCOD
concentrationWHcanalsoaccommodatehigherCODconcentrations. OntheotherhandALGadded
to dilute wastewater already died at a COD values as low as 100 mg/L. However, ALG naturally
grown inwere found to grow at wastewater concentrations up to 2,280 mg/L. It looks that rubber
particles arethe most important pollutant fraction affecting the admissible capacity ofWHandALG
becauseinothertypesofwastewaterWHandALGcanlivehealthyatmuchhigherCODloadingrate.
TheknowledgeofadmissiblecapacityofWHandALGobviouslyalsoisnecessaryinthedesignofthe
UASB-reactor. Based onthedataobtained inthe present investigations, the admissibleeffluent COD
concentrationofUASBcanbechosen.
The experimental results (seeFig. 5.2) alsoindicatethat aquatic plants, especially algae, improvethe
pHoftreated wastewater. HighpHvalues,viz.upto 8.9, havebeenobserved whenALGgrewvery
well and at high COD concentration. Since both WH and ALG use carbon dioxide in their
photosynthetic activity, removal of carbon dioxide must be responsible for the development of such
highpHconditions,i.e.accordingtothefollowing equilibrium(Saywerandetal,1994):
M2++2HC03"->CO2+CO32'+H2O.

AfterCO2isremovedbyALG,thepHwillraise,becausethepKiofcarbonicacidishigh.
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ConcerningtotheWHculture,visualfieldobservationscarriedout inSouthVietnamandinThailand
(Viet, 1987) showed that WHgrowing in a rich nutrient water have shorter, smaller and lessdense
roots and a lower admissible capacity than WH growing in a poor nutrient water. Therefore, at the
beginningoftheoperation ofanaquaticplant pondwastewater treatment systemitisadvisedto take
WHfrompoornutrientreceivingbody.
Mechanism of the treatment of waterhyacinth and algae ponds systems for RLP
wastewater and UASB effluent
ThemechanismofthetreatmentofRLPwastewaterinanaquaticplantpondsystemasbasedon:
1. Sorption ofnon-soluble and solublematterpresent inthewastewatersto thesurface oftheroots
of WH via a mechanism similar to the biosorption process proposed by Hajanis and Ronade
(1994). This process proceeds rapidly therefore - as found in the experiment - the COD
concentration dropsdownveryrapidlyduringthefirstfewdaysandalsotheeffluent SSdropsto
lowvalues.However somepollutants inRLPwastewater form afilmontheroot surface which
causesthedeathofaquaticplants,presumablyduetothefactthatwaterandnutrientscannotpass
throughthisfilm.Thecharacteristicsoftheroot surfaceaffect theabsorption capacity.Duetothe
sorptiontheCODconcentrationcontinuestodropdownevenafterWHdied.
2. The roots ofWHprovide a good medium for bacterial immobilization. Therefore the microbial
populationattheroot surface ismuchhigherthaninthebulkofthewastewater, whichwillresult
inahighertreatmentefficiency comparedtothesystemwithoutWH.However,moreimportantis
thattheroot surface hashighabsorption capacitywhichwillresult inarapid reduction oftheSS
concentration.
3. WhenALGarepresent, duringdaytimeoxygenisproduced andtheaerobicbacteriapresentwill
consumeoxygen andoxidizeorganicmatter. Instabilization pondsALGcancreate muchhigher
concentrations ofdissolved oxygenthaninconventional aeration processes and also oxygenation
proceeds faster, because the size of the oxygen bubbles produced in algae cells is significantly
smallerthanthatofairbubblesproducedbyair diffuser.
From the experimental data obtained it is clear that WH and ALG can be used to treat both RLP
wastewater and UASB-effluent and to create the aerobic conditions inthe effluent. Organic loading
rateupto 100and 120kg/ha.dcanbeappliedforALGandWHpond.AtthelowerloadingratesWH
andALGgrowverywellinRLPwastewater provided the systemiswell adapted to thewastewater.
Thereasonfor deathofWHandALGcanbefound intheformation ofarubberfilmatthesurfaceof
WHroots and ALG.It iswellrecognized that apart ofWHatthebeginningofpondcanbeused as
barrier to prevent a high concentration ofrubber particles intherest ofWHpond. Onthebasisofa
propercultureprocedure,e.g.thecollectionoftheproperareawhereWHcangrowwell,enoughWH
willgrow-intocompensatetheamountofWHthatdied.
ALGobviouslycontributetothesuspended solidcontent oftheeffluent and sometimestheamountof
ALG even is such highthat it affects the effluent quality quite negatively. In order to overcomethis
problemWHcouldbeculturedatonethirdfromtheoutletofaquaticplantpond.

An advantage of using aquatic plant pond systems is that no chemicals are needed to neutralize
wastewater,becauseanALGpondisabletoincreasethepHfrom4.9-5.2to 7.2-8.3,sometimeseven
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upto8.9-9.0.Themechanismunderlyingthisphenomenonis:
1. Atdaytime,WHandALGusecarbondioxidebecauseofthephotosynthesisprocessestherefore
thealkalinityofthesystemincreases.
2. As a result of the high alkalinity of treated water and because of the big volume of the pond
wastewaterwillbedilutedandthereforeneutralized.
The results of experiments carried out at full-scale (see Chapter 6) will show that the treatment
capacityofanaquaticplantpond systemisdifferent compared withthoseofthelab-scaleexperiment.
Based on experiments obtained in the practical operation of a full scale RLP wastewater treatment
plantanotheradvantageofthepond systemisthatincaseofcalamities,suchshut downofelectricity,
obstruction of pumps, a pond system offers a good buffer capacityto protect the environmentfrom
pollution.
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5.5

CONCLUSIONS

The experiments were performed inorder to assessthe ability of aquatic plant pond systemto treat
directly RLP wastewater and theUASB effluent, consequently as a post-treatment step so that the
effluent standardsfordischargetoreceivingwatercanbemet.
Incase oftheRLP wastewater, WH canaccommodate COD concentrations up to 2,480 mg/L,and
somecaseseven upto 2,900 mg/L,whilethe admissible concentration for ALGislower than 2,280
mg/L,dependingontheadaptationprocedure.
Suspended rubber particles constitute the main pollutantfractioninRLP causing rapid death ofWH
and ALG due to the fact that these particles stick as afilmthe roots of WH and ALG cells, so
preventingthetransferofwaterandnutrienttotheleavesorcell.
Abigamountofwaterislostdailyduetoevapotranspiration,viz.amountingfrom10m/ha.dtomore
than 100m/ha.ddependingonambienttemperature,humidity,windvelocityandthegrowthofWH.
AnOLupto 100-120kg/hadcanbeappliedinWHandALGponds. Aninfluent CODconcentration
ofupto300mg/Lgivesaneffluent CODconcentrationoflessthan 100mg/L.IntheALGpondalow
OLhastobechosenbecauseatorganicloadingrateexceeding 14kg/ha.dnooxygenwillbepresentin
the effluent.
Inaquaticplantpondsorganicmatterisremovedveryrapidly(duringthefirstfewdays)asaresultofa
biosorptionprocess.
Whenoperatedinseries,aWHpondhastobethefirststepandALGpondthesecond.AWHbarrier
at thebeginning and at the end of pond isessential to removerubber particlesfromthe influent and
ALGfromthe effluent.
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6.1

INTRODUCTION

Inpresent, 29RLPfactories in South Vietnam annually discharge about 4.2-5.1 mill, cubic meter of
wastewatertotheenvironment,equivalent 8.5-9.5mill,tonCOD/year,whichpollutesanhugeamount
offreshwaterofstreams,rivers,canalsandlakes,andisalsocausingheavyairpollution.Accordingto
the country's planning, rubber (Hevea tree) forest will be expanded from 200,000 ha in 1995 to
500,000-700,000hain2005andrubberproduction(blockandconcentrated rubber)willincrease from
135,000ton/yearin 1995to 200,000ton/year in2005.Inthepast, the capacity oftheRLP factories
was small and they used an outdated technology and produced a small amount of wastewater.
Therefore the wastewater affected the environment not too badly because of the natural selfpurification capacityofreceivingwaterbodies. Since 1990,allRLPfactorieshavebeenexpanded.The
environmental pollution causedbyRLPwastewater hasbecomea seriousproblemnot onlyfor water
bodiesbutfortheairaswell.Theapplication ofappropriatetechnologies inallRLPfactories totreat
theirwastewaterisanurgentneedandessentialforsustainabledevelopment
Fiveyears (1990-1995) of study on a feasibility of the anaerobic wastewater and of post-treatment
processesforRLPwastewater onlab-scaleexperimentsinTheNetherlandsandinVietnamhavebeen
conductedinordertofindoutthedesignparameters,theproperoperationprocedureandtheeffects of
someimportant factors onthetreatment processes, e.g. seed sludge, pH, etc. The experimental data
obtainedwereappliedtodesignapilotplantattheLaiKheRLPfactory, BinhDuongprovinceanda
full-scale wastewatertreatmentplantwithcapacityapproximately 1800-2100m/d attheLongThanh
RLP factory, DongNai province. Thedesign was completed in 1993 and ittook two years more to
construct and install the equipment due to lack of funding. The wastewater treatment plant was
completedattheendofJuly 1995andsinceAugust 1995thesystemhasbeenoperated.
This chapter presents the design of the Long Thanh RLP wastewater treatment plant and the
experimental results during 4 months (August - December 1995) are presented, and the operation
problemsexperiencedduringthisperiodoftimewillbediscussed. Acomparisonbetweenlab-scaleand
full-scale experimentalresultsarealsomade.Everyyear,theoperation ofRLPfactories isinterrupted
for two months (from the end of December to the end of February because of the season for leave
change).
6.2

DESIGN OF FULL-SCALE RUBBER
WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT

LATEX

PROCESSING

TheRLPwastewater treatment technology
Accordingtotheoriginalplanning,thelab-scaleexperimental resultswould havebeenused to design
and to operate the pilot plant installed at the Lai Khe factory, and then based on pilot plant
experimentalresults,afull-scale plantwouldbedesigned. But dueto problemsattheLaiKhe factory
and lack offinancialsupport, the pilot plant after completing its construction could not be operated
and, therefore, all the design parameters for the full-scale plant in Long Thanh virtually are based
merelyontheavailablelab-scaleexperimentaldata.
TheRLPwastewatertreatmenttechnologyisbasedonthefollowingconsiderations:
1. Quantityofwastewaterandregime,(Q,m/d).
2. Characteristicsofrawwastewaterandtherequiredcharacteristicsofthefeed totheUASB(based
oninsightsobtainedfromlab-experiments).
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3. DesigncriteriaofUASB-reactor (LettingaandHulshoffPol, 1991)anddataestablishedfromlabscaleexperiments.
4. Characteristicsofthereceivingwater.
5. Local circumstances, e.g. investment capacity, technical level, environmental legislation and
regulations,effluent standardsandpossibilitiesofreuserecoveredrubberandtreatedwastewater.
6. Landareaavailable.
7. RequirementsoftheLongThanhRLPfactory.
After carefully consideringalltheabovefactors andsurveyingasitewherethewastewaterplantwould
be located, i.e. soil structure, the slop of ground surface, etc., the following wastewater treatment
technologyischosen:

RLPWW

Fig.6.1 Schematicdiagramofthewastewatertreatmenttechnology.
1.Skimmingtank; 2.Pumpingstation;3. UASB; 4.Facultativepond;5. Oxidationpond
with aquaticplant;6. Receivingwater(stream); 7. Chemicalfor neutralization;RLP W.W.
rubber latexprocessingwastewater
Thefunctions ofthevariousunitsinthewastewatertreatmentconfiguration areasfollows:
Skimming tank. This tank in fact serves as a pre-treatment step because it is responsibility for the
removal of uncoagulated rubber particles and further for the equalization offluctuationsin the
wastewaterflowandtheconcentrationsofpollutants. After the skimmingtankthewastewater should
containmainlyorganicsolublematterinordertoprovideproperconditionsfortheanaerobictreatment
process.
The UASB-reactor. It isappliedto breakdownbiodegradable organicmatter inthewastewaterand
to convertthistomethanefor energyrecovery. Themainpart ofthebiodegradableorganicpollutants
should be eliminated inthis stepfromthe wastewater. This isthe core ofthe wastewater treatment
plantanditstreatmentefficiency affects greatlythefollowingstep,e.g.pondssystem.
Stabilization pond system.Inorderto meet effluent standardsand to overcomeapossibleupset of
theanaerobicprocess,themainfunction ofthestabilizationpondsystemistopolishtheUASB effluent
bymeans of a) COD reduction as a result of supply of oxygen through the photosynthesis ofalgae
growing in the ponds and b) the removal of the SS concentration through the barrier of the
waterhyacinthroots.
After treatment, the effluent should meet the environmental standards and therefore be allowed for
dischargetothereceivingwater.
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The design ofRLP wastewater treatment plant
Pumping station and channels were designed based on available experiences. Initial and therefore
considerationshadtobegiventothedesignofthemainunits:
- Skimmingtank
- TheUASB-reactor
Stabilizationponds.
Skimming tank
The volume and dimensions ofthe skimming tank were calculated based on the hydraulic retention
time(HRT)whichhastobesufficiently longfor rubber particlesto recoagulateandto float uptothe
surfaceofthetank.
Vsk = Q.HRT(m3)
where, V*
Q
HRT

=
=
=

volumeofskimmingtank, m
averageflowrateofwastewater,m/h,Q=90m /h
hydraulicretentiontime,h,HRT=8-12 h

Adepth of 1.4 m was selected for the tank. According to the design, it was intended to collect the
scumlayerbyamechanical device.However dueto limitation offunds provisionshad to bemadeto
collectthescummanually.
The UASB-reactor
Theapplicableorganicspaceloadingratewasused asdesignparameterto estimatethevolumeofthe
UASB-reactor(F«»»)(LettingaandHulshoffPol, 1991)asfollows:
Q.C
Vmsb =

where, Q
C
Lspace

3

(m)

=
=
=

averageflowrateofwastewater, m/h,Q=90m /h
CODconcentrationofwastewater, mg/L,C=2,500-3,000mg/L
applicable space organic loading rate, kg COD/m.d, which was set at
12-15kgCOD/m3.dat 28-30°C.Thisfigure isbased onthe resultsof
lab-scale experiments (see Chapter 4) and of available full-scale
performancedata(seeChapter1).

TheUASB-reactor consistsof6separatecompartmentstobeoperatedinparallelandthereactortank
is constructed in concrete, and the Gas-Solid-Liquid separators (GSS) were made from an acid
resistant compositematerial. Thegasexhaust pipesoftheGSSwereconnected to awater sealtank,
from whichthegastentativelywouldbereleasedtotheair.Dueto lack offunds agasmeterwasnot
installed. Wastewater was fed into UASB-reactors through a distribution system consisting of four
plastic pipes for each compartment (1 pipe per 4 m), releasing thewastewater at thebottom ofthe
rector. Theeffluent wascollectedviaaVnotchweirinalaunder. Amoredetailed designisshownin
Fig. 6.2.
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Fig.6.2 ThedesignofUASB-reactors.
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Stabilizationpond system
The area and volume of stabilization pondswas estimated on the basis ofthe applicable surface loading
rate and hydraulicretentiontime, i.e. using
Q.C
S

=

Vp

= Q.HRT(m)

where, S
Q
C
Lsur
Vp
HRT

(ha) and

=
=
=
=
=
=

applicable surface area ofthe pond, ha
average flowrate ofwastewater, m/d,Q= 1,800 m/d
COD concentration oftheUASB effluent, (mg/L), C= 50-400 mg/L
applicable surface organic loading rate, kgCOD/had. According to the
experimental results obtained forthe conditions expected atthepond
site,aloadof100-120 kgCOD/had canbe applied
volumeofpond,m
hydraulicretentiontime, days,which should be in the range6to8days
(see Chapter 5).

The dimensions oftreatment facilities are described inTable 6.1
Table 6.1 Thedimensions of various treatment facilities in the Long Thanh RLP wastewater
treatment plant
Parameter

SK

UASB

FP

Flowrate, m

2100

2100

2100

BxLxH,m

6.5x47.8x1.4

4x4x4.5

30x70x2.1

30x130x1.3

3

6

2

2

Units

SK-skimming tank; UASB - UASB-reactor; FP-facultative pond; OP -oxidation pond
The general design is shown inFig. 6.3.
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Thewastewater treatment plant operation mode
Inthefactory, theprocessingwastewatersarecollectedinasewersystem.Thewastewaterisconveyed
to the skimming tank by an open channel. In this tank, as a result of anaerobic biodegradation (i.e.
acidification), thepHdropsdown.Becauseoftheapplied longretentiontime(e.g. 8-12h)inthetank
rubber particles coagulate here and then partially float up or settle down. The scum layer formed
tentatively is removed manually, because mechanical devices could not be installed so far. It was
expectedthatallthesuspended solidintheskimmingtankwouldberemoved andconsequentlythatin
thiswaygoodconditionsforUASBwouldbecreated.
Following the skimming tank, the wastewater ispumped into the UASB-reactors. Prior to start the
feeding to UASB-reactor (volume 96 m ) was inoculated with approximately 24-26 m3 digested pig
manure sludgeasseed sludge, corresponding to 0.98-1.07 tonsVSS/reactor or 10.2-11.1 kgVSS/m.
The seed sludgefilledup thereactor to alevel ofabout 1.5-1.7mheight, i.e.onethird height ofthe
UASB-reactor. The characteristics and the specific methanogenic activity (SMA) of the seed are
similar to the sludge used in the experiment presented in Chapter 3, i.e. about 0.13-0.26 g COD/g
VSS.dat28-34°C.Thestart-upprocedureappliedinthefull-scale UASB-reactorswasverysimilarto
thatappliedinthelab-scaleUASB-reactors (seeChapter 3,paragraph 3.3),consequentlyaccordingto
theguidelinesfor the UASB start-up (Lettinga, 1995).Immediately after starting thefeeding, onlya
smallamount ofthewastewater (77-80m ) waspumpedintoeachUASB-reactor (compared to300350 m3 at design loading rate) in order to maintain the initial space loading rate at approximately 3
kg/m3.d or sludge loading rate at 0.09-0.20 g COD/g VSS.d. The remaining part ofthe wastewater
wasdischarged directlytothestabilizationpondsduringthisstart period. TheUASB-reactor infact is
the heart of the wastewater treatment plant. If the UASB-reactor is operated properly, especially
during the start-up period, the COD concentration can drop to 250-300 mg/L which then provides
verygoodconditionsforthestabilizationpondsystemandanyoffensive smellproblemcanbeavoided.
AccordingtotheplanstheUASB-reactors shouldremoveupto90-95%oftheorganicpollutantsand
consequently the CODconcentration ofthe effluent should dropto values as low as 300-400mg/L.
Theeffluent oftheUASBflowsbygravityintothestabilization pondsfor post-treatment, whereasa
result of the combined activities of bacteria and algae, and supply oxygen to water, the COD
concentration then should decrease further to values allowing discharge to receiving surface water.
Algaedevelopinginthepond areremovedbythewaterhyacinthbarrieratgradinginthelastonethird
partoftheoxidationponds.

6.3

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

Immediately after completing the construction, the wastewater treatment plant was put in operation.
Additionally, asmentioned above,becauseofthelimitationofland andfinanceonly2haisavailable,
although infact for a satisfactory effluent quality 6-7 hafor thepond systemwould berequired. The
stabilization pond system therefore is overloaded. During the first four months the attention was
focussed onthe start-up oftheUASB-reactors. Theresultspresented inthis chapterwilldealmainly
withthoseobtainedfromtheUASBexperiment,particularlyalsoduringthestart-up.
Skimming tank
Itwasdifficult to determinefromtheavailabledatatheamount ofrubber particlesremovedfromthe
wastewaterintheskimmingtank,becauseuncoagulated rubberparticlesarepresentinthewastewater
incolloidal form, and these particles pass a glassfibrefilterpaper with pore sizebigger than 45 urn
usedto determinethe SSconcentration inwastewater. Andwhenusingamembranefilterpaperwith
pore size of 0.2 io.mto determine the colloidalfraction,it is difficult to distinguish between rubber
particles and other colloidal matters. In the skimming tank, proteins, carbohydrates and lipids are
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subjecttoacidogenesis.Sincetheappliedlongretentiontimeisquitelong(8-12h),aconsiderablepart
ofthesecompoundswillacidify, andasaresultthepHwilldropintotheacidicrange.DuetothispH
dropcolloidalrubberparticlesthenwillcoagulate.Part ofthecoagulated particleswillfloat uptothe
surface, duetothegasformation inanaerobicdegradation,whileanotherpartwillsettledowntothe
bottomoftheskimmingtank,e.g.aftertheparticlesreleasedtheentrappedgas.Fromtheobservations
madewithfull-scale installationitbecameclearthatrubberscumlayerappeared overabout60-80%of
the effluent part of the skimming tank. The labors could collect about 350-400 kg/d (wet weight)
floatingrubberdependingontheseason.Soduringthehighseasonmorerubberiscollectedandduring
the rain season less rubber is collected, because then a higher fraction of the rubber settles down,
mainlyduetotherain. Accordingtotheobservations madeit appeared that at longer retentiontimes
theamountofscumbecomeshigher,butitsqualitythenisworse.
Asmentioned inChapter 2,thepollutant concentration ofthewastewater,COD, SS,etc., discharged
to the skimmingtank fluctuate interm of widely depending on hydraulic retention time. In order to
evaluatethetreatment efficiency ofthistank, and alsoto assessthewastewater characteristics ofthe
UASBinfluent, samplesoftheskimmingeffluent weretakentobe analyzed periodically. Theresults
presentedinFig.6.4.showthatthecourseofthepHoftheskimmingtankcomparedtotheinfluent pH
of 5.6-6.7thepH ofthewastewater had dropped significantly (4.8-5.2) dueto acidification process.
ThecourseoftheCODH and SS concentrationoftheskimmingeffluent arepresented inFig.6.5, they
ranged from 1,794-3,100mg/Land 137-368 mg/L, respectively. The comparison of thetotalCODtt
andfilteredCODgi and SS concentration shows that the difference between the CODtt and CODei
concentrations inthe effluent wereabout 138-956 mg/L, which giveswith determined values awide
rangefortheCODofSS,i.e.0.76-4.35mgCOD/mgSS.WhiletheCODofnaturalrubbercompound
is3.29mgCOD/mgnaturalrubber,accordingtotheoxidationreactionofnaturalrubber:
C5H«+7Ch->5CCh+4H2O
The observation made inpractice combined with the wastewater dischargedfromfactory during the
workingtimealsoshowedthatthevolumeoftheskimmingtank suffices toequalizethefluctuationof
theflow over a period of longer than 12hours,but the SS concentration with 137-368 mg/L stillis
high, particularly because it will affect the UASB process detrimentally. However, from the
experimental data it could be seen that rarely rubber particles were completely removed from the
wastewater.
Fromtheresultsofthefull-scale experimentsitisrecognized thatinthefull-scale skimmingtankabig
amountoforganicmatterincludingalsorubberparticlesaccumulated atthebottom andgasproduced
in the anaerobic degradation of these organic brings a lot of finely dispersed SS to solution,
consequentlytheUASBinfluent,whichwillaffect adverselytheUASBperformance.
ItshouldbementionedthattheCODtconcentrationisaffected bytheSSconcentrationpresentinboth
theinfluent andthe effluent ofthe skimmingtank. The accuracy ofthe CODt concentration depends
greatly on the sampling, e.g. when samples were taken with a high amount of the SS the CODtt
concentrationwerehigh.ForthisreasontheCODa concentrationwasdetermined morefrequentlyto
assesstheprocessperformance.
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Fig.6.4 ThevariationofthepHinthewastewater after theskimmingtank,thefeed oftheUASBreactor.
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Fig. 6.5 The variation of the filtered COD concentration and amount of dispersed SS in the
wastewateraftertheskimmingtank,viz.thefeed oftheUASB-reactor.
The UASB-reactor
After theskimmingtank,thewastewaterispumpedintotheUASB-reactors.Beforeintroducedinthe
UASB-reactor thewastewater isneutralized to pH=6.2usingasolutionof 5-10% sodiumhydroxide.
Samplesweretakenfromthe influent oftheUASB-reactor during aperiod of 18weekswastewater
(viz.beforethealkaliinjectionpoint)formeasurementofpH,andanalysesofCODtt,CODaandSS.
Asexplained before, only apart ofthewastewater was pumped into the UASB-reactors duringthe
start-up period, i.e. 77-80m/UASB-reactor, whichmeansanOLRof3-4kgCOD/m3.dandHRTof
20-24 hrs. Therest ofthewastewater was discharged directly to the stabilization ponds. Alongwith
the start-up ofthereactorsthe amount ofwastewater fed intotheUASB-reactors wasincreasedand
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consequentlytheamountdirectlyintroducedinthepondsbecamesmallergradually.Duringitsstart-up
periodtheeffluent wasnotrecycled. Theexperimentalresultsobtained during 18successiveweeksof
operationattheHRTof20-19harepresentedinFig.6.6andFig.6.7.
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Fig. 6.6 The influent and effluent COD concentration ofthe UASB system during a period of 18
weeksoperation(thestart-upperiod).
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Fig. 6.7
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Theinfluent and effluent pHoftheUASB-system during aperiod of 18weeks operation
(thestar-upperiod).

Duringthefirstweek ofoperationtheCODa concentration dropped from 2,500-3,000mg/Lto 800900 mg/L, and the effluent became clear, i.e. the SS concentration amounts to 94-210 mg/L,which
meansaSSreductionof60-70%,andnoscumlayerappearedonthesurfaceofthestabilizationponds
andbadsmellwasnotabigproblem.Duringthesecondandthirdweekthe CODHIconcentrationeven
droppedfurther to500-700mgandtheeffluent SSconcentrationremainedstableataconcentrationof
60-90mg/L,corresponding to atreatment efficiency of67-78% (based on CODm).At that timethe
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preceding period the organic space loading rate was 3 kg/m .d and sludge loading rate 0.1-0.2 g
COD/gVSS.d.ThehighestCODtreatmentefficiency of78%wasobtained atweek9andthepHthen
raised to 7.16-7.56. However, in week 10 the effluent CODm concentration raised to 1,300-1,700
mg/L,theeffluent pHbecameappr. 6.5.Inweek 11thetreatment efficiency droppedto48.5% andin
week 17-18to only 18.8%,andthesystemturned intoacompleteupset. Atthat stageitwasdecided
to lift theGSSfor controlinspection oftheactionbeneaththisGSS.It appeared that athick layerof
rubber particlesupto about 40-50 cmhad accumulated at theliquid surface undertheGSS andalso
thatasubstantialamountofsludgehadstuckontherubber.Moreover,italsoappearedthatthesludge
left inthereactorhaddroppedtoaverysmallamount.
Thereasonfor the observed upset oftheUASB-reactors verylikely canbefound inthefact that the
skimmingtankwasunableto removetherubberparticlessufficiently, consequently atoohighamount
of uncoagulated rubber particles remained inthe wastewater. When exposed to the active anaerobic
biomasspresentintheUASB-reactorfirstofalltheproteinlayersurroundingtherubberparticleswill
beattached andverylikelydegraded andthenasaresulttheparticleswillcoagulate.However, tothe
highadhesivecharacteristicsoftherubbersurface, anaerobicsludgeparticlesandbacteriawillstickto
therubber andthentheybuoyuptothe surface dueto entrapment ofgasbubblesand lowdensityof
therubberwheretheyaccumulate,andpossiblypartiallywillbewashedoutfromthesystem.Itisclear
that when the amount of sludge retained inthe reactor becomes too small, the COD reduction will
declinerapidly.
It is very clear that part of the seed sludge was washed out of the reactor during the start-up. The
amountofsludgewashedoutcanbeestimated onthebasisofmeasurement oftheeffluent SSandthe
flowrate.HoweveralsoquiteabigfractionhadstuckontherubberlayerundertheGSSandduringthe
operation of the plant it is almost impossible to determine. However, unfortunately also the daily
amountofsludgewashedoutwasnotassessedduetoalackofoperationexperienceatsite.Insteadof
composite effluent samples grab effluent sampleswere taken, and consequently an accurate estimate
cannotbemadefromavailabledata.
Ontheotherhand,inthelab-scaleexperiments,thesamephenomenahappened.Alsointheserelatively
verysmallreactorsoccasionallyaggregatesrubberuptoasizeof0.5-0.7mmwereobserved insludge
bed. These rubber aggregates eitherwereretained inthe sludgebed orfloatupto the liquid surface,
wheretheythenaccumulate.Itwasobservedthatacertainamountofsludgeparticlesorevengranular
sludgestucktotherubbersurface andwasentrapped intherubberaggregates.Inordertoremovethe
rubberaggregatespresentinthesludgebeditwasfoundthatapplyingaliquidupflowrateupto2m/h
is successful. These rubber agglomerates accumulatebeneath the GSS device. In order to enablethe
releaseofthebiogas produced inthe sludge bed viathe GSS device isnecessary to lift for removing
thescumlayer
Although it was well understood that the gas production rate can be used to assess in an easy and
quick manner the performance situation of the UASB-reactor, unfortunately, due to a lack of
equipment andtheproductionofatoolargevolumeofgas- atleastintheinitialphaseofthestart-upit was also not possible to install the proper devices to measure the gas production sufficiently
accurately.
Althoughtoo littlereliabledatacouldbecollected, sufficient information hasbecomeavailabletotake
theadequatemeasuresforpreventingtheseproblemsinanextstart-up.
Stabilization ponds. At the beginning, due to their big volume (20,000 m"') the effluent COD
concentration of the pond remained sufficiently low even in case of high fluctuation in the COD
concentration of UASB effluent. The effluent COD values ranged from 400-600 mg/L for the
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facultative pondsto250-300mg/Lfortheoxidationponds.Thealgaeconcentration rangedfrom120200mg/L.
However, despite that bad smell is a problem. This can be due to overloading of the pond system,
especiallyduringperiodswhentheUASB-reactor doesnotperform properly. TheBOD/CODloadof
the facultative pond then comes up to 6,000 kg/had or 0.32 kg/m d, while according to available
insight onlythe maximum BOD/COD load for these systems is 56-210 kg/had (Tchobanoglous and
Burton, 1991). Scum layers especially appeared during period where wastewater was discharged
directlytotheponds.Theselayersgraduallycoveredthetotalsurfaceoffacultativepondsstarting from
then bad smelldiffused from the pondto theair and upto 4-5 kminthe surroundingthese nuisance
problems were prevailing. Surprisingly, after a period of 3-4 days interruption of the operation, the
scumlayer appeared to accumulate at one side of the pond. This could be attributed to wind. Asa
consequence of this "removal" of the scum layer, algae could grow again healthy in the facultative
pond,andthen,after aperiod ofappr. 7daysorlonger, nosmellinthepond.Thebad smellproblems
clearlycanbepreventedbyintroducingoxygenintheliquidphase.

6.4

CONCLUSIONS

Afourmonthsperiodofstart-upoperationthebiologicalwastewatertreatment systemsinstalledatthe
LongThanhrubberlatexprocessingfactory obviouslyisfartoo shorttodrawdefinite conclusions,the
more sobecause sufficient performance data could not becollected. A lot of experimental work still
should be done to complete the insight in the observed phenomena and to improve the treatment
efficiency. But atthisstagealready somepreliminaryconclusions canbedrawn and recommendations
canbemadefromtheavailableperformance dataoffull-scale experiment:
1. Thevolume ofthe skimmingtank looks sufficient for equalizingfluctuationsintheflowand the
CODconcentrationoftheinfluentwastewater.
2. Intheskimmingtank,thepHvaluesdropdueto acidification.
3. The skimming tank is unable to remove sufficiently the amount of dispersed rubber particles
present in the wastewater and since these particles affect significantly and adversely the
performance oftheUASBprocess,itisclearthatitisessentialto improvetheperformance ofthe
skimmerinthisrespect.
4. In order to provide the proper characteristics of the wastewater fed into the UASB-reactor an
improved method for pre-treatment should be developed. Such a pre-treatment process could
consist offlotationor an anaerobicbiosorption process, because when exposed for a period of
timetoanaerobicconditionsthe "emulsion"destabilizes.Usecanbetakenfromthisphenomenon
toremovetherubberparticles.
5. Theanaerobicseed sludgecanadapttorubberwastewater withinaveryshortperiod oftimeand
thena satisfactory treatment efficiency isobtained. Inorderto improvethetreatment efficiency further andmoreimportant-toprovidethegoodenvironmentalconditionsforUASBapplication,
anappropriatemethodforremovingSSisessential.
6. UnderthepresentlyprevailingconditionsintheLongThanhfactory, thestabilizationpondsystem
stillcomprisesagood post-treatment, becauseitat leastactsasbuffer step incaseoftheUASBreactor performance ispoor, becauseitthenprovidesagood qualityeffluent tobe discharged to
environment.
7. The origin and character of the malodour nuisance formed from the degradation of sulfate
containing proteins needs to cleared, while also adequate measures should be developed to
overcometheseproblems.
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Chapter 7
SummaryandDiscussion

7-1

7.1

INTRODUCTION

Since 1990, Vietnam has expanded economically rapidly as a result of the transition from a purely
commandtowardsamoremarketorientedeconomy.Thisenormousandrapideconomicdevelopment,
especially several in industrial zones and urban areas, has not been accompanied with a sufficient
attentiontothedetrimentalside-effects, mostnotablyfor deterioration. Vietnamsuffersfromavariety
of environmental ills which to a major extent originate from the too rapid industrial development.
Thesenegativeside-effects certainlyhavebeenwellrecognizedbythecentralgovernmentandregional
administrations.
The rubber latex processing (RLP) industry is, among several other industries, one of the industrial
branchescontributingwithahighproductioncapacityquiteheavilytoenvironmentalpollution.
Annually, more than 29 RLP factories with capacity of 170,000 ton/year (Chapter 2) discharge
approximately 4.2-5.1millioncubicmeterofwastewater with highpollutant strength to environment.
Thiscausesaseverepollutionto receivingwaterbodies,andalsotoground waterandtotheair.This
pollutionobviouslyquitedetrimentallyaffected thepeoplelivinginthesurroundingofthesefactories.
Inorderto solvethewaterpollutioncausedbyRLPwastewater, inrecentyearsithasbeenattempted
to implement wastewater treatment systems like conventional aerobic activated sludge process and
stabilization ponds.Howevertheseprocesses havequiteseriousdisadvantages, suchasintheaerobic
activated sludgeprocessahighenergydemand,productionofahugeamountofexcesssludge,andin
the stabilization pond systems the very large land requirements, mal-odour nuisance problems.
Consideringthesedrawbacks,highrateanaerobicwastewatertreatment systems,especiallytheUASBprocess,mightrepresentsanattractivealternative.
This study aimsat assessing the feasibility ofthe UASB-process for treating RLP wastewater under
conditions prevailing in South Vietnam. Complementary to anaerobic treatment, attention has been
paid to post-treatment of the UASB effluent in order to meet the Vietnamese national effluent
standards.
The studies were carried out inTheNetherlands duringNovember 1990-May 1991 and May 1993October 1993,andinSouthVietnamduring 1991-1995.

7.2

OBJECTIVE OFTHE THESIS

Themainobjective ofthisPhD-thesisisto assesstheapplicability ofUASBprocessfor treatingRLP
wastewater and the feasibility of some adequate post-treatment processes for the effluent of the
anaerobictreatmentprocess.
Chapter 1 reviewstheanaerobicwastewatertreatmentprocessesandinchapter2asurveyispresented
ofthequantityandqualityofRLPwastewater. Thissurveyisbasedonmeasurementsandobservations
madeatsixRLPfactories.Inadditionalsotherubberlatexprocessisalsodescribedinthischapter.
Chapter3presentstheresultsofthepreliminaryinvestigationsmadeonthefeasibility oftheanaerobic
processfor treatingRLP wastewater. For this purpose sets ofbatchexperiments were conducted for
assessment of 1)the specific methanogenic activityoffour typesofpotential seed sludgesavailablein
SouthVietnam,2)theanaerobicbiodegradabilityofRLPwastewater, 3)theanaerobicbiodegradation
ofprotein,4)theeffect ofpHontheanaerobicdigestion process, 5)theeffect ofoxygenandmixing
conditiononthespecificmethanogenicactivity(SMA)test, and6)theeffect ofthestoragetimeonthe
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SMAofsludge.
Chapter 4 presents the experimental results obtained in laboratory scale UASB-reactor experiments
with RLP wastewater, and of experiments dealing with the effect of pH on the performance of the
UASB-process,includingalsotheeffect ofeffluent recirculationonUASBperformance.
Chapter 5 deals with experiments concerning the post-treatment of anaerobic effluents using
stabilizationpondsystemswithaquaticplantslikewaterhyacinthandalgae.
Chapter 6 describesthe design ofthe full scaleRLP wastewater treatment plant at the Long Thanh
RLPfactory,DongNaiprovinceandtheexperimentaldataduringthefirstfourmonthsofoperation.

7.3

CHARACTERISTICS OF RUBBER
WASTEWATER INVIETNAM

LATEX

PROCESSING

The survey of the data obtained in six RLP factories situated in South Vietnam, reveal that RLP
wastewater originates particularlyfromtwo main processing steps, viz. the coagulation step (serum)
andthemilling,cuttingstep.MostofthesedatawerecollectedintheLongThanhfactory. Thisfactory
hasaproductioncapacityof10,000tons/year(dryweight),mainlyconsistingofblockrubber.
Theserumwastewater ishighinCOD-content, viz.upto 5,015-9,962mg/L,anditspH-valuesislow
withvaluesintherangeof4.95to5.24.ThetotalquantityoftheserumwastewaterattheLongThanh
factory amountsto224-300mId, butthereexisthighfluctuationsintheamount.
Thequantityofwastewaterproducedincrushingandmillingamountsto 1,500-1,800m/dattheLong
Thanhfactory, i.e.contributingupto80-90%ofthetotalamountofwastewater.However,theCODcontent ofthiswastewater islower, viz. 1,800-2,400 mg/L, and the pH is higher with values inthe
range 6.12-6.43. At the milling step, the wastewater flowrate amounts to 8.64-25.92 m/h during
workingtimeandonlydependsontheworkingnumberofmillingmachines.
TheRLPwastewater containsmainlyreadilybiodegradableorganicmatter, suchasvolatilefatty acids
(acetic/formic acid), and sugars, proteins and lipids, and in addition mineral salts. Considering the
presenceofthesecompoundstheRLP-wastewaterinprincipleisquitesuitableforbiologicaltreatment.
However, therawwastewater alsocontainsuncoagulated rubber particlesat concentration upto 350
mg/L. Asthese particlesmayaffect an anaerobicbiological processquite adversely, theseingredients
therefore shouldberemovedpriortosubjectingthewastewatertothetreatmentprocess.
Inviewofthehighfluctuation inboththepollutant strength andflowrate,it isnecessaryto installan
equalizationtank infront ofthewastewater treatment plant. It ispossibleto combinetheequalization
tankwithaskimmertoremovefloatingrubberparticles.

7.4

FEASIBILITY STUDIES OF THE UASB-REACTOR FOR
TREATMENT OF RUBBER LATEX PROCESSING WASTEWATER
INVIETNAM

Based on information available concerning the start-up procedure of the UASB-process (Lettinga,
1995),four types of potentially attractive seed sludge available in South Vietnam were selected,viz.
freshpig manure (FPM), digested pig manure sludge (DPMS), city polluted canal sludge (CS) and
septic tank sludge (STS). These sludges were investigated in a lab-scale UASB-reactor for their
suitability for reactor start-up, while also in one case the start-up was followed in a full-scale
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wastewatertreatmentplantinordertosavetimeforaccomplishingitsfirststart-up.
Theexperimental results revealed assessed specific methanogenic activities for DPMS, CS, STSand
FPMamountingto0.13-0.26gCOD/gVSS.d,0.12-0.15gCOD/gVSS.d,0.11-0.12gCOD/gVSS.d
and negligiblevalues,respectively. Inprinciplethefirstthree sludgescanbeused as seed sludge for
UASB-reactor start-up,butweselectedDPMSasthemostattractiveseedsludgeforfull-scaleUASBreactorstart-up,regardingitsadvantagescomparedtotheothers,i.e. being:
1. ItisavailableinalargeamountinSouthVietnam,
2. Itsrelativelyhighspecificmethanogenicactivity,
3. Itslowharmful hygienicrisks.
Exceptproblemsinfindingaproperseedsludge,itiswellknownthatanotherimportant aspectforthe
feasibility ofanaerobictreatment comprisesthebiodegradability oftheorganicpollutants containedin
RLPwastewater. Most oftheorganicmatter contained inRLPwastewater, i.e. consistingofsugars,
proteins and lipids, is first converted into VFA, mainly consisting of acetate, and relatively little
propionate and butyrate. In the experiments we found a biodegradability of RLP organic matter
amounting to 90-95%. However, some proteins in wastewater, viz. hevein, was found to be very
stable, poorly biodegradable. From the results it was obviousthat the anaerobic process offers high
potentialsforthetreatmentofRLPwastewater.
Usinga SMAtest,whichissimplerandtherefore moreadequate for useindeveloping countrieslike
Vietnam,additional experimentswereconducted withtheaimto assessthe effect ofpH, oxygenand
mixingconditions.Inadditionalsotheeffect ofthesludgestoragetimewasinvestigated.

7.5

LAB-SCALE UASB TREATMENT OF
PROCESSINGWASTEWATERINVIETNAM

RUBBER

LATEX

In order to determinethe design parameters for pilot and full-scale RLPwastewater treatment plants
somelab-scalecontinuousflowexperimentswerecarriedout.
Fromtheresultsobtained intheseexperimentsitappeared thattheUASB-processcanbeapplied for
RLP wastewater at an organic loading rate up to 28.5 kg COD/m3.d., providing a COD removal
efficiency in the range of 79.8-87.9%. The corresponding hydraulic loading rate are up to 7.3-9.1
m3/m3.d at aHRT as lowas3.3-2.6h. and an upflow liquid velocity up to 0.4 m/h(9.6 m/d). Inall
experiments, the height of sludge bed in the reactors was 12-15 cm at the termination of the
experiments,indicatingthatinfact higherorganicloadingratecanbeapplied,simplybyincreasingthe
amountofsludge(height ofthesludgebed)inthereactor, e.g. byusingmore seed sludge.Moreover
byfollowing the proper operation procedure (Hulshoff Pol, 1989;Lettinga, 1995)it was possibleto
cultivate with RLP wastewater as feed, and within a period of 21-24 days, a good quality granular
sludgewhenusingdigestedpigmanuresludgeasseedsludge.
Aquiteadverselyeffect oflowpHvaluesoftheRLPwastewater(i.e.aslowaspH=4.8)wasfoundon
theUASB-reactorperformance. Theperiodoftimepassingbeforethedetrimental effect oflowpHon
theperformance oftheUASBsystemwillmanifest depends,apartfromthepHoftheinfluent andthe
amountofnonacidified organicmatterpresent inthefeed solution,particularly onthebuffer capacity
ofsludgebed(i.e.ontheaccumulatedamountofalkalinityinthesludge)andtheloadingrateimposed
tothesystem.However, itwasalsofound thatthesystem,consequentlythesludge,canrecoverquite
well and sometimes even ina relatively short period oftimefromanacidic pH-upset. Theperiod of
timerequiredforrecoverydependsstronglyon:
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- Wastewatercharacteristics,
- Characteristicsofthesludge,
- Imposedload.
Intheexperimentpresented,theUASBsystemrecoveredcompletelywithin2-3dayswhenusingfeed
pHvaluesintherangeof6.0-6.2.
Thelowinfluent pH,i.e.4.5-4.8,andhigheffluent (consequentlyalsothereactor)pH-valuethatcanbe
reached, viz. inthe range of 8.5 to 9.4, may represent true problems inthe operation of aUASBreactor for RLP wastewater, when acid formic is used in the plant for coagulation of latex. These
problems can be overcome by using effluent recirculation or - if possible - by limiting formate
concentrationinthewastewater.

7.6

AQUATICPLANTPONDSYSTEM,POST-TREATMENT

Water hyacinth (WH) can accommodate COD concentrations inRLP wastewater up to 2480mg/L,
and somecasesupto 2900mg/Landthe admissible concentration for algae (ALG) anyhowislower
than2280mg/L,dependingsignificantly ontheadaptationprocedureapplied.
The main pollutant in RLP-wastewater causing rapid death of WH and ALG is rubber. Rubber
particlesstickinafilmtotherootsofWHandthesurface ofALG-cells, sopreventingthetransfer of
waterandnutrienttotheleavesorcell.
Inthepondsabigamountofwater islost dailydueto evapotranspiration,i.e.itcanamounttovalues
varyingfrom10m/ha.dtomorethan 100m/ha.ddependingonambienttemperature,humidity,wind
velocityandthegrowthofWH.
Organic surface loads(OL)upto 100and 120kg COD/ha.d canbe applied for design ofALGand
WHpondsrespectively.Atinfluent CODconcentrationsbelow300mg/Leffluent CODconcentrations
willbeachievedbelow 100mg/L.Inordertohaveoxygenintheeffluent, inALGpondlowOLshould
beused.
Whenoperatedinseries,WH-pondsshouldprecedeandcomeafter theALG-pond. AnWHbarrierat
thebeginning and at the end ofthe pond isessential to remove rubber particlefromtheinfluent and
ALGfromthe effluent.

7.7 FULLSCALERLPWASTEWATERTREATMENTPLANT
Laboratory experimental datawereusedto designapilot andfull scalewastewater treatment plantin
Lai Khe (Binh Duong province) and Long Thanh (Dong Nai province) Rubber Latex Processing
Factory. The full scale wastewater treatment plant inLong Thanh has been operated for 4 months,
startinginAugust1995.
The wastewater treatment plant consists of the skimming tank, a UASB-reactor composed of 6
compartments, an aquatic plan*pond system and a pumping station to transfer wastewaterfromthe
skimmingtanktotheUASB-reactor.
Thevolumeoftheskimmingtank sufficed for equalizingthefluctuationsintheflowandcomposition
ofthewastewater.However,thiscertainlywasnotthecaseforaneffective removalofrubberparticles.
The particles affect quite detrimentally the performance of the UASB-process. With a wastewater
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7.1

INLEIDING

Sinds 1990 is Vietnam, als gevolg van de overgang van een zuiver geleide naar een meer
marktgerichte economie, economisch sterk gegroeid. Deze aanzienlijke en snelle economische
ontwikkeling, met name in een aantal industriele en stedelijke gebieden, is niet vergezeld gegaan
met voldoende aandacht voor de schadelijke neveneffecten, in het bijzonder de aantasting van het
milieu.Vietnam heeft telijden onderverschillende soortenvanmilieuvervuiling, diealien voorhet
grootste deel een gevolg zijn van de te snelle industriele ontwikkeling. Deze schadelijke
neveneffecten wordenechtergoedonderkenddoordecentraleenregionaleoverheden.
De rubber/latex verwerkende industrie (RLP) is, naast meerdere andere industrieen, een van de
industrietakken, die door de hoge productie een sterke bijdrage levert aan de vervuiling van het
milieu.
Jaarlijks lozenmeer dan29RLPfabrieken, meteencapaciteit van 170.000ton/jaar (Hoofdstuk 2),
ongeveer4,2-5,1 millioen m3 afValwater met een hogevervuilingsgraad in het milieu. Dit leidttot
een sterke vervuiling van het oppervlaktewater, alsmede het grondwater en de atmosfeer. Het
spreekt voor zich dat deze vervuiling een nogal schadelijk effect heeft op debevolking, die in de
buurtvandezebedrijvenwonen.
Omeenoplossingtebiedenaandewatervervuilingveroorzaakt doordelozingvanRLP-afValwater
is de afgelopen jaren getracht behandeling met waterzuiveringsinstallaties, zoals conventionele
aktiefslibinstallaties en stabilisatievijvers, in te voeren. Deze processen hebben echter ernstige
bezwaren, zoals het hoge energieverbruik en de hoge surplus-slibproductie bij het aktiefslibproces
en het grote benodigde oppervlak en stankproblemen bij stabilisatievijvers. Met het oog op deze
bezwaren kunnen hoog belastbare anaerobewaterzuiveringssystemen, met nam het UASB-proces,
eenaantrekkelijk alternatiefbieden.
Het doel van dit onderzoek is nategaanof hetUASB-procesgeschikt isvoor debehandeling van
RLP-afvalwater onder de omstandigheden, zoals dievoorkomen inZuid Vietnam. Naast anaerobe
zuivering is ook aandacht besteed aan de nazuivering van het UASB-effluent, om te kunnen
voldoenaandenationalelozingseisenvanVietnam.
Hetonderzoek isuitgevoerd van november 1990tot mei 1991envanmei 1993tot oktober 1993in
Nederland enindeperiodevan 1991 tot 1995inZuidVietnam.

7.2

DOELVANHET PROEFSCHRIFT

Het hoofddoel van dit proefschrift isde toepasbaarheid vanhet UASB-proces en enkele geschikte
nazuiveringsprocessen voordebehandelingvanRLP-afValwater vasttestellen.
Hoofdstuk 1 geeft een beschrijving van anaerobe afValwaterzuiveringsprocessen en in hoofdstuk 2
wordt een overzicht gegeven van de hoeveelheid en aard van het RLP-afvalwater. Dit overzicht is
gebaseerd op metingen en waarnemingen bij 6 RLP-bedrijven. Bovendien wordt in dit hoofdstuk
eenbeschrijving gegevenvanhetrubber/latex-proces.
Inhoofdstuk 3wordenderesultatengegeven vanorienterend onderzoeknaardetoepasbaarheid van
het anaerobe proces voor de behandeling van RLP-afvalwater. Om dit doel te bereiken werden
verschillende series van batch experimenten uitgevoerd voor het vaststellen van 1) de specifieke
methanogeneaktiviteit van4 soorten entslib, diebeschikbaar zijn inZuid Vietnam, 2)deanaerobe
biologischeafbreekbaarheid vanhetRLP-afvalwater, 3)deanaerobeafbraak vaneiwit,4)het effect
van depH op het anaerobegistingsproces, 5)het effect vanzuurstof en mengingop de specifieke
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methanogeneaktiviteitstest (SMA) en6) net effect van deduur van debewaarperiode op deSMA
vanhetslib.
Inhoofdstuk 4wordenexperimenteleresultatengepresenteerd,diezijn verkregen metproevenmet
een laboratoriumschaal UASB-reactor voor de behandeling van RLP-afvalwater. Ook worden
resultatenweergegeven vanexperimenten met het doelhet effect vandepHen effluentrecirculatie
ophetzuiveringsresultaat vasttestellen.
Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft het onderzoek naar de nazuivering van anaeroob effluent met
stabilisatievijvers metwaterplciiten,zoalswaterhyacinth enalgen.
Inhoofdstuk 6worden hetontwerpbeschreven vaneenzuiveringsinstallatie oppraktijkschaal voor
de Long Thanh fabriek in de provincie Dong Nai en de experimentele gegevens van de eerste 4
maanden,datdezeinstallatieinbedrijfwas.

7.3

EIGENSCHAPPEN VAN HET RUBBER/LATEX AFVALWATER IN
VIETNAM

Uit het overzicht van de gegevens, die zijn verkregen van de zes RLP bedrijven blijkt dat RLPafvalwater vooral vrijkomt bij twee hoofdprocesstappen, en wel de coagulatie stap (serum) en bij
het vermalen en versnijden. De meestegegevens werden verzameld bij de Long Thanh industrie.
Dit bedrijf heeft een productiecapaciteit van 10.000 ton blokken rubber per jaar (op basis van
drooggewicht).
Hetserum-afvalwater heeft eenhogeCZV,enweltotwaardenvan5.015-9.962 mg/L,terwijl depH
laagismetwaardeninderangevan 4,95-5,24.Detotalehoeveelheid serumafvalwater bij deLong
Thanhfabriek bedraagt224-300m3/d,maarerkomenzeersterkeschommelingenvoor.
Dehoeveelheid afvalwater diewordtgevormd bij hetvermalen enversnijden bedraagt 1.500-1.800
m3/d bij de Long Thanh fabriek, hetgeen een bijdrage betekent tot 80-90% van de totale
hoeveelheid afvalwater. Het CZV-gehalte van dit afvalwater is echter laag, te weten 1.800-2.400
mg/Len depH is hoger metwaarden van 6,12-6,43. Gedurendehet vermalen en versnijden wordt
er 8,64-25,92 m3/h afvalwater geproduceerd, welke hoeveelheid alleen afhangt van het aantal
machinesdatinbedrijf is.
Het RLP-afvalwater bevat hoofdzakelijk gemakkelijk afbreekbaar organisch material, zoals
vluchtige vetzuren (azijnzuur/mierezuur), suikers, eiwitten en vetten, naast minerale zouten. Als
gevolg van de aanwezigheid van deze verbindingen is RLP-afvalwater in principe goed geschikt
voorbiologischezuivering.Hetruweafvalwater bevatechterooknietgecoaguleerde rubberdeeltjes
in concentraties tot 350 mg/L. Omdat deze deeltjes het anaerobe biologische proces flink nadelig
kunnen beinvloeden, moeten deze ingredienten verwijderd worden, voordat het afvalwater wordt
aangebodenaanhetzuiveringsproces.
Met hetoogopdesterkefluctuaties inzoweldevervuilingsgraad alshetdebiet ishetnodigomeen
buffertank te installeren voor de afvalwaterzuiveringsinstallatie. Het ismogelijk om de buffertank
vaneendrijflaagruimer tevoorzienwaarmmeedrijvenderubberdeelijes verwijderd kunnenworden.
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7.4

TOEPASBAARHEIDSONDERZOEK VAN DE UASB-REACTOR
VOOR DE BEHANDELING VAN RUBBER/LATEX AFVALWATER
INVIETNAM

Opgrond vandebeschikbareinformatie over deopstartprocedure van het UASB-proces(Lettinga,
1995) zijn vier soorten potentieel interessante entslibben, die te verkrijgen zijn in Zuid Vietnam,
geselecteerd. Dit zijn verse varkensmest (FPM), uitgegiste varkensmest (DPMS), bodemslib van
een vervuild kanaal in de stad (CS) en slib uit een septic tank (STS). Voor ieder van deze
slibsoortenwerdhetverloopvandeopstart onderzocht ineenUASB-reactoroplaboratoriumschaal,
terwijl vooreenentslibeveneensdeopstart meteenpraktijkschaal reactorisgevolgd, omnategaan
hoededuurvandeeersteopstartkanwordenbeperkt.

Metbehulpvandeexperimenteleresultatenkonwordenvastgesteld, datdespecifieke methanogene
aktiviteiten van DPMS, CS, STS en FPM, respectievelijk 0,13-0,26 g CZV/g VSS.d, 0,12-0,15 g
CZV/gVSS.d,0,11-0,12gCZV/gVSS.denverwaarloosbaarwaren. Inprincipekunnen drievande
geselecteerde slibsoorten worden gebruikt als entslib voor het opstarten van een UASB-reactor.
DPMS werd echter als het meest geschikte entslib gekozen op grond van devolgende voordelen,
diedit slibheeft tenopzichtevandeandere:
1.
2.
3.

Hetisbeschikbaar ingrotehoeveelheden inZuidVietnam,
Hetheeft eenrelatiefhogespecifieke methanogeneaktiviteit,
Degezondheidsrisico'szijn laagbijgebruikvanditslib.

Afgezien vanhetprobleem vanhet vindenvan hetmeestgeschikteentslib, ishet algemeenbekend
dat een ander belangrijke factor, die bepaalt of anaerobe zuivering toepasbaar is, wordt gevormd
door de biologische afbreekbaarheid van de organische vervuiling die aanwezig is in het RLPafValwater. HetgrootstedeelvanhetorganischemateriaalinRLP-afvalwater, bestaandeuitsuikers,
eiwitten en vetten, wordt eerst omgezet in vluchtige vetzuren, welke vooral bestaan uit acetaat en
relatiefgeringehoeveelheden propionaat enbutyraat. Uitdeexperimentenbleek dat debiologische
afbreekbaarheid van het organische materiaal in RLP-afvalwater 90-95% bedraagt. Sommige
eiwittenuit hetafvalwater, zoalsheveine,blekenechter ergstabiel en slecht afbreekbaar tezijn. De
resultatenmaaktenduidelijk, datanaerobezuiveringpotentieelzeergeschiktisvoordebehandeling
van RLP-afvalwater.
Metbehulp vaneen SMA-test, dieveel eenvoudiger isendaarommeergeschikt vooronderzoekin
ontwikkelingslanden als Vietnam, werden aanvullende experimenten uitgevoerd met als doel het
effect van de pH, zuurstof en de mengcondities vast te stellen. Bovendien werd het effect van de
bewaartijd vanslibonderzocht.

7.5

BEHANDELING VAN RUBBER/LATEX AFVALWATER MET
LABORATORIUMSCHAAL UASB-REACTOREN

Om ontwerp-parameters voor proefinstallaties en praktijkschaal reactoren voor debehandeling va
RLP-afvalwater tekunnen vartstellen, werden op laboratoriumschaal experimenten uitgevoerd met
kontinudoorstroomdereactoren.
Uit de resultaten, die met deze experimenten werden verkregen, bleek dat het UASB-proces kan
worden toegepast bij organische volumebelastingen tot 28,5 kg CZV/m3.d., waarbij een CZVverwijderingsrendement van 79,8-87,9% werd verkregen. De overeenkomstige hydraulische
belastingen liepen daarbij op tot 7,3-9,1 m3/m3.d bij een hydraulische verblijftijd (HRT) en een
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opwaartse stroomsnelheid tot 0,4 m/h(9,6 m/d).Bij alleexperimentenwas,bij debeeindiging van
proef, de hoogte van het slibbed in de reactoren 12-15 cm, hetgeen aangeeft dat in feite hogere
organischevolumebelastingen kunnenworden gehaald dooreenvoudigdehoeveelheid slib(hoogte
van het slibbed) in de reactoi te verhogen, bijvoorbeeld door meer entslib te gebruiken. Door de
juisteopstartprocedure tevolgen(Hulshoff Pol, 1989;Lettinga, 1995),washetbovendien mogelijk
met RLP-afValwater als substraat, binnen een period van 21-24 dagen, een goede kwaliteit
korrelslibtevormenmetuitgegistevarkensmestalsentslib.
Lage pH-waarden van RLP-afValwater (tot pH=4,8) gaven een duidelijk nadelig effect op de
zuiveringsresultaten van de UASB-reactor te zien. De tijd, die er overheen gaat, voordat het
nadelige effect van de lage pH op de resultaten van het UASB-systeem tot uiting komt, hangt
behalve van de pH van het influent en de hoeveelheid niet verzuurd organisch materiaal, dat
aanwezig isindevoedingsoplossing,vooral ook afvandebuffercapaciteit vanhet slibbed (datwil
zeggen vandeopgebouwde hoeveelheid alkaliniteit in het slib)en detoegepaste volumebelasting.
Ook werd echter geconstateerd dat het systeem, en dus het slib, zich redelijk goed kan herstellen
vaneenzureschokensomszelfsineenrelatiefkorteperiode.Deherstelperiodehangtsterkafvan:
+Desamenstellingvanhet afvalwater,
+Deeigenschappenvanhetslib,
+Detoegepastebelasting.
Inhetbeschrevenexperiment hersteldehetUASB-systeem volledigbinnen 2-3dagen,wanneerpHwaardeninhetinfluent inhetgebiedvan6,0-6,2voorkomen.
Delageinfluent pH,teweten4,5-4,8,endehogepH-waarde(inderange8,5-9,4)inheteffluent (en
dusook inderector) dieverkregen kanworden, kanbij hetbedrijven van een UASB-reactor voor
de behandeling van RLP-afvalwater een serieus probleem vormen, in het geval mierezuur wordt
gebruikt voor de uitvlokking van de latex. Deze problemen kunnen worden voorkomen door
recirculatie van het effluent toete passen of- indien mogelijk -door de mierezuur-concentratie in
hetafvalwater binnendeperkentehouden.

7.6

SYSTEEM VAN
NAZUIVERING

EEN

VIJVER

MET

WATERPLANTEN,

Water hyacinth (WH)kanRLP-afValwater met CZV-concentratiestot 2.480 mg/L, en in sommige
gevallentot 2.900mg/Lgoedaan,terwijl detoepasbareconcentratievoor algen(ALG)echterlager
isdan2.280mg/L,welkewaardesterkwordtbepaalddoordetoegepasteadaptatieperiode.
Debelangrijkste bron vanvervuiling inRLP-afvalwater, dieeen snelleafsterving vanWHenALG
veroorzaakt, isrubber. Rubber hechtzich als eenfilmopdewortels vanWH enhet oppervlak van
deALG-cellen, waardoor hettransport vanwaterennutrienten naar debladeren ofdecellenwordt
geblokkeerd.
In de vijvers gaat dagelijks een grote hoeveelheid water verloren door evapotranspiratie. Dit kan
oplopen tot waarden van 10 m3/ha.d tot meer dan 100 m3/ha.d in afhankelijkheid van de
omgevingstemperatuur,deluchtvochtigheid, dewindsnelheid endegroeisnelheid vanWH.
Organische oppervlaktebelastingen (OL) tot 100 en 120 kg CZV/ha.d kunnen toegepast worden
voor het ontwerp van respectievelijk WH en ALG vijvers. Bij influent CZV-concentraties onder
300mg/Lworden effluent CZV-concentratiesvanminderdan 100mg/Lverkregen. Omzuurstofin
heteffluent tekrijgen, moetenbij ALG-vijvers eenlageOLwordentoegepast.
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Alsdevijversinseriewordentoegepast, danmoetenWH-vijversvoorennadeALG-vijverkomen.
EenbarrierevanWHinnetbeginenneteindvandevijver isnoodzakelijk voornetverwijderen van
rubberdeeltjes vanhetinfluent enalgenuithet effluent.

7.7

BEHANDELINGVANRLP-AFVALWATEROPPRAKTIJKSCHAAL

De gegevens die werden verkregen uit het laboratoriumonderzoek werden gebruikt voor het
ontwerp van een proefinstallatie en eenwaterzuiveringsinstallatie op praktijkschaal bij deLai Khe
(BinhDuong provincie) en Long Thanh (Dong Nai provincie) rubber latex verwerkingsbedrijven.
De praktijkschaal zuiveringsinstallatie in Long Thanh is gedurende 4 maanden gevolgd, vanaf
augustus1995.
De zuivering bestaat uit een schuimverwijdering, een uit 6 compartimenten bestaande UASBreactor, een vijver met waterplanten en eenpompstation omhet afvalwater tetransporteren van de
schuimverwijderingstank naardeUASB-reactor.
Het volumevandeschuimverwijderingstank wasgroot genoegomdeschommelingen inhetdebiet
en samenstelling van het afvalwater tebufferen. Het wasechter nietvoldoendevoor een effectieve
verwijdering van de rubberdeeltjes. Deze deeltjes hadden een flink nadelig effect op de
zuiveringsresultaten van de UASB-proces. Bij een debiet van ongeveer 1800 m3/d was de
hoeveelheidteruggewonnenrubber350-400kg/d.
Dezuivering in deUASB-reactorverliep erggoed in deeerstetweewekenna deopstart, d.w.z de
CVZfii-concentratie daalde van 2.500-3.000 mg/L naar 800-900 mg/Len het effluent was tamelijk
heldermeteengehalteaanzwevendestofFenvan94-210mg/L,terwijl geenenkelschuimverscheen
opdeoppervlaktevandestabilisatievijvers. Nadezebeginperiodeliepen dezuiveringsresultaten in
deUASB-reactorechterterug,watvooral eengevolg wasvandeaanwezigheid vangedispergeerde
rubberdeeltjes in het influent, hetgeen tot schuimlaagvorming leidde. Het systeem bleef in bedrijf
met het doel eengeschikte oplossing voor dit probleem, maarhelaas konvooralsnog onvoldoende
aandacht worden besteed aan het elimineren hiervan. Het was in ieder geval duidelijk, dat het
anaerobe entslib zich in korte tijd onvoldoende kan aanpassen aan het betreffende rubber
afvalwater. Om de zuiveringsresultaten te verbeteren, en nog belangrijker, om goede
procesconditieste scheppen voortoepassing vanUASB-reactoren, is een afdoende methode nodig
voor het verwijderen van de rubberdeeltjes. Onder de huidige condities, die aanwezig zijn bij de
LongThanhfabriek, isnazuivering meteen stabilisatievijver nogsteedseengoedemethode,omdat
hetopzijn minstalseengoedebuffer dientvoorhetgevalderesultatenindeUASB slechtzijn;het
le ert een effluent van goede kwaliteit geschikt cm te lozen in het milieu, maar het systeem
veroorzaakt danwelernstigetank.

7.8 AANBEVELINGENVOORVERDERONDERZOEK
Het is duidelijk dat de zwevende deeltjes, met name de rubberdeeltjes, het UASB-systeeim nogal
nadelig beinvloeden. Het isdaaromessentieel, dat ereen effectieve methodewordt ontwikkeld om
voldoende zwevende deeltjes te verwijderen, omdat de biologische zuivering met een UASBreactor dan goed zal verlopen en hogezuiveringsrendementen kunnen worden verkregen bij hoge
belastingenmetRLP-afvalwater.
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7.1GI(3lTHIEU
TO1990,nhd-chuyen d6i tit nen kinh te bao cap sang nen kinh te'thi trtfdng Viet Nam da cd
nhilngbtfdc phat triln vtfdt bac ve matkinh te\ Stf phat triln kinh td'nhanh chdng,dac biet la
viechinh thanh nhieu khu c6ngnghi6pvacacvungd6thi,kemtheo vi6cquan tarnkhdngday
du ve cac anh htfdng cd hai da lam cho chat ltfdng moi trufdng ngay cang xS'u di. Viet Nam
cungda chiu nhf6u thidthai do vande 6nhiemm6itrtfdng ttfviecphat trien c6ng nghiep qua
nhanh. Cac van de ve 6nhiem moi trtfdng da dtfdc cac cd quan moi trtfdng cua Nha Ntfdc va
diaphifdng ghinhancfiiy du.
Trong cong nghiep, nha may che bid'n mu cao su la mdt trong cac nha mdy gay 6 nhiem ldn
nhaft den m6i trtfdng.
Hangnam,29nha may che'bifi'n mu cao suvdicong sua't 170.000tah/nam (Chtfdng 2)xa vao
mditrtfdng khoang 4 , 2 - 5 , 1 trieu m3 ntfdc thai vdi nbng d6 cdc chat 6 nhiem cao.Ntfdc thai
ciia nha may sdche'mu cao suda gay6 nhiem nang n^den m6itrtfdng ntfdc mat, ntfdc ngam
va kh6ng khi. Vide6 nhiem nay da anh htfdng nghiem trong den ddi song ciia nhan dan khu
vtfcxungquanh nha may.
Trong nhffng nam gan day, nhieu he thd'ngxufly ntfdc thai, nhtf qua trinh bun hoat tinh hie'u
khi va ho sinh vat, dtfdc xay dtfng d l xiSly nufdcthai nhamgiai quySt nhffng vafn de 6 nhiem
moitrtfdng do ntfdcthaiciianha may sdchfi'mii cao sugSy ra.Nhtfng edequ5trinhxiSly nay,
nhif qua trinh bun hoat tinh hie'u khi,thtfdng cd nhieu nhtfdc diem, chang han tieu thu nhfeu
nang ltfdng, khd'iltfdng bun sinh ra ldn,ho sinh v&tchie'm nhieu di$n tich va tao n6n mui hoi
tho'i.Tr6n cd sd nhtfdc diem cua cacqua trtnh tren,hSthd'ng xirly ki khi td'cdo cao,dat biet
la qua trinh UASB (Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Blanket - ddng chay ngtfdc vdi ldpbun kikhi),
cdthi laphifdng anthichhdpd l xuflynufdcthaiciianha mayche'bieh mucao su.
Nghidn ctfu nay tap trung vao videdanh gid tinh kha thi ciia qua trinh UASB xif ly ntfdc thai
che bi6n mu cao su trong died kien cua tinh phia Nam cua Vi6tNam. Them vaod6,qua trinh
xufly triet d£ (bac ba) cungdtfdc nghidn ctfu dl ntfdc thai sau khi xufly ki khi dat tidu chuin
chS'tltfdng cua Vi6tNamtrtfdckhixa vaonguon.
Nghien ctfu nay dufdcthufchien dHa Lan tufthdng 10/1990den thang 5/1991 va thdng5/1993
deli thang 10/1993,tai VietNam tff nam 1991den nam 1995.
7.2 MUCDfCH CUALUANAN
Muc dich chinh ciia lu&n an tie'n sinay la danh gia kha nang ciia qua trinh UASB xufly ntfdc
thai che'biS'nmii cao su va tinh kha thicua cac qua trinh xu" 1^bac ba ddi vdi ntfdc thai sau
khida xuflybangqua trtnhkikhi.
Chtfdng 1tong quan c£c qua trinh ki khi xtf ly ntfdc thai va chtfdng 2 trinh bay cac ket qua
khao sat, nghien ctfu ltfu ltfdng va thanh phan ntfdc thai che'bien mii cao su. Cac nghien ctfu
nay dtfdcthifc hien tai sau nha may che'bid'n miicao su. Quitrinh cong nghe che'bi£'n miicao
su tu*latex va miidaft cungdtfdc trinh bay trongchtfdng 2.
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Chtfdng 3trinh bay cac ket qua nghien cffu ban <fau ve tinh kha thi cua qua trinh ki khi xtf ly
ntfdc thai che bie'n mu cao su.Dl dat dtfdc muc dich nay cac m6 hinh thi nghien tinh da dtfdc
thtfc hiSnbaogbm 1)thinghiSmxacdinhhoat tinh methane dat biSt(SMA)cuab6n loai bun
sa"nc6dcactinh phia Nam cua ViStNam,2)kha nang phan huy sinh hockikhicua ntfdc thai
che bie'n mii cao su, 3) kha nang pMn huy sinh hocki khi cua protein, 4) anh htfdng cua pH
den qua trinh phan huy ki khi, 5) anh htfdng cua oxy va dieu ki6n khuay tron den thi nghi$m
xac dinh hoat tinh methane dat bifit cua bun, va 6) anh htfdng cua thdi gian ltfu giu" bundS'n
hoat tinh methane datbidt.
Chifdng 4 trinh bay ket qua thi nghiSm thtfc hi6n tren m6 hinh UASB trong dieu kifn ph6ng
thi nghiem vdi ntfdc thai che'bien mu cao su, cac thi nghiSm nay cung bao gv6mca cac thi
nghiem ve anh htfdng ciia pH ddn hoat d6ng ciia UASB va anh htfdng cua vifec tuan hoan
ntfdcthaisaukhi xtf ly.
Chtfdng 5 la cac thi nghifim ve cac qua trinh xu" ly tridt dl (bac ba) xtf ly ntfdc thai sau qui
trinhkikhibang videstfdunghe thdnghb sinh vat vdistf thamgia ciia cac loai thtfc vat ntfdc
nhtf lucbinhva tao.
Chtfdng 6 mo ta thie't ke nha may xtf ly ntfdc thai tai nha m5y che bien mii cao su Long
Thanh,DongNaivak£tqua thinghiem cua vi6cv&nhanhhe thd'ngxu*lytrong4thdng.
7.3 TfNH CHATCUANUtfC THAlCHEBIENMUCAOSUTAIVIETNAM
Ketquakhaisattainham£ychS'bienmiicao sutaicactinhphia Nam, Viet Namdachothay
ntfdc thaicua qua trinh che'bie'n miicao suxa ra tirhaic6ngdoan chinh,danh dong miicao su
va can bam.Nha may Long Thanh c6cong suS't 10.000tan/nam vdi san pham chinh la caosu
kho'i.
Ntfdc thai danh dong cd nbng dp COD cao den 5.015 - 9.962 mg/L va pH thap 4,95 - 5,24.
Ltfu ltfdng ntfdc thai xara ttfqua trinh danh dong tainha may chebifi'n miicao suLong Thanh
khoang224 - 300m3/ngdvadaodongr£tldn.
Tai nha may Long Thanh, ltfu ltfdng ntfdc thai xa ra ttf qua trinh cac bam dao d6ng trong
khoang 1.500 - 1.800 m3/ngd, chiem khoang 80 - 90% tdng ltfu ltfdng ntfdc thai ciia ca nha
m&y,nbng do COD ciia ntfdc thai loai nay tha'p, khoang 1.800 - 2.400 mg/L va pH cao hdn
6,12 - 6,43. 6 giai doan can, ltfu ltfdng ntfdc thai dao dong khoang 8,64 - 25,92 m3/h trong
thdigian lamviec va phu thuocvao so'ltfdng may can.
Ntfdc thai che bie'n mil cao su chii ye'u chtfa cac hdp chat hiru cd dl phan huy sinh hoc, nhtf
cac loai acid beo bay hdi (acid acetic/acid formic), cac loai dtfdng, dam, chS'tbeo va m6t s6'
khoang chat khac. Trdn cd sd cacchStnditren, ntfdc thaiche bie'nmiicao su, ve nguyen tic
la thich hdp cho qua trinh xtf ly sinh hoc. Nhtfng ntfdc thai tho cvingchtfa cac hat cao su chtfa
keo tu vdi nong do den 350 mg/L. Vicac hat cao su nay c6 thi anh htfdng xau d6n qua trinh
xii"ly sinhhockikhi,nen chiingcanphaitach khdintfdcthaitrtfdckhidtfa vaoxtfly sinh hoc.
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Doltfu ltfdng va thanh phan ntfdc thSidao ddng ldn can phai xay dtfng be" dieu h6a tnfdc nha
may xtfly.C6thekethdpb€dieuh6a vabe7ganmi cao su.
7.4 CAC NGHIEN Ctfu KHA THI CUA TfflET BI UASB Xtf LY NLf(3C THAl CHE
BIENMUCAOSUTAIVlfeTNAM
Trdn cd sd cac nghidn ctfu ve qua trtnh khdi ddng UASB (Lettinga, 1995), b6'n (4) loai bun
sa"nc6 3 Viet Nam dtfdc ltfa chpn de* nghidn ctfu, phan ldn ttfdi (FPM),phan ldn da phan huy
(DPMS),bunkenh rachbi6 nhiem (CS) va bun cuabe tif hoai (STS).Cac loai bun nay dtfdc
nghidn ctfu tren cacthid'tbiUASB trong ph6ng thinghiemvekha nangkhdi ddngban dau va
stf dung de*van hanh bi UASB cua nha may xtf ly ntfdc thai nham lam giam thdi gian khdi
d6ng ban dau. Cac kd't qua thi nghidm cho tha'yrang hoat tinh methane dac bidt ciia DPMS,
CS, STS va FPM ttfdng tfng la 0,13 - 0,26 gCOD/gVSS.ngd, 0,12 - 0,15 gCOD/gVSS.ngd,
0,11-0,12 gCOD/gVSS.ngd va khdng dang ke. Vd nguydn ta"c ba loai bun d'au cd thi stf
dung de khdidong be7UASBnhtfng bun DPMS dtfdc Ufachon la loai bun tot nhat di dtfa vao
be UASBvicactfUdilm sau sovdiloaibunkhac:
- Sancotai VidtNamvdikhd'iltfdng ldn;
- Hoattinhmethane dacbidttifdngdelcao;
- Itnguy hai ve mat sinhhoc(vitrunggaybdnh).
Ngoaivande timkid'mloaibun thichhdp,nhieu ydu td'quan trong anhhifdng dd'ntinhkha thi
ciia qua trtnh xtf ly ki khi, nhu-kha nang phan huy ciia cac chat htfu cd chtfa trong nifdc thai
che'bien mu cao su. Hau hd'tcac chSt hCfucd chtfa trong ntfdc thai, bao g<5mcac loai dtfdng,
dam va chit beo, tnfdc tidn dtfdc chuydnhda thanh VFA,chu ydu la acid aceticva m6t ltfdng
nh6 acidpropionicvabutyric.Trongthinghidm,chdngtoidatimthafy kha nangphan huy cua
cacchat htfu cdchtfa trong nifdc thaidatttf90- 95%.Nhtfng mdtvailoaiprotein,nhtf hevein,
la rat ben vffng va itkhibiphan huy sinh hoc. VInhtfng ly do nay,ro rang la qua trtnh kikhi
c6kha nangapdung caotrongquatrinhxtf ly ntfdcthaidid'bien mucao su.
Vide stf dung thi nghidm hoat tinh methane dac bidt cua bun la ddn gian va du chinh xac dd*
ap dung & cac ntfdc dang phat thin nhtf Vidt Nam va thi nghidm nay dtfdc thtfc hi^n di danh
gia anh hifdng cua pH,oxy '/a dieu kidn khua'y iron. Thdm vao dd, anh hifdng cua thdi gian
ltfu giff buncungdtfdc nghidn ctfu.
7.5 XLf LY NLfdC THAl CHE BEN MU CAO SU TREN MO HiNH PH6NG THf
NGHIEM UASBTAIVIETNAM
Cac thi nghidm tren m6 hinh ph6ng thi nghiem cd d6ng chay li6n tuc va dtfdc thtfc hidn 6i
xacdinhcacth6ng so'thietke'chotrampilotva nha may xtfly ntfdcthaiche bi6nmucaosu.
Ttfk6'tqua thu dtfdc trong cacthinghi$m,ro rang la qua trtnh UASB cd thi apdung de xtfly
ntfdc thaichebien mucaosuvditaitronghtfu cdddn28,5 kgCOD/m3.ngd,hidu quaxtfly dat
79,8 - 87,9%, ttfdng tfng vdi tai trong thuy life de'n 7,3 - 9,1 m3/m3. Thdi gian ltfu ntfdc la
HRTla 3,3 - 2,6hva van tdcntfdc di ldn la 0,4 mm (9,6mfogd). Trong tat ca cacthinghidm,
chidu cao ldpbiln trong thid'tbiUASB la 12- 15cmvaocud'igiai doan nghidn ctfu, dfdu nay
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ndilenrangtaitrong chfithifu cd c6the tanglenkhitangkho'ilifting bun.Th6mvaod6,bang
vi$c ap dung qui trinh van hanh hdp by(Hulshoff Pol, 1989,Lettinga, 1995) qua trinh tao hat
tu"bunphan ldndaphfin hiiyxua'thidntrong v6ng2 1 - 2 4 ngay db'ivdintfdc thaichi"bi6nmu
cao su.
Gi£ tripH thap (pH= 4,8) cua ntfdc thai che'bi6'n mu cao su da anh htfdng xS'uden qua trinh
hoat dong cua UASB.Thdi gian cua bun trtfdc khi chiu anh htfdng xau do pH thapphu thubc
vao mbtphianpH cua ntfdc thai va kfdng cacchathffu cdkhong bi acid h6a cua ntfdcthaithb,
dac bidt phu thuoc vao kha nang d$m cua bun (nhu* do kiem tich tu trong bun) va tai trong
cM'thifu cd.Nhifng c£cthi nghi6mcungtlm thay rang, toanb6 h£ thb'ng,trong d6 cd bun,cd
thi hibiphucttfdng db'itottrong thdigian ng£nsaukhibianhhtfdng dopHtMp. ThcJigianhibi
phucphu thubc vao:
- Tinh chat cua nifdcthai;
- Tinh chatcua bun;
- Taitronghffu cd.
Trong cac thi nghiem da dtfdc thtfc hien, thdi gian hibiphuc hoan toan cua he thb'ngUASB la
2 -3ngay saukhisu"dung ntfdc thaicdpH6,0 - 6,2.
VdipHdau vao tha'p4,5 - 4,8 ,pHcua nifdc thai sau khi xtf ly c6 thi rat cao (ttf 8,5 tdi 9,4)
da thtfc stf la vln de khd khan khi vanhanh b i UASB xif ty ntfdc thai chi"biiri mu cao susir
dung acid formic trong khau danh dbng. VS'nde nay co thi kh&cphuc bang viec tuan hoan
nifdcthaisaukhixtf ly,hoac- c6thi - gidihanribngdb acid formic trong nifdcthai.
7.6 HETHONG H 6 SINHVAT,xtf LYTRBETDE(BACBA)
Luc binh (WH) cd the chiu difng d ribng db COD trong nifdc thai end'bib'n mu cao su din
2.480 mg/1 va trong mbt vaitrtfdng hdp c6thi din 2.900 mg/1,c6n d6'ivdi tao (ALG) thi thap
hdn,khoang2.280 mg/1,phu thubcvaoqua trinh thichnghi.
Chaft6nhiSmchinh trong nifdc thaichebib'n mucaosugay chit hang loat va nhanhchdngluc
binh va tao la cao su.Cachat cao sudinh bam va tao thanh mang trdn b6 r i cua lucbinh va
be mat taoda ngancan viecv&n chuyin ntfdc vachatdinhdtfdng den lahoactS'bao.
Trong cacho sinh vSt, mbt kho'i ltfdng ldn ntfdc ma'tdi do bay hdi, ttf 10m3/ha.ngd den hdn
100m3/ha.ngd phu thubc vao nhibt do va db Im cua khi quyin, t6'cdo gi6 va stf tang trtfdng
cda lucbinh.
Tai trong be mat (OL) den 100va 120kgCOD/ha.ngd cd thi dpdung d l thiit ki"ho sinh vat
cd tao va luc binh. Vdiribngdo COD cua ntfdc thai dau vao dtfdi 300 mg/L, sau khi xtf ty
ribngdo COD se dtfdi 100mg/L. Di oxy cd mat trong ntfdc, hibsinh vlt vdi stf tham gia ciia
taophaicd tai trongthuy lifethap.
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Khi v&nhanh n6'itiSp nhau, ho sinh v|t vdi sirtham gia cua luc bmh phai dting trtfdc va sau
tibtao.Hang rao lucblnhtrtfdc va sau ho sinh vat se xtf ly cachat cao su & trtfdc hibva tao <3
sauho.
7.7 NHAMAYXlf LYNUtfC THAlCHEBEN MUCAOSU
S6'lieu trong phong thi nghi&m dtfdc stf dung de thiet ke cho tram xuf ly dang pilot tai nha
may chS'bien cao su d Lai Khe (Blnh Difdng) va nha may xtf ly ntfdc thai tai nha may che
bien mii cao su Long Thanh (Dong Nai).Nha may xu-ly ntfdc thai tai Long Thanh dtfdc vSn
hanh trong4thang,tCfthang 8nam 1995.
Nha may xu"lyntfdc thaibaogomb^ tach mucao su,be UASB6ngan,he thong hosinh w%\ 2
bac va trambdmdtfa ntfdctirbe ganmu cao su vaobeUASB.
The tich cdabe gan mu cao sududi dieu h6a su"daod6ng cua ltfu ltfdng va thanh phan ntfdc
thai. Nhtfng khong cohieu qua trong viec tdch cac hat cao su. Cac hat cao su nay anh htfdng
xaud£n stfhoat d6ngcua be7UASB.Vdilifu ltfdng ntfdcthai 1.800m3/ngd,khoang350- 400
kg mucao sudtfdc thuhbimSingay.
Trong hai tuan dau sau khi khdi dong, bl UASB hoat d6ng rat tot, nong do CODipc giam tit
2.500 - 3.000 mg/L c6n 800 - 900 mg/Ll, ntfdc thai sau khi xtf ly kha trong vdi nong dp SS
khoang9 4 - 2 1 0 mg/Lva khong d6ng vangtren mathosinh vat. Nhtfng sau dohieu qua xu"ly
cua bi UASBgiam xuohgvic£chat cancao su trong ntfdc thai va taothanh ldpmang tichtu
tr£n be mat. Viec van hanh dtfdc tiep tuc thtfc hi$n de dm each giai quyet thich hdp. Nhtfng
that kh6ng may man la dieu ki6n khong cho phep. Du sao di nffa thi m6t dieu ro rang la bun
kikhitrong c6kha nang thich nghi trong thd*igian ngan.De cai thiSnhieu qua xufly can phai
tao dieu kien moi trtfdng tot cho vi&cdpdung be7UASB va cac phtfdng phapday du de xu? ly
can Idlixngla dieu can thiS't. Trong dieu ki£n hidn nay d nha may ch6'biS'nmii cao su Long
Thanh, he thong ho sinh vat van la qua trinh xuf ty triet di (Mc ba), vi it ra he thong ho nay
hoat dong nhufqua trinh dtfphdngkhihieu qua xu"lycuabe UASBtha'p,ntfdc thai sau Hosinh
v$tcochaft ltfdng tot trtfdc khixa vaongubnntfdc nhtfng chung laisinh ra muihoitho'i.
7.8 DENGHICACNGHIENCUU TRONGTLfdNG LAI
R6rang la nongdo can Idlufng c6nguongdctu-cachat cao sukhong keo tuda anh htfdngxS'u
den stf hoat dong ciia he thong UASB. Vi v&ycan phai nghien ciiu va ap dung cac bien phap
d§ydu de xu"lychiing,vinhif vay qua trinh xtflysinhhocciiabi UASB se dien raondinh va
cdhieu qua6"taitrongcao.
SUSTAINABLE TREATMENTOFRUBBERLATEXPROCESSING WASTEWATER
The UASB - System Combined withAerobic Post- Treatmet
NguySn Trung Viet
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